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[ ID  OF STDIKE

O F F I C I A 4 ,  J O U R N A L  O F  F O R T  W O R T H  

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 19, ISOS'

President Gompers Suddenly 
Leaves Chicago, Postpon

ing Negotiations

iim illli PHOBIIBLE
feamsters Accept Proposition 

Prom Team Owners to Dis-
I

cuss Differences

CHICAGO. May 19—Overtures looking 
to the peaceful settlement of the team- 
■tert’ stlrke here were temporarily set 
aside today. ThruuKh the departure of 
President Gompers for Dayton. Ohio. Last 
Bight the chief influence upon which hope 
of pence centered was removed. The dé
liant attitude of the international presi
dent, C. P. Shea, and his bitterness to
wards the State street merchants, whom 
be accuses of conspiring to wreck the 
Unmsters ’organization, seemed to pre
clude the po.s.sibility of any definite steps 
toward.̂  the adjustment of the strike be
fore the return of Mr. Gompers.

Encouraged by the efforts at mediation, 
however, the president of the National 
Fédération of Labor will hasten back to 
Chicago and expects to renew bis nego
tiations tomorrow.

Mr. Gompers admitted before his de
parture that the various conferences be
tween representatives of botn sides In the 
controversy had produced a more pacific 
feeling and thLs he argued would ac
complish much toward fixing a common 
ground upon which terms of peace might 
be arrange<l.

The aldermanic committee held con
ferences today with representatives of the 
teamsters and with Attorney Levy Mayor 
for the employers. Chairman W. E. De- 
Tcr expres.sed hin^eif as satisfied with 
tiM progre.ss made. 'The moat encourag
ing phase of the situation today was the 
Aange of front on the part of the tean>- 
tters in entering into negotiations with 
the Team Owners’ As.soclation and con- 

. lidering a proposition from that body to 
arhltrute the <iu«stion of deliveries to boy
cotted houses.

Should the Teamsters’ Council at the 
OMeting tonight accept the Team Own- 
Its’ A^<rociatloll arbitration proffer, it is 
fenernlly believed to<iay that the end of 
the strike is at hand. An adverse de
cision of arbitration committee compelling 
drivers to deliver goorls wherever their 
employers shoukl desire would be the sig
nal for raising a strike against all busi
ness firms now affected except the State 
street department stores, expre.«s com
panies and coal concerns.

Offlcials of the Teamsters’ T’ nion. while 
admitting that the arbitration proposal 
Of the 'ream Owners’ Association would 
bs accepted by the Teamsters’ Joint 
Cbuiicll tonight, denied today that this 
was to be taken as showing any weak
ness on the part of the strikers against 
the strike-bound houses.

TOMBSTONE FOR POODLE
Lotholders In Cemetery Protest A gainst 

M em orial to DOg
NORRISTOWN, Pa.. May 19.—A mar- 

bid tombstone, valued at |16, inscribed 
"Our I’et.”  is responsible for friction be
tween the members and friends of a 
Korth Wales family and the managers of 
the North Wales laitheran cemetery.

The body in the grave which the family 
would have marked is that of a poodle 
dog, burled a few days ago with cere
mony. The dog's body was in a coffin 
lined with silk, its exterior adorned with 
plate and fancy handle bars. There was 
a profusion of flowers, and the family 
manifested deep sorrow. The burial was 
accomplished before the managers of the 
cemetery were aware as to the family’s 
plans.

When the tombstone was to be set up 
th.e feeling of the neighboring lot owners 
was arou.sed. and a protest against its 
erection was filed with the manager.s. A 
watch Is being kept to prevent the setting 
ef the stone, 'fhe matter is agitating the 
citizens of the borough, and steps may be 
taken to have the dog’s body removed.

^-Jpiarriman Manag'er Resigns
PORTI.AND, Ore., May 19 — The Ore

gonian has received a dispatch from 
General Manager H. A. W orthington of 
the Harriman llne.s in Oregon. W ash
ington and Idaho, stating that he has 
resigned, effective June 1. Mr. W orth
ington sent the m«’ssage from Pleasant 
Valley, Ore. He is en route to this city 
from Chic;;go and will reach here to
day.
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Temperature a t 2 p. 
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south; velocity. 12 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer, stationary.

N E W  O R LEA N S  FO R EC A ST
KEAV ORI-EANS. La.. May 19.—'The 

forecast:
BRst Texas—Tonight and Saturday, 

•bowers.
Arkar.sa.c-Tonight and Saturday »how- 

•*w and probably thunderstorms.
Oklahoma and Indban 'ferrltorles—To

night and Saturday siiowv.’-a aiul proltahly 
'bund*ra'ormr. colder. ,

ASSEMBLY FAILS TO
ELECT MODERATOR

5 O’CLOCK EDITION PRICE FIVE CENTS

Cwwieat OVer Seatlag wf Cwmberlawd 
Pre«byterlwB Delegates at Freaaa 

tbe Caasa
FRESNO. Cal., May 19.—The Cumber

land Presbyterians failed to elect a 
moderator for the general assembly at 
the afternoon session yesterday because 
o f a contest over seating a number of 
delegates. After the usual address of 
welcome a committee of five on cre
dentials, o f which Judge Young and 
Judge Prendergast, two prominent op 
ponents o f the union, were members, 
was appointed. Drs. Templeton and 
Earle and Elder T. H. Cobb are the 
other three members.

At the night session Rev. W. J, King 
o f  Mississippi, T. H. Perron o f 8 t. 
Louis and others made addresses on 
home mission work. Dr. Fullerton, 
president o f the board o f missions, pre
sided.

THE VALHALLA.
A unique photograph of the only square rigged ship In the ocean race for th ’  Kaiser’s cup. which st.arted from 8.indy 

Hook Wednesday. V’aUialla, the Earl of Crawford’s big yacht, getting under weight, with the crew sheeting home the 
lower and upper canvas.

DIED ERE PDISDN

Cenfederate Veteran Taken 
From Fort Worth to At

lanta, Died on Train

CITY P R Y S IC i

Fifteen Hundred Notices to 
Clean Up Are Sent Out. 

Tackles Other Things

J. B. Willis, a Confe«lerate veteran, 
aged fiS years, died in the arms of Soc
rates Miller, an ex-Federal soldier, on a 
Cotton Belt train at daylight last .Run- 
day morning, just as the train pulled into 
the city of Birmingham. Ala. Both men 
were In charge of I’ nlted States deputy 
marshals and were on their w.ay to the 
Federal penitentiary at Atlanta. Ga.

W. O. Thomas of this city, deputy mar
shal in charge of the prl.soners, has Just 
returned to this city and tells of the 
death of Willis as one of the most pa
thetic which he ever witnessed.

Both men were charged with crimes al
most similar-W illis with lmp>>rsonatlng 
a Federal officer. Miller for defrauding 
the government through the p*'nsion de
partment. They were taken from the jail 
In this city Thursday. May II. leaving in 
charge of Deputy Marsh.al Thomas of 
this city and Deputy Marshal Wonleti of 
Dallas. Thursday night over the Cotton! 
Belt. In the officers’ charge were six 
other men sentenced t*> prison for various
Federal crimes. j

Willis was arrested In this city last j 
March as he went to the postofficc for 
his mail. , 'While confined in the county Jail here 
he made an attempt to take his life hy j 
cutting his throat. When taken to the 
station la.st Tliur.«day he was .so weak 
that it was neces.«:iry to lift him to^thO| 
train. Soon after leaving the city Willis 
had a stroke of paralysis. A wreck at  ̂
Commerce delayed the train for twelve | 
hours Willis gradually grew weaker and’ 
sat with his head resting on the breast 
of his fellow prisoner. Socrates Miller. At 
Texarkana Willis had another strike of 
paralysis and gradually grew worse.

At Ti^nn.. a physician bixinioi!
the train and gave his attention to the 
man Kverv effort was made to save his 
life, but in vain. Just as the train pulled 
info Birmingham on Sal>l)ath morning the 
old man expired In Soerates Millers arms.

Willis was burled at Birmingham.

FOB FBEE HBmiEII

Fifteen hundred notices In.structing citi
zens to clean up their picmi.ses have b<'en 
sent out l>y City t'hyslci;in I.ynmn A. Itar. 
i.er. Two citizens who are chargetl with 
having failed to complj’ with tlie health 
ordinances have . een .summon* d *o ivjtpear 
In eoiiit. Other summons ami arrests are 
to follow In case tile instructl«'ns sent out 
are n*«t eompll*-d with In the rt‘<iulrc<i 
numb« r of days.

D .T. Biitnar. |>resident of the Contlnen- 
lal Hank and Trust Con'[.,any of this city, 
on :i rliiiig*' of having failed to comply 
with the Instructions of the city physician 
in regard to sanitary comlition of property 
on Jarvis street, ha.s b*-eii summoiieil to 
appe.ai in tli*' corixiration court Saturday 
morning. Mr. Bomar when summoned 
gave bond.

lo-otg*- G;«use, undertaker, h.as been 
sumti.omal to app«-ar. charge*! with vio
lation of a health ordln,anee roiulrlng 
Linbrl p*'rmits from the city physician. 
Air. tiaus*' app*-ared in court last .Monday, 
the ease at that time being pitssed one 
Week.

RIglil enforcement of all sanitary rules 
is t«'lng earrl*-d on liy I>r. Barber. I'n- 
le.ss th* notlc*'S rec»-ntly sent out are 
fomplled wltlr he says scores of arrests 
will be matle.

In regsml to sanitary conditions of al
leys. Dr Rarb*-r said this morning that all 
aliey.s, whether puldic or private. ar<- sub
ject to the action of the city health Urws. 
All ortliles of trash, including box«-  ̂ and 
biirTcIs cr»me un*ier the ti«';id Of unsriniUii'y 
eotidltiiuis.

STO RES M U ST C LE A N  UP.
"I ’laeirig of boxes on the sid* walk out

side of stores must be stoppe«! at om e, ” 
.said Dr. Barb*r this morning. ” 1 wtll 
notify all stores of this, ami unlc.^s the 
ord. r D eo!iuili*'d with the matter will be 
referred to the city attorney for action.

S T R E E T  CAR F E N D E R S
“ Though iu>t rxa< tly In my dep;irt- 

ment. ” said Dr. Barber. “ I  am going to 
take up th.‘ matter of street car f* nd* rs 
with the city council. I  notice that none 
of the street car in the city with the ex
ception of the Interurban citrs liave fen
ders. This is a menace to public health 
and safety and mu-st be looked Into.”

DIG yACRT DACE
Schooner Hamburg Sets Pace 

for Entries in Kaiser’s 
Cup Contest

Bazaar W ill Ba Given N ext Saturday A ft 
ernoon at the W orth  

Hotel

Ask Rockefeller for Aid
TORONTO. Kan., May 19.— The wom

en o f the Baptist church here have 
written to John D. Roekefeller asking 
for financial assistance to rehulld their 
church, which was destroyed hy a tor- 
naUo.

A for the benefit of the Fort
Worth Kinderrarten will be given
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock 
at the Worth Hotel. The bazar ha* been 
arranged by Mrs. H. Brann. assisted by- 
Mrs. Galbreath, Mrs. R. E. L. Miller. 
Mrs. McCollum and others. There will be 
no admission charge. Refreshment* will 
be served by Misses Edna May Capi« and 
Hazel Brann.

President Parry Re-elected
ATLANT.A. fkt.. May 19.—The National 

Assca-'istion of Manufacturers yesterday 
rx.-ebH'tctl David M Rirry pre.«ldent by 
acclamation and ch.we .New York city 
■».s the place for the next annual conven
tion. It was decidad that the assoclatlm 
snail hv Incorporated under the law* of 
New York slat*.

NEW YORK, May 19 —The Germ.-in 
schooner Hamburg w.ns leading the ocean 
race for the Kaiser’s cup early Thurs*lay 
morning, aeconling to rejKirts brought in 
by the steam yacht Onel>la, which fol
lowed the rneers 130 mile* out from Sandy 
H*«>k.

A mile an*l a half b<-h'n*J the Hamburg 
was the Atlantic on th*> same tack and 
footing at a great rate, Roth boats were 
crowding on ail the sail they coubl handle 
close haulctl and were beating against the 
fifte*'n-kiw>t bre*ze blowing from *ne 
northeast.

E. G Bcneilict. owmr of the Oneida, 
was on l>*>;i)<l an*1 when he heaaied back to 
New Ytitk at dawn Thurs«iay tbe weather 
was so thick that nothing could he »een of 
the other c<>nte!«tants in the trans-Atlantic 
race until in o’clock yesterday morning, 
when the Alisa was sighted. She was 
only seventy-five miles out and the 
Oneida was not able to learn what delayt-il 
her. Sh*' appeared to be making good 
headway nn*l to b*- driving hard to make 
up lost gritiinil. The other vessel* In the 
fleet scattered early In the race and are 
Iirolialily hurrying in widely divergent 
courses.

In the time elapsed from the start of 
the race until the Oneida turned back, the 
Hamburg and Atlantic hiid made g<v>d 
progres.s. footing fast all the way. Both 
bo.Tts were admirably handled and took 
advantage of every po.«slhIe point.

The showing made by the Hamburg was 
a great surjirise to those watching her 
and the ojiinlon was expressed by the re
turning yachtsmen that If the German 
yacht and the Atlantic have equal luck 
with the weather they will furnish as 
pretty a race as coul*l be wished for. the 
issue prohal>Iy depending on the choice of 
a course. Both are likely to go well to 
the north, chancing danger to the limit 
of rea.sonable safety, hoping to get strong 
wimls in the northern circle.

As to fh<- Ailsa. It Is «urmise*! she must 
have met with an accident, having made 
only seventy-five miles in twenty-two 
hours. Whatever the troutile was it ha<l 
been repalre*!. for no sign of damage 
whatever was apparent to the Benedict 
party.

LEASES CAUSE WAR
QEN[RAL ASSEMBLY

BETS DOWN TO WORK
Citizens Hiss Council When It 

Passes the Ordinance 
Giving Contract

PHH.ADKLl’HIA, Ba., May 19.—Amid 
scenes <if disor*br unprec«'dcnt*d in the 
annals of I’hiliidelphia s legtslatlve body, 
the city’s'eouneil last night vot*-*! to l*>ase 
the city’s g;rj work.* to the Vnlted Gas 
Improvement Comi'any for a term of sev
enty-five years for the total sum of $25.- 
OOO.OOO, the nion<-y to be palil in various 
amounts liefore the end- of 1907.

The council chambers and committee 
rooms were crowded witli excited citi
zens protesting against the lease to the 
I'nited {Ja.s Improvement Company from 1 
p. m.. when tlie pnK-eodlng.s opened in the 
finance committee room, until after 8 p. 
m., when the counqil passe*! the lilll and 
sent it to the mayor. The climax was 
reached wlien th*> vote In the common 
council wa.s r*“a*-h**<l after three hours of 
debate. The nKim*-nt Presl*lent George 
McCurdy of the common council an- 
noun*'*-d the vot*- a gi*-at uproar wai 
started in tli*’ gallery, wliieh was erowcl- 
ed t*i the *1*101 s. Fiom all *iv*'r the gal
lery came lilsses and cil*‘s *>f “ tlileves.''

The oufiasrst was s*>m*-what startling to 
the presiding otfleer. 'who made an effort 
to qu*-ll it. nnally he sent for a squail 
of p**lice to clear the gallery, which start
ed the dlsor<1er an*’W. In clearing the gal
lery there were s* veral clashes betw*>en 
the police and some of the spetators. but 
no one was hurt.

The aKitati*>ii against the passage of 
the bill resulted in the common council 
amending the measure so as to provide for 
a slight r*-duetlon in the price of gas. The 
smendnp nt was adopt*-«!. The amendment 
as adopted provi*l*‘s that the price of gas 
from the ilate of the lease until Jan. 1. 
1911, shall be $1 a l.iK'O cubic feet, the 
same as the present price; from 1911 to 
1921 9r.c, from J'*'R to 19.3B 9«o. from 1936 
to 19.66 85c. .and thereafter until the ex
piration of the lease in 1980 80c.

New Moderator Presides at 
Today’s Opening Session- 
Committee Reports Contin
ued From Thursday

COMMUNION SERVICE 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

Additional Commissioners Ar
rive for Meeting—Overtures 
to Assembly Received and 
Referred

RE
Pastor

V. IVM. CALDWEI.I,. 
of the First Presliyterbin Church 

of Fort Worth.

May*)!- Weavtr has announced him.self 
as unalleraiily opp îscd to the lease and in 
favor of a postiM>n*-nient of the whole 
<4ue»ti*)n until 1907. when the first ten 
years of the pr**sent thlity-flve years' 
lease to the ITilted Gas Impnivement 
Comiiany will expire. At that time the 
city h;is the right to take lack the work-* 
on layment to the gas company of the 
amount of money expended in improve
ments.

M.’iyor Weaver is expected to veto the 
bill, and in that event i>oth chambers will 
prol>ab!y i>«ss it over his veto. The vole 
in the common council wh.s 74 to 9. and 
In the select council 37 to 4. There is 
only one democrat In each and both voted 
against the lease. There is some talk 
among the citizens who fought the lease 
of taking the matter to the courts.

Just l efore adjournment for noon torlay 
the c*)nimltt*-c Hp|H>inte<) at the last gen- 
<-ral ¡issenibly mail*- Its n-port on the mat. 
ter of (loa«r niatbin.s among the different 
lirancht s of the l ’r*-.*liyterlan church, or 
what is generally understood as federa
tion. Tile r*-port stat«s that from the 
various expr*‘ssions *>f different presby- 
t*ries and synods there i.s an indlci*ticn 
th.1 t thtre is a desire for closer relation» 
ai.d e*)-operation. and recommende*! the 
apptiintmcnf by the moderator of six min- 

i ist« rs and three elders to confer with

President Ripley Says Place 
Is Ready for Secretary 

of the Navy

CHICAGO. HI., .May 19.—The Tribune 
tod;iy s.iys:

E. 1’. Ripley, presi<ieiit of the Santa Fe 
rallwiiy. wh**n aske*l last night r*-garding 
the rej*)rt that Paul Morton, secr*-tary 
of the navy and f*irmer secoml vice piesl- 
dent of t!i«‘ Santa re. would renew his 
nlatlons with the railroad uixm l*-aving 
the eal»in*-t, said tliat nothing «ieflnlte wa» 
known yi t; that the Santa Fe would be 
most happy to have Mr. Morton resume 
official r<'l;itloiis with th*‘ road; that Mr. 
M*irton wi'uld lie in Chicago tiext w**-k, 
»nd that some anangement might possi
bly l>e made then.

“ I have be* n in California lately.” slid 
Mr. Ripley, "and have not seen Mr. Mor
ton for three months ami do not know 
what his plans are,

“ Tlie Santa Fe would l>e glad tq have 
him liack and something may lie d*me dur
ing liis visit to Chicago n*xt week.”

SULTAN OF SULU’S
FOLLOWERS SLAIN

K. C. SOUTHERN
TO BE DEVELOPED

M oro O a ilirw * on I* ln n d  o f Jolo R an  
Dow n nnd E x te rm i

nated
M.VNII.A. May 19.—The Moro outlaws, 

against whom General I^eonard Wood 
lias b«‘en campaigning, have been killed 
In action, together with all the prln-. 
clpals. 'the outlaw’» were Bupporters 
nnd followers of the Sultan of Sulu. 
The large chiefs o f the Island of Jolo 
were not involved. 'The band was pure
ly an aggregation of piratical outlaws 
and disorderly characters of Sulu and 
the other islands ptretchlng down to 
Borneo. The positions selected l»y the 
outlaws for defense Were In almost im
penetrable Jungles and exceedingly 
strong, prohibiting the use o f artillery 
and nec**ssitating close contact and an 
assault In two instances. General 
Wood’s fiirces sustained a loss o f nine 
killed nnd twenty-one w-oiinded. all of 
whom are doing well. The const.ibii- 
larv had two killed. The latter were 
highly pr;iised by General Wobd. -who 
sai*l:

"The troops behaved splen«H*lly and 
performe*! this difficult service in a 
highly cred'table manner.”

General Wood has returned to Zam
boanga with tlie troops.

Director Says Read W ill Be Made the 
“ Great Northern” of the South.

Many Improvement*
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 19.—The 

castiirn interests, headed liy Henry 
Siftlcken of New York. who at the 
stockholders' meeting in-tills eity se
cured control of the Kansas City 
Soutliern Railway, are planning exten
sive improvements. Daniel C, Boisevan 
of New York, one of the new directors, 
said;

“ The Kansas City Southern has been 
held down iiy the voting trust. It could 
not I'e develojied. We Intend to make 
It tile Great N**!'tliern of this section. 
Ju.«t as that roa*l stood In St. P.iul as 
the foxier and fed by’ five or six lines, 
so shall the Southern lie in Kansas City. 
We can get all the money ■we want and 
shall make the road what It should be 
We shall try’ to make Port Arthur a 
port o f entry so that Kansas City sh:ill 
have another connection w’ ith tlie ocean 
steamship lines an*l the rest of tlie 
world.

STARCHERS’ STRIKE
SPREADS RAPIDLY

POLICE OVERCOME
RIVER PIRATES

Teamsters Refuse to Strike
NEW YORK. May 19—The Brother

hood of Teamsters ha* decl*1ed not to 
strike against the Coniraetors’ Protect
ive association In sympathy with the 
roekmen and excavators, thus »verting 
a r*petltlon in New York of the Chi
cago disturbance*. At the time the 
Roekmen and Excavators’ union order
ed the present strike they were con
fident of the co-operation of the team
sters. who*»e action prolxably will pre
vent a strike of the 28.000 members of 
the Excavator«’ unloa.

Score* o f Shot* E xcliaaged D a H n g  « 
T h rtllin K  R a llle  1« N ew  Y'ork 

H a rb o r
NEW TDRTC, May 19.—A battle with 

pistols betwe*'n a squad of harbor po
lice and a liand of river pirates has 
resulted in the capture of the latter 
and the recovery of fl\'e hags of concha 
bean* valued at $1 ;000. The fight wa.s 
a thriller while It lasted. In answer 
to an alarm from a railroad pier on the 
North river, six officers hurried there 
In a launch.' Just as they appeared an 
open boat fitted with an engine shot 
out of the darkness and headed full 
speed across the river. The police com
manded a halt, but the two pirates 
crowd*’«! on power and dropped Into tlie 
bottom of their craft. Taking up the 
chase, the police opened fire, which 
drew an Instant response. The thieves 
were not good marksmen, while their 
boat was being struck nearly every 
shot, and after a short eha*e they sur
rendered. No one was wounded, al
though scores of shot» were ex
changed. ___

BRAZOS BRIDGE FALLS
Piers Undermined as Result of High W a 

te r
HIpMrSTEAD, Texas. May 19.—Tester- 

day afternoon two spans of the steel 
bridge over the Brazos river connecting 
Waller and Austin counties fell into the 
river. The wreck was caused by t'wo of 
the massive concrete piers giving way, 
having been undermined by the swift cur
rent of the river during th* high water. 
This bridge wa* not quite ten years old 
and it Is a great surpr'se to all that it 
should give way so soon. It will mean the 
loss of a « r ^ t  deal of trade for Waller 
county.

General Shut Dow n o f S h irt, C o llar and 
C u ff Knctorica T h rcn irn c il 

a t T ro y , N.
TROY. N. Y.. May 19.— A general .«hut 

down of the extensive shirt, collar and 
cuff factorie«! here is feared owing to 
the trouble which has existe*! f**r a 
fortnight between the starchers an*l 
employers. Nine of the larger factories 
having laundry plants are now nffe*'te<l 
nnd no work Is now being laundered in 
those shops because the starchers re
fuse to handle the ■work. Tf the work 
cannot be laundere*!, business in the 
factories Is likely to he tl*d up unless 
the manufacturers decide to utilize 
non-union help, of which there Is no 
Indication.

The trouble started in the latindry 
department of Cluett,, Pealiofly’ & Co. 
said to he the largest plant of the 
kind in the world.

The employes demande*! more w.iges, 
which they said had been cut down, 
also the reinstatement of discharged 
employes. The firm refuse.) an*l the 
strike resulted in the concerns of Clu- 
ett. Peabody & Co. and the ide Com
pany.

Material frorti these two was offer
ed in other plants, but the starchers re 
fused to handle it and left the various 
shops. Thus the trouble spread and as 
goods can not be handle.l except 
through the laundering departments, 
about 2.000 hands, many of them girls, 
are now without work. If the strike 
continues many thousands more will 
be Involved. The strike 1» also extend
ing along other lines. Teamsters are 
refusing to handle goods from the shops 
while the manufacturers have been no
tified by the expres.s company agent.s 
that they did not oar* to take the 
g*i*)ds from the factories and endanger 
the men working on their wagons. 
Many cases that were packed for the 
expressmen to take away remain Un
moved.

REV. J. S. LYONS,
Of Louisville. K.V., Wlio Is Taking a 

Prominent Part in the Presbyterian 
General Assembly.

In a Pinch Use A L L E N ’S FO O T e Ks E

similar committees re|>r< «filling other 
churches reganiing this important matter, 
ill an «ffort to discover exactly what are 
the d*‘sires and wislics of the different 
church*’«. The committee recommended 
that the result of this conference be re
ported to the geiPTul assembly at its 1908 
meeting. The committee discovered that 
the majority of the churches favor feder
ation in church work, hut desire to re
tain their church organization.

On motion of Dr. G. B. Strickler of 
Richmond, Va.. a resolution prevailtrd 
which was In effect that a committed 
composed of thirteen, one from each synod 
of the a.ssembly, be appointed to consider 
the report and to recommend what action 
should be taken by the general assembly on 
tlie foregoing report. It-ls likely that this 
recommendation will come up not sooner 
than next week.

The second day’s .session of the Presby
terian general nssemtiiy convened at 9:15 
o’clock this morning, with a much smaller 
altemlanoe than marked the first day. De
votional exercises consumed half hour’s 
time liefore the assembly proceeded with 
routine business.

The op**ning exercises were conducted 
by Dr. S. Morris of Atlanta. Ga.

Dr. J. T. Plunkct. the new mo*ierator, 
assumed the functions of bis pf«»ltion for 
fhe first lime this morning, and the pre
cision of ills action nnd the apjiarent falr- 
■ness of his rulings indicate«! that he 1» 
going to be one of the very best modera- 
t*irs that has been *>lected in many y*iar». 
He showed by tlie manner in which he 
presilled that he was a parliamentarian of 
ro mean order, and was going to exercise 
energy in the woik of presiding over th» 
(b'liberatlons.

There were quite a number of commis
sioners who arrived during Thursday 
night and this morning entered on the 
rolls of the ass*'mbly.

Dr. Junius B. French announce«! that the 
services tonight would be the celebration 
of the T>ord’s supper. The sermon will b* 
preaehed by 2)r. G, B Strickler of Rich- 
"•ond. Va.

It Is stated that Ihe railroads have ex
tended the limit on assembly tickets six
teen days, making them good to June 15. 
This gives the members of the assembly 
an opportunity to visit different points in 
tlie state.

The records in the matter of N. D. 
Thurmond against the .synod *f Missouri 
and J. M. AVells and others against the 
synod of North Carolina were referred 
to chairmen of the prop*T committees.

The overture to the Inst assembly ex
pressions on church form of government 
was refererd to a committee of three, to 
be named later by the moilerator.

On motion of Dr. King of I*oul»vllle, 
next Monday night was designated as the 
time at which a seriaM^in educational 
relief and colored evangelization will be 
delivered.

It was also suggesfe«i that the special 
services for next Tuesday night be ”Bab- 
hath Schoeds and Young People’ s Socie
ties,”  but on motion tht.s matter was re
ferred to the devotional committee.

M IN IS T E R IA L  R E L IE F
The report of the executive committee 

of ministerial education and relief w;*s in 
part as follows;

The amount of $27.907 .has been reci lved 
to the credit of the cause of mlnlstorlai 
education. The maximum appropriation 
has been raised from $90 to $100. There 
have been aided 189 students, ninety of , 
whom arc in theological seminaries and 
ninety-nine in colleges. The amount ap
propriated for their assistance was |18.- 
000. From the reports received from »!*•

T
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YOU?
We guarantee absolutely the quality of our Clothing to be of the best 
vvr'rkxnanship, material to be the same as you see down town at much 
higher prices, our prices can be the only possible difference—that’s 
about 20 per cent less than the avera^ price asked elsewhere in this 
town.

We Prove Our Statements by 
Showing You the Merchandise

L’ nless we knew positively that we arc selling goods as above stated we 
could not afford to make the assertion, we can prove it to you by a com
parison of the goods and prices.

We Know We Save Our 
Customers Money

Our goods are paid for promi>tly and all discounts taken, which means 
a great deal in the conducting of a large business, being up town 
where house rent is cheap gives us another advantage; this cou
pled with the willingness to sell gootls at a low margin of profit, places 
us in a position where we know we make the very lowest possible price.

Our Spring and Summer Suits
Spring Suits for men in all the newest materials, black and blue serge, fancy worsteds, etc., the exact 
same patterns that you see down town—suits you will be asked to pay from $io.oo to $25.00 for, 
we sell at from $7.50 t o ................................................................................................................... ^ 18.00
Two-piece Suits in light-weight materials for hot weather, unlincd coat, gray, black, fancy, etc.; 
prices from $5.00 to ......................................................................................................................... .^ 15.00

$ 5 .0 0  Panama Hats for. $ 3 .5 0
We will sell you Panama Hats this way—
$5.00 Panama Hats at............ ’.............. $ 3.50
$6.00 Panama Hats a t ............................ $ 4.50

New Shirts and Neckwear
New Shirts for men in choice patterns just in, 
the best values we’ve ever shown; prices $1.50 
and ..............................................................$1.00

lOc Seamless Socks, Sc
We place on special sale tomorrow 200 dozen 
seamless Socks, in black and tan, Wortli any
where IOC a pair; at just half price, per pair.5^

t

New sprinj? Neckwear, an express shipment just 
received in the new checks, plain colors and 
fancy; prices 50c and .................................. 25^̂

Shoes for Women and Children
A shoe store where you can find any style shoe you want and at the very 
lowest price that shoes can be sold for.

Misses’ and 
Children’s Shoes

Oxfords in white, black, tan, etc., 
all sizes and at the following prices, 
$1.50. $1.2; and ............... $ 1.00

Men’s Shoes, low' cuts and oxfords, 
in tan and black, blucher styles, 
regular cuts, etc., all the best styles 
for spring, $3.00 a n d ........ $2.00

Women’s Oxfords
Women’s Fine Oxfords, made by 
Drew-Selby and guaranteed in ev
ery respect, style, wear and finish; 
really worth $2.50; blucher w’elts, 
turns, etc., Cuban and curved
heels .................................... $ 2.00
Women’s * White Oxfords—these 
promise to be more popular this 
summer than last—we have all 
sizes at the following prices—$2.00, 
$1.50, $1.25 and ................$ 1.00

h J ìi

39c Women’s Hose for 25c
Our Hosiery special for Saturday—Women’s all-lace and guaze lisle Hose, in black and colors, reg
ular selling price 39c a pair; Saturday, special price .............................................................. .25^

New Millinery
We will show' tomorrow new' Trimmed Hats 
in the following new shades: Mulberry, Alice
blue, natural strhw, new green, bleached white, 
black, etc., beautiful creations and for late spring
w'ear; price $2.50 t o ..........  .................... $ 6 .00*
Street Hats, new and nobby styles, every shape 
and color straw’ used this summer; prices $2.00, 
$1.50, $1.25 and .......................................... 98^
Samples of Misses’ Sailors, bought at 50c on the 
dollar, a great variety to select from; $1.00 
Misses' Sailors at 50c, and 50c Saliors at. .25^

NewSkirts for Women
We announce the arrival of new Mohair Skirts 
for late spring wear at $5.00 a n d ........... $ 6.50
Cream accordion pleated Skirts, shirred tops,
fine quality material, light w e ig h t........ $ 6.00
White Ŵ ash Skirts of duck, linen, pique, etc., 
a great range of prices and in the newest makes 
for late spring wear, $4.50, $2.98,. $2.00 and
«own to .......................................................$ 1.00
W’’omen’s W'hite Linen Suits, pleated skirts and 
well tailored ...............................................$ 6.00
W hite Duck Suits in all sizes and new' sprine 

at ..................................................................

■ 'ptffric mor® than 150 church®*. Of these

Ministers, Doctors and'  S5 to 120 per month, only ^ o  recelv-

Temperance Workers the maximum «mount. Two ne^ | 
church buiMings have been erected. Tbej 
number of accessions upon profession of 1

BLOOD M S O H f
U«e and Recommend Duffy'e Pure Malt Sunday 

Whiskey a* the Only Effective Cure for j "hip reported 2.507 and the total amount 
Lung. Stomach and Nervou* Diseases I contributed $3.909.

. I The growth of Presbyterianism among
**I THANK GOD THERE IS STTH A the negroes ta extremely slow and dlf- 

MFlDtClNE," WRITES REV. DR. M e-, ficult, • but tho»e who hare been well 
l.KOD, an active minister for 50 years. I grounded In the faith hold on with re- 
"Kor Jmore than 40 years I had been af- [ markabie sea] and faith. The evangcll.stlc 
flirted with dyspepsia and narvoua pfoa- j department of oor work is the most idlf- 
tratlon. At times I was so run down I . flcult to sidminlater, and la the least sat-

GfiEAl
^EHEl. , The disease that has done more 

faith is 227, ‘ he number ^  than any other to wreck, ruin and
un ay sc 00 8  . . .  e humiliate life, is Contagious Blexxi Poison. Sorrow, shame and su®

hand in hand with this great enemy, and man has always hated 
it as he has no other disease. It is the most powerful of all poisons

I ter how' pure the blood may be, when its virus enters, the entire (
‘ becomes poisoned and its chain of horrible symptoms begin to sh .. 

ally the first sign is a small sore or ulcer, not at all alarming in

could not «ttend to my minl«t*rl«l du
ties. Could neither e*t nor «leep. I 
began Udiing Duffy's Pure MsU Whiskey. 
It gave me strength. heli>ed my dlgeetlon,

tufactory In Us progreaa. W> are work
ing among a population in many instances 
and place* fully as Indifferent to true re
ligion as the people of China. There seems

settled my nerves, and I gained 10 pound*. to be an Increasing Interest In the normal 
in one month. 1 recommend those w ho; condition of the negroes of our southern
*re weak, broken down, nervou*. to take 
•Duny’*' ”  Greenleaf, Mich., January 23, 
19u4.

DR. BOWNE PRESCRIBBfi) “ DUP- 
rV i>" 25 TEARS. “ I have found that In 
pneumonia, grip and other exhausting dis
eases my patient* never fall to respond 
favorably to Duffy's Pure Malt WThlskey.

cities and towns. We still regard Sunday 
schools with white teachers a* a most 
efficient and practical agency for the up
lifting of the colored people.

SEMINARY MEETING POSTPONED 
- A meeting of the directors of the vari
ous seminaries of the assembly, which wa.s 
called for Thursday morning, has been

Taken a* directed It Is bound to relievo Indefinitely postponed on account of the 
and permanently cure consumption.”  Dr. abeence of several of the representatives.

The meeting probably will b# held stime 
time during the session of the assembly.

There were quite a number of Confeder
ate Veterans among the commissioners

E. H. Bowue. Kingston, N. J., Aug. A 
1904.

.MU THOMAS MORAN.TBMPERANCB 
WORKER. SAYS;— have lived In Roch
ester, N. Y., for almost 70 years and poo- I jn attendance on the assembly, among 
pie know I am a strict toroporance man, | them Rev. O. B. Strldder. 6 . D.. a pro- 
hut I unhesitatingly recommend Duffy’s ' feasor In Union Theological Semlnarj’ . 
Pure Malt Whiskey for the great good It Richmond, Vs.; Captain A. J. Tymes of 
did me during my illness. Two month.* Taxwell. Va,, who come* to the assembly 
ngo I was so weak from bronchitis I 'as the alternate of Judge Buchanan of 
could iK>t raise by head. I had a low 1 f},e Virginia court of appeals; O. P. Hew. 
fever and all the symptom* of a relapse. | a one-armed veteran from Richmond, Va.. 
The doctor ordered your whiskey, and 111,  a commissioner from Bist Hanover 
would not be living today but for Its use. ‘
It made me strong, vigorous—better 
than I have been In years.”  July 2*. 1904.

For over half a centuiTr men and women 
prominent In the affairs of the nation have 
been using and Indorsing Duffy’s Pure 
Malt Whiskey as the one certain cure and

but the blood is being  ̂saturated with the deadly poison, and soon themo^ 
and throat begin to ulcerate, the hair and eyebrows drop out, a red crupUe J  
breaks out on .the body, copper-colored splotches and sores make tkik 
appearance ana the poison even works down into the bones and attacii 
the nerves. Not only is the disease hereditary, being transmitted fam 
parent to child, in the form of scrofn^, vwak eyes, soft bones, weak, peg* 
constitutions, etc., but is also so highly contagious that many a liifehj 
been ruined by a friendly hand shake, or from using the toilet attidci ot 

. one infected with the poison. To cure this blighting, deadly curse the
blood must be purified, and nothing will do it ag 
quickly and surely as S. S. S. It goes down to thg 
very bottom of the trouble, drives out every partidt 
of the poison and makes the blood clean and stmay 
It does not hide or cover up anything, but fremtbi 

first begins to expel the poison and build up and strengthen the syitca.
S. S. S . is guaranteed purely vegetable. We offer a reward of $1,000 for 
proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind. Book on the dig. 
ease, with instructioiis for home treatment, and any advice desired, wtovxg 
charge. . THE SW tFT S P E C m C  C O „ AtlAMTAt

presbytery, and Captain T. C. Morton. In
spector general of the grand camp of Vir
ginia of Lexington, Va. Csptain Morton 
I." an old newspaper man. 'While In Fort 
Worth he is the guest of Major General 
K. M. Van ^ n dt.

One of the topics moat talked (about 
preventive of disease. The opinion* of a among the commissioners is where shall 
few of them are published in a tnoklet assembly go next year. The following 
which wo mall anyone free on request | pUce* will be placed In nomination, as at 

The unrivalled record of this splendid | present ad\dsed: Charleston. S. C.;
medicine is over 4,000.000 cure*. Mod* 
than 7.000 doctors use It In their home* 
and prescribe It regularly In their prac
tice, and It's used exclusively In over 
.̂000 hospitals. It's an absolutely pur* 

dist-llatlon of malt, scientifically com
bined with ixy*diclnal Ingredients Of blgh- 
eit quality. It acts directly upon the dls- 
ea.sed organs and parts In a natural m*n- 
ner, and strengthens and builds up the 
entire system. It contains no fusel oil. 
Every testimonial is published In good 
faith and guaranteed.

^  CAUTION.—Wnsn you ask your drug
gist or grocer for Duffy's Pure Malt Whis
key be sure you get the genuine. It's 
the only absolutely pure medicinal whis
key, and Is sold In sealed bottles—never 
In flash or bulk. Look for the trade
mark, tha “ Old Chemist”  on the label,: 
and make sura the seal over the cork la¡ 
not broken. Price, $1.00. Duffy Malt 
Whiskey Co.. Rochester. N. Y.

Charleston. W. 'Va; Louisville, Ky.; Green
ville, 8 . C. : Athens. Oa., and others. As 
the assembly has met several times In 
Ixiulsvllle and Charleston. S. C., and never 
In the state of West Virginia. It Is prob
able that the assembly will decide to go 
to Charleston. Va..

Rev. W. H. Sheppard fcoloredl. F. R. 
G. S.. on account of sickness, will not Ife 
able to speak at the First Presbyterian 
church this afternoon. The meeting 
have been held at 3:30 p. m. hag been 
postponed until next week. As soon as 
Mr. Sheppard Is able to speak the an
nouncement of the time of meeting will be 
given.

A missionary meeting In connection 
with the general assembly i.s being held 
this afternoon at the First Presbyderlan 
church. The program for the session is; 
Devotional exercises: vocal solo. Miss Up- 
degmff; address, "Work and 'Workers on 
the Congo.”  Dr. 8 . H. Chester; hymn; ad
dress. ‘ ‘The FVîunding of Missions In A f
rica.”  Rev. H. Sheppard; solo. Miss 
Updegraff; address, “ The Relation of the 
Forwar.l Movement to Missiotrs,”  Rev. F. 
O. Rea via.

WHERE THEY PREACH SUNDAY
The following assignments to fill local 

pulpits Sunday morning and night next 
were announced in the general a.ssembly 
this momfng:

Broadway Presbyterian—Dr. J. T.
IMunkott. ’l l  a. m.; Dr. F. W. Ilinltt, 8 
p. m.

First Preshyterl.an—Dr. C. P. Bridewell, 
8 p. m.; Dr. W. M. Anderson. II a. m.

College Avenue—Dr. F. M. Woods, 11 
a. m. : Rev. J. A. Williams, 8 p. m.

Nortji Fort Worth—Rev. T. M. Barbee, 
11 a. m.

I'nlon Depot Church—Rev. E. C. Bing
ham. 8 p. m.

First Baptist—Dr. G. B. Strickler, 11 a. 
m.; Dr. J. B. Rosebro. 8 p. m.

Broadway Baptist—R. E. Douglass, 11 a. 
m.: Dr. T. 'W. l»w ry. 8 p. m.

OlenwoiHl Baptist—Rev. William Cum- 
mlng. 11  a. m.

Finst Methodist—Dr. George Summey, 
11 a. m.; Dr. Alex Sprunt, 8 p. m.

Missouri Avenue—Rev. J. E. Booker, 11
a. m.

Mulkey Memorial M. E. South—Dr. Ern- 
e.st Thompson, 11  a. m. ; Dr. William Ir
vine. ,8 p. m.

Beach Street M. E. South—Rev. C. O. 
Groves. 11 a. m.; Rev. P. C. Clark, 8 
P m.

Polytechnic College—Rev. Robert M.

The Telegram
Accepts advertising on a guarantee tlint it has a larger 
circulation in Fort Worth than an>' otlier paper.

nearly 20 per cent, and a gomlly sum ha.s 
been Invested in the permanent Improve
ment cf our schools and in the building 
of churches.

One must be Impressed with the steady 
growth and aubslanllal Improvement of 
the work year by year. Many experiments 
have been tried. Much labor anil jiains  ̂
have been expended by able and active ! ^11 a. nv

1 agents. Conditions have sometimes been 
I favorable, hut for the most part the work 
i has been attended by compllcatlon.s as 
! serious as those which surround mission

ary work In foreign Land.s, yet a steady j Christian Tabernacle—Dr. 8 . M. Neel, 
development In efficiency and usefulness' H a. m.; Rev. T. S Wilson. 8 p. m. 
may bo traced from the l>eginning. Taylor Street C. P.—Dr. F. R. Be.attle.

The results may appear to some to he' 11 a. m.; Dr. J. B. Hutfon. 8 p. m.

J. S. Lyons. IISt. Paul's M r15—Dr, 
a. m.

First Christian-Rev. J. O. Reavis. 11 a. 
m.; Dr. Eugene Daniel. 8 p. m.

DOWN TO OUR STOARE
Granulated Sugar, 15 pounds ........$ 1 .0 0
Fancy Table Syrup, quart......................... 10
Fancy Table Syrup, % gallon..................20
Fancy Table Syrup, 1 g a llon ..................55
Sorghum, quart ......................................... ID
Sorghum, % gallon ....................................20
Sorghum, 1 gallon ....................................35
Ribbon Cane Syrup, quart..................... 20
Ribbon Cane Syrup, % gallon..................35
itibbon Cane Syrup. 1 gallon..................65
Three-pound Tomatoes. 3 cans............... 25
Three-pound Lye Hominy. 3 ca n * ..25
Three-pound Pie Peaches, 3 cans............25
Three-pound Pie Apples, 3 cans...... ;'5
Tliree-pound Ihimpklns. 3 cans............... 25
Three-pound Itaked Beans ......................10
Thrfe-pounU Pineapples...........................10
Good Sugar Com, 3 cans ................ 25
Beat Corn, 2 cans ................................... '25
Granulated Sugar, 15 pounds.................$''.00 |
Yellow C. Sugar, 18 pound* ............. 1.00 j
Friends Oats, 3 packagt*s ..................... 25 |
Price's Fo«kl, 3 packages........................... '25 |
Macaroni, 3 packages .............................. 25 j
Force. 2 packages ..................................... '25 ]
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2 f o r ................ 25 ,

Bewley'.a Best Flour ...........................  iToO
Uppe.r Crust Flour ............................. 1.50
Anchor Patent Flour ............................. 1.40
Pearl GrlUs. 10 pounds ...........................35
Pearl Hominy, 10 pounds .................... .25
ITl.aked Hominy, 6 jxiunds......................... 25
tiorn Meal, s.tck ....................................... 50
Corn Meal, Vi sack ...................   30
ilpple Vinegar, gallon ............................ 25
Lsmoa Cling Slice«l Peaches..............  . . . .
Fancy P«ieled Apricots ...............................

Extra Standard Goods, c a n ..................25
f-'A^erved Pitted Red Cherries.............. Z5
Jour P ick les............ ...'................................
Sweet Pickles ...............................................
Dill Pickles .....................................................
Mango Pickles ...............................................
Holland Herring, dozen ...........................S5
Mackerel, small .........................................05
Mackerel, medium, 15c; two fo r ,.............25
Mackerel, large .................................... '20
Smoked Herring, dozen ...........................10
Cream Cheese, pound ................................ 20
Brick Cheese .................................................
Llrphurger Chee.se ................ .......................
Bap Sago Cheese ..........................................
Arltuckle Coffee .........................................15
X.XXX Coffee ........   15
Medium Cottolene ................................... 50
Lirgo Cottolene ...................................  100
Foul-pound pall Preserves ..................... 50
Twenty-pound pail Preserves............. 1.50
Five-pound pall Jelly .............................. 25
Tiiirti " n-pound jiall Jelly ....................... sO
BrumongeDon. 2 packages ..................... 25
Jello. 3 packages ..................................... 25
Goldi n Cooking Oil, g a llon ..................... CO
Sparkling Gelatine, 2 packages.............. 25
Acidulated Gelatine. 2 packages.............. 25
Bi’ili'jtnt on. 5 gallons ............................ 65
Eupion Oil. 5 gallons .............................. 75
Ga.sollne, 5 gallons ....................................80

F O R  FIN E

SiZonuments
and Cem eterg TÛork go io

HUGHES’

Svanite W orks
T/ioe and S t S a so S ts .

No agenL 25 per cent diaeoont at 
yard.

disproportionate to the labor and money 
expended.

We would remind such persons that the 
results of missionary effort often make 
very little show In statistics, and the 
satisfaction of having obeyed the I»rd  Is 
sometimes our only Rimediate reward.

The enrollment at Stillman Institute has

•- * Xi ■ ; '

HEV. WM. M  ANDERSON. D. D.,

mlslsters and three ^an s. which followed the foregoing re-
Of NashvlUe. Tenn., a Prominent Com

missioner to the Presbyterian 
General A.ssemhly.

Johnson.
announced "Ixty-two and no effort was made

.. corted to the platform and offered « Increase the number, as both our teach-
The entire amount I Invocation. R*v. Johnson is 9« years o f ! boardi ng accommoda-

various presbyteries. It appears that there [ death* were 
has been a slight increase In the number j widows.
of candidates for the ministry, the num- I TJie endowment fund has received »orne 
her reported this year being 354, against j slight additlona One legacy of $500 has 
31$ last year. j been received, and $2.845 added through

During the year the secretary. Rev. j contributions from churches. Sabbath 
Henry R. Sweets, has personally' visited | school» and socletle*.
many of the college* and universities of j i* now $25.326. • .nd m u . .  -----  •'
the *outh and presented th* claims off in order that our aged and enfeebled ' for *eveJ»* *** had W n  In the ministry lil***’*'.
the gospel mlnUtry to the atndenta. Other minister* and the widows and o r p h « , ^  a ll*  ontm»e
minister* have been associated With him | our deceased minister* .^ y  b e "^ e^ % or  'h°y‘ Ï Æ ^ L ' ^ ? ’ -  accomi«„le.i I m i n i s t e r s .  Twelve are candidates i
In this work gnd It Is expected that dur- J In a manner and with a cerUinty. hither- were nemittTd
tng the year every institution of the south, to Impossible, it la the earnest hoi>e of platfonn. “  * occupy seats on the
win reoehre such a visit. | your committee that the endowment fund John n  ffnAd....» .

During the year $23.501 has been re-1 may be speedily increased nntU there shall the renort on
ceived to the credit of the relief fund, be a revenue from It sufficient to meet evange Izatlon.

Cannon Avenue C. P.—Dr. J. H. I.ump- 
kln, 11 a. m.; Dr. R. R. I.«nw, 8 p. m.

Malarin Makes Pale Blood.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonie, drives out mal.-irl.a and 
builds up the s>"stem. Pohi hy all deal
ers for 27 j-ears. Price 50 cents.

H. E. SAWYER,
201 Sentb Main St. Phenes K.

Graduates Have Picnic
Members of the graduating ela.ss of Fort 

Worth T’ nlverstty, including F. A. Lund- 
herg, Emma Gillespie. J. M. Jackson and 
Jessie Fitch Cox. are ent-ertalning a num
ber of friends at a picnic at l.ake Eide 
this alternoon.

ST'MMF.R COI.n«(
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world
wide Cold Cure, removes the cause. 
Call for the full name and look for sig 
nature of E. W. Grove. 2.5c.

BISHOP GUEST AT
PARISH RECEPTION

Bishop Garrett of Dallas was guest of 
honor at a reception given Thursday 
evening on the lawn of St. Andrew’s 
parish house. Nearly four hundred people 
were pre.sent. The vestrymen who re
ceived the guests were Mes.srs. Judd. 
List, Burche, Rogers. Rose. Gooch, August 
Fouts, Shropshire and Toogood.

Punch was served at a table underneath 
a large Japanese umbrella by Misses Alba 
and Mattie Mae Capps. Martha Cantey 
and Minnie Williams. A graphophone con
tributed to the evening’s entertainment. 
Bishop G.irrett’s visit was the first he 
has ever paid'to the paH.sh on other than 
official business.

ministers have been associated With him ( our deceased ministers may be 'w e d 'f o r ' by* *" «<''''»n>i>«nled ' rweive are candidates
In this work gnd it Is expected that dur- J In a manner and with a certalniv hhher. Junior. Both * ’  ministry and form anexceptionally promising class. The indus

trial feature has continued in force, at 
least insofar as is required by the farming 
operations and the performance of all la
bor In and about the buildings and 
(founds, cooking, caring for siock, etc. 
Each atudent is required to work three 
hours each day and six hour* on Satur-

agalnst 319.803 for the previous year. 
There have been assisted forty-two mlk- 
krter«. 1$8 widows and fourteen orphans, 
th* amoont approprlatad to their relief ba- 
i.ng 318,346. against 116.000 last year. The

the great demands that are now being 
made upon the funds of ministerial re
lief.

C O LO R ED  e v a n g e l i z a t i o n  
The report of the executive committee 

Of colored evangeliaatlon was in part «*

/ /
L.N.

Dt. S lb l ., o f Ponmcola, FI... w « . called Pfo«rcM^ bojrd. ** “ b*"**'* b, p ,y  h i.
, .o  O f , . . .  P C ., . ,  f o c . . d  i T b V s î ^ . - r i r Â V v ?  T rz irz .-

Ä R c ö v e R^  Ab#
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SOSA— w I HIST«

FLIES
Bother You 
These DslYs
• • • • • * • • •
Possibly 80. Old screens worn 
out or haven’t had time to put 
them in yet. In either case we 
can help you.
TH E  MOST COMPLETE  
STOCK OF SCREEN GOODS 
IN TH E C ITY
Is here subject to your orders. 
We have just recehed another 
car of Doors, while our stock of 
Wire Cloth includes black, gal
vanized and genuine pearl.
Use the phones—our number is 
57—and see how quickly we will 
attend to your wants.

H O T E L  W O R I H
FORT WORTH. TEXAa 

First-class. ModerxL Amertaaa 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W . P. HAHDWICK. 
O. P. BANBT. Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL I
IVIocfwm , E S u rop ea n

M. 0 . WAISO«,Propr. C.B. E1 AIS. H|t. 
^ e e s a a n ™

I  THE OAKS
i  Mlaeral Wells, Texaa,
f  W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r, 
^ R.Ttes $2 per day, $8 to 

$12 per week.

I  TRY THE

I  Agnes Cafe
I  When in Mineral Wells.

$ 4 .8 5
VIA

H A R D W A  
C O M  P A
1605-7 M ain  St.

IT TICKLES THE DEVI^
Nearly to death to have a pr*ach*|| smoke 
and chew tobacco befor* little b o^ . Dr. 
Hill of Oreenv'fil«. Texas, however, ha* 
rtlecovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit la aQ forme.

Don't fall to attend the big millinery 
•ale at Fisher *  Ortffln’a. Just received 
new line of sample Milans, Tuscans »»H 
Chips. Choica $1.49. 80$ Houston.

To Balveston and Returo
Account Woodmen Excureioiki 

Ticket* on gale May 20, fingl 
limit for return May 22.

Train No. 3 leave* Fort Wortli 
8:30 a. m. May 20, arrive« Oal* 
vetton ,10:40 p. m.

Train No. 1 leaves 5:50 p. iRe 
arrives Galveston 7:40 tu 
May 21.

Train No. 205 leaves 8:1f P> 
m,, arrives Galveston 9:35 •• 
May 21.

• T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent
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Saturday Will be a Bargain
Dak.y act Knight’s

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

i lU T I O N  CASE 
ItPPEll FILED

Spedai Safe in A / /  Departments!
Shoe Sale

Ladies’ white Canvas and Tan 
Leather Slippers, military heels, 
good styles, few pairs left, while 
they last, choice, per pair 50<  
Ladies’ White Canvas Blucher 
Oxfords, with white heel, swell 
st)le; also black vici Oxfords, 
patent leather tips, nice finish, 
usual $1.25 kinds; for Satur
day’s specia l....................... 984^
60 pairs Ladies’ Oxfords and 
Strap Slippers, with or without 
tips, high and low heels, a sam
ple lot bought one-third off; 
these are $1.50 and $2.00 values.
on sale a t .......................^ 1.19
52 pairs Two-strap red Slippers, 
for girls, light weight, good 
quality and pretty shape. This 
lot of slippers are worth regu
larly $1.00 and $1.25 pair, but a 
lucky purchase enables us to of
fer, choice for ...................75^̂

Boys* Shoes
In this line we beat them all. 
Our values are greater, our line 
is complete.
68 pairs Tloys’ tan Russia Shoes, 
plain or lap front, genuine oak 
soles; also black vici Oxfords, 
blucher style, Goodyear welt, 
cork filled soles, made to sell for 
$2.50; but all go on sale Satur
day, per pair .................
Two special lots— The Captain 
and Norwood Shoes for boys—  
satin calf leather, cap toe, a neat 
looking, strong, everyday shoe; 
sizes 4. 5 and 5 1-2; regular 
$1.25 value; but for Saturday’s
selling o n l y ......................^ 1 .0 0
Youths’ black vici kid balmoral 
Shoes, cap toe. a neat, polished 
shoe; usual value $i.35i
sale at ..............................^ 1.15
Men’ s tan blucher Oxfords— 48 
pairs bought at specially low 
prices. A  regular $2.00 Slipper 
that we place on sale Saturday
for ....................................
Men’s patent colt, black vici and 
tan Russia Oxfords, genuine 
Goodyear welt soles, sewed in 
the sole and won’t squeak— a 
special value you can not match
for .....................................$ 3 . o 0
Men’s black kid and colt kid 
solid leather Shoes, plain and 
cap toe. medium and heavy
weight soles; usual $2.50 seller; 
on special sale ............... ^ 1.9o

Clothing
Men’s Cassimere and Worsted 
Suits, in gray, brown and blue, 
w ith neat stripes and mixed e- 
fects, also solid colors; these $5 
Suits are specially priced
at ......................................^ 3.95
Men’s Worsted and Cheviot 
Suits, good material, well made, 
and will wear well; variety of 
colors, also black; the $8.50 and 
$10.00 kinds; vou can buy at
Knight’s for / ............... ^ 6 .9 5
Men’s Coat and Pants of light
weight outing material; come in 
gray and blue, with neat hair 
line stripes; each suit worth a 
$S-00 bill, but they go as 
Knight’s special for . . .  .$ 3.95 
Men’s Worsted Pants, hand- 
woven. smooth surface gooils 
that wear; neat patterns in black 
and blue stripes, also grays; us
ual $2.50 values; special 
at $ l « 9c)
Special values in Youths’ Long 
Pants Suits; mixed colors an<l 
blue bl.ncks, in cheviots and 
worsted, at $4 05. $3 05
and .............  . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2.50
Youth’s Long Pants, stripes and 
solid colors, special for Sattir-
day, per pair ................. $ 1.00
Little P>oys’ Linen Crash Wash 
Suits, blouse coat, sailor collar, 
a nice 50-cent suit, offered as a
bargain for ......................... 39<i
Little P>rownie Overalls, Floro- 
dora stripes, regular 25c seller, 
for Saturday’s selling,
c h o ic e ..........  ....................... 151^
Youths* Jumper Coats, gray 
with black and red stripes, good 
brand; a popular 50c seller.
choice Saturday for . ........354*
Boys’ Mexican Hats, the best 
flexible kind, worth 20c;
Knight’s price ................... lO^^
Big lot Boys’ and Men’s Straw 
Hats, nice grades, at one-third 
less than high price stores. Kc. 
25c. 50c and ................. $ 1.00

F urnisKings
Job lot Men’s and Youths’ Sus
penders. all colors; regular price 
loc and 15c; special to close 5^̂  
Gingham Shirts for Men and 
Boys, linen neckband, won’ t 
shrink, colors blue and pink 
stripes. 40c shirts, selling, spe
cial, choice for ................... 25<̂
Big .special in Men’s blue cham- 
bray .Shirts, solid colors, usual 
35c seller; our sale price Sat

urday ............................. ‘ . . 154^
Men’s black seamless Socks, the 
loc grade, while.they last.,54̂

Ladies*
R.eady*to*Wear

I,|adies’ White Lawn Waists, 
nicely trimmed with embroid
ery inserting; new styles; spe
cially priced, each ........... 504^
Ladies’ White India Linon 
Waists, leg o ’ mutton sleeves; 
nicely tucked front, alternated 
with embroidery medallions; a 
$1.25 waist, offered special
at .......................................... 954^
Ladies' short Kimonos, splcmlid 
assortment in latest Japanese 
patterns and royal colors; spe
cially priced at 50c, 95c
and ................................... $ 1.25
Ladies’ long Kimonos, elegant 
styles, in the oriental colors, 
some with satin fronts ami 
bright shades; our special prices 
range from 85c, 95c, $1.25. $1.50
to ......................................$ 2.50
Ladies’ Duck Skirts, with knee 
ruffles, correct style; $1.75 value
for ......................' ............. $ 1.50
Ladies’ Henrietta Skirts, come 
in black, blue, steel gray and 
brown; all pleated and well 
made; pretty light weight skirts, 
worth $3.95; on sale for $ 2.95 
Ladies’ Street Hats, a- few left 
of this season’s correct styles; 
we are offering at about one- 
third off.
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, this .sea
son’s newest productions; va
riety of shapes; as a special for 
Saturday, your choice of $3.50
Hatff-for ........   $ 2.75
Other lines, including some 
beautiful styles, for children, are 
specially priced at 95c and 75<̂  
Children’s Dresses, made of 
Gingham. Lawms and Suiting, 
made in the latest styles—
$1.25 line f o r ................. $ 1.00
$1.00 line f o r ..................... 754^
85c line f o r ......................... 694^
75c line for ....................... 504^
Ladies Bleached Ribbed Vests.
taped neck, Saturday........... 4 ^
Indies’ and Misses’ black Hose, 
usual 8c and loc grade; Sattir-
day ..........................................54^
Special low prices on Ladies’ 
Muslin l^nderwear.
I^adies’ Turnover Sets, sample 
lot. 25c value: special ...104^  
White Oil Cloth, w’orth 20c;«nn 
sale Saturday .....................154^

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
511  <a 5 1 3  H O U S T O N  S T .  F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X .

When You Arrive
At the Conclusion

’fliat tlierc is satisfaction in buying the best, a tour to our 
store will be the best trip for you to take. To spend wisely 
and well means happiness and contentment. Here are some 
chances for you to do so:

Big Fat H e n s .........
Eggs, 2 d o z e n ........
Acme Butter, lb . . ..  
Country Butter . . .  
Siiratoga Oiips, lb.

. .  .404* 

. .  .2 5 4 ^  

. . . 304* 

. . . 254* 

. . . 30<

Corned Beef, home-made.
per Ih................................. 154*
Fresh Tomatoes, lb.. .12V-;^ 
Fresh Pineapples, 15c,
2 f o r ................................. 2»4^

Okra, q u a rt .....................1^4^
Beans, Peas, Cucumhers, 
Squash, Green Onion.s Beets, 
Lettuce, Radishes.

We also have |.leiity o f  Blaekl>erries .and Strawberries for tomorrow,
FOUK PACKAGES OF FRIENDS’ OATS ............................. ........................................ '

NATIONAL GROCERY CO., Inc.
COR. JENNINGS AND RAILROAD AVENUESBoth Phones 3218.

P0EÏ. WINS IN 
FINAL DAME

Polytecht\!c College* defertt<*d Fort 
Worth I'nlversJty on the unlver,ity cam
pon Thursday aftentoon In the closing 
lame of the season for both teams. The 
■core. ;  to 1. In I’oly’a favor, gives tho 
players from the Heights the fourth auc- 
ceaslve vi.»tory over the university this 
■eas'.i*.

The tarn« ye.stsrd#y traa attlcUy a

plf.hers' battle from slart to flnUh. 
Speaker. In the bog for Poly, struck out 
fourteen men and alloweel only two safe 
hits. Thornberry for the university struck 
out Hve men and gave only four hits.

Neither team scored until the sixth In
ning. when the university got one man 
across the bag. Goose eggs followed un
til the ninth, when Voty, by safe hits and 
errors on the part of the university, got 
two tallies, placlT.g her In the lead by
one run. o u t .

Itj- inning.s: ii. r..
I ’ nlverslty ___O O O O H I O O  0— '  * "
Polytechnic . ..0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  2— 2 4 1

U N IV E R S IT Y  F IE L D  D A Y

Fi'M day. Including outdoor sports and 
track events will be held at the univer
sity, beginning at 2:30 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. At 4 p. m. the climax of the 
day will be reached when the faculty 
pkty the freshmen ■ ball game.

Case of Mrs. Nanny Decided 
for Packing Plants to Bo 

Made Test One

Motion for a new trial In the case of 
Mrs. C. E. Nanny vs. Armour & Co. and 
Swift At Co., damages for alleged pollution 
of the Trinity, was filed today by Judge 
F. E. Albright, attorney fog tho i^lntiff. 
In the Seventeenth district court.

The jury Wedne.sday afternoon rendered 
a verdict for the defendants. Judge Al
bright s,Tys that Iri the event a new trial 
Is refused he will appeal the case.

Over thirty suits are pending against 
the iMcklng plants at present for the al
leged pollution of the Trinity and streams 
by the escape of refuse from the plants. 
The numerous plaintiffs aver that their 
property has suffered a decided decrease 
In value as a result of the odors from the 
water.

F O U R T H  S U P R E M E  D IS T R IC T
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. May IV.—The 

court of civil appeals was In session 
Wednefilay. Nine cases were decJded, 
several of them being Bexar county cases.

I The decisions were as follow.s;
! Judgments afflmied: Frank AccousI vs.
■ O. A. Htowers Furniture Com|»any, from 
Bexar; Rio Grande, Southern Mexleo and 
I’aelfh- Railway Company et el vs. An
tonio Martin, from El Paso; Charles Mag- 
erstiult et ux. vs. 5V. W. lAmls-rt et al..

‘ from Bexar: George and Ellas Tabet vs. 
jlhivld J. Powell, from Bexar; A. E  Smiles 
I vs. Atenison. Top«-ka and Santa Fe Rail
way Company, fri»m El Psiso.

Rexersed and remanded; C. J. Rauderer 
vs. Gunther Foundry, Machine and Supply 
Company, from Bexar; Miguel Snares vs. | 
MeFall Brothers, from Bexar; Nation<il I 
Cere.al Company. Limited, vs. C. \V. Ern
est, from Bexar; Clara Scliaefer vs. 
Charles Blanc, from Kendall.

S E V E N T ^ N T H  D IS T R IC T
V r ilct for th *  plaintiff, allowing him 

1.3.Wk) for damages and breach of con
tract. h,TS been relume«! In the Seven
teenth district court In the case of James 
Pinto vs. A. G. Kintleman.

The case of lazzie Ash x̂ s. Northern 
Tex.as Traction Company, asking for II,- 
890 damages for alleged injuries received 
in a street car «lorallment accident on 
Nov. 12, 1903, Is on trial t«>day.

W IL L  OF T . W . MOORE
Inventory and appraisement of the es

tate of T. W. Moore of M.ansflekl ha.s 
br-en filed In the probata court. The value 
of the estate Is placed at *150,869.19, the 
greater part of which 1» left to hU wife. 
Jos«'ph IMwards of Mansfield is adminis
trator of the estate.

D R Y iG O O D S CO

Specia.1 SöLturdöLy Offerings
M e mention below some ver\* i •me \er> attrmtno \aUips m summer styles that have been s

cially priced for tomorrow’s selllnj^.
pe-

Latest S tyle H ats
Exceptional Values 'Tomorrow

Our offering of Millinery tomorrow will afford a 
rare opportunity to women contemplating a new hat. 
Pretty White Lace Hats, trimmed in white roses to
gether with pretty Milans and Chips In sailors and 
Jaunty street shapes, stylishly trimmed with wings,
chiffon, wings, etc., ranging in price from ^ 0  C 9  
$7.50 down to .................................................. ^ 0 i3 U <

basem ent Specials
Interesting Price Advantages

nlirll patterns and col-orings--the grades that sell regularly at 4 4 ^
l.*c pair; tomorrow’s price only.........  I |C
Men’s French Balbriggan white lisle ‘finished’ Shirts
and Drawers for men—50c grade: to- flA  
morrow .................................................  q HA
Men’s Egyptian Balhriggan Shirts and' Drawer*— 
excellent summer garments, 26c grade; to- 4 A 
morrow .................................................

^  Linen Collar Sale
Famous Corliss-Coon Brand

Tomorrow we inaugurate a special sale of Men’s and 
Women’s fine Linen Collars, including all styles, 
sizes and heights, sell at regular retali 15c; 
Saturday only, each .............................................. « lb

Accordion 'Plaited Skirts
Unequaltd Valutsfor $4 .9 8

We hax-e just received another shipment of those 
fine accordion plaited Sicilian Skirts, in blue, black, 
etc., with neatly shirred yoke; on sale • / !  QA 
tomorrow at ...................................................

N ew  Belts and Bags Just Received
BELTS—Of every popular style, made of fine kids 
silks, leathers and washable materials, in all the 
most desirable colors and combinations, will be 
displayed tomorrow, ranging in price from 
$3.50 down to ..................................................... ¿ « l b

BAGS—Made of every imaginable style leather. In 
all the season’s lat-*st style Ideas and trimmed with 
metals, leathers, etc. 'i’Ms new line of the season’s 
latest Bag Novelties were received yester- 0Q|ik 
day, and marked, $!O.C0 and down to...............UUC

S U P R E M E  C O U RT PR O C EED IN G S  
AUSTIN, Texas, May 19.—Procevdings 

in the supreme court yesterday  |
Certified question« answ'erM: Fort

Worth and D*'nver City Railway Company' 
vs. the state of Texa«, from Travis coun- ' 
ty; Texas and Pacific Rnllway Company 
vs. T. J. Payne, from Mitchell.

Reverse«! and remanded: International
Railway Company vs. Margaret MeVey, j 
from Hays. |

Reversed and rendered for defenda:»t In 
error: Henrietta Dullixlg vs. O. A. Duel-
ler Manufacturing Company, from Boxar.

Applications refused: J. M. Olivares vs. j 
San Antonio and Aransa« Pass Railway, 
Company, from Karnea; Northern Texas 
Tranctlon Company vs. Grace Roye nn«I 
others, from Tarrant; Unitetl Mo«lern.s vs. [ 
Mattie C. Pistole, from Rol«ertson; Mls-j 
sourl, Kansas and Texas Railway Com
pany vs. J. M. JarrelL from Williamson;; 
I.„ W. Ix^vy v«. W. U  Mocly & Co.,, 
Montgomery.

Application dismissed for want of juris
diction; R  W. Camp, executor, X's. J.  ̂
C. I^eague, from Galveeton.

Set for May 29: 8j«n Antonio and Aran
sas Pass Railway Company vs. Arthur 
Bums, from DeWltt.

Set for June l ;  Santa Fe Rallxx-ay 
Company X’s. Maggie Matth«‘ws, from 
Grayson; S. H. Morrison vs. C. S. W. 
Thoman, from Jones.

G r iff  iris satuuday market
B O T H  P H O N E S

6 0 6 - 6 0 8  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

4 4 8

Big PMt Hens, a liv e ____ ....................... 404*
Big Fat liens, dressed . . ...................... 504*
Countrv Eggs, dozen . . . . .................. 121/24^
Yard'Eggs, guaranteed . ...................... 254*
Navel Oninges, dozen . . . .............. ... .254*
Baininas, dozen .............. ...................... 134^
Pineapples, 15c and . . . . ...................... 254?
One iKittle Heinz C’atsup. 15<*«««««•••««••
One pint Queen Olives .. ...................... 204*

Griffin’s M. & .1, Coffee, lb........... 25$*
OM Time Maple Syrup, gallon......95^
Dil Pickles, d o ze n ..........................204^
All buneli Vegetables, such as Green Let
tuce, ()nions, Beets, Turnips, etc., two
biinelies f o r ................................................. 54^
String I3eans, per q u a rt...........................54^
New Potatoes, |)cr qu a rt.................  54*
C'ucunibers, 2 f o r ............  ......................... 54*

an official monthly publication to cover 
the work of the church.

of the road, spent some time here today. 
They are aeeompani*-«! by the prlnelp.iI ¡

Norfolk. Va.—Asking the home and ^stockholders of the road and the purpi»<c| 
foreign committee to give attention I'i of the x'Isit here is to make final arraiige-

. r o r x ’TA' c o i ’ HT 
The follow ing cases were «lisposed of 

In the county court today:
Steve Smith, charged with vagrancy., 

waa fined |10.
Harry Strul)Ie wa.s found guilty on u 

charge.«>f X’agrancy and fined 1 10 .
Andy Welch, charged with vagrancy, 

was found guiity and fined 1 10 .
Charlie Thompson plea«led guilty to 

a charge of theft and was fined 110 
and sentenced to 30 days In jail.

The county court adjourne«! at noon 
until next week.

the work among J< xxs.
Louisville. Ky.—'Po enlarge the evangel

ization c«inimltt«“e.
Ihirant. I. T.—Asking for aid for Durant 

College, f««r the reason that siM)n govern

m«*nts for hi>i!«ling extensive terminals in 
Au.stin. to cost over llOO.itt'O. The party! 
include.« A. Holinn«!. a senator who repre-| 
SI nts the fondgn Ix'ndholders of the ro<«d. | 
He «‘xiiresse«! himself as being delighted |

NOTICE
m

Confederate Veterans!

ment assistance wl'l lx* withdrawn wh« n , with the Texas property. They vi.sited the

TE AC H FiR S ’ IN ST IT U T E
The teachers’ institute will be held 

Saturday, May 20, at the high scltool 
building.

At 9 a. m. the great directors meet 
their classes.

PROGRAM.
10 a. m.— Assemble In chapel.
Roll call.
Reading o f minutes of last meeflng.
Vocal solo, ’’Carmena”  ......................

.................... Mrs. Margie B. Cowan
Address ........................ Sidney Samuels
Vr*eal s o l o ................Miss Maude Sawyer
Voluntary remarws............ Q. T. Moreland
Vocal solo, arle from ” I.aicreoia Bor

gia” .........................  Mrs. Brantley
Other addresses.
Vocal duet, ”The 5Vound Upon Thine 

Arm.” from 'Bohemian O lr l . . . .  
....M esdam es Brantley and Cowan 

To this and all other meetings o f the 
kind the public la cordially Invited.

E
SCHOOL TEACOEOS

A meeting of the school hoard of North 
Fort Worth will be held tonight to a.>- 
polnt a superintendent and teachers for 
the city schools for the coming winter.

Professor M. H. Moore, former county 
superintendent of public schools. It •  
learned, will he appolnte«! for a second 
term as superintendent of the North Fort 
Worth schools. Twelx-e teachers In all 
will be named at the meeting. Of these 
four or five will he men.

A large number of applicants are seek
ing the positions. Among them Is Pro
fessor Fincher of Marlow, I. T.

HIIRES TO THE 
OEKEMISSEMOLT

The following overture« from the dif
ferent synods and presbyteries were re- 
celv«>d an«l read In the assembly this 
morning:

Tustmloosa, Ala.—Asking for a statisti
cal column on orphans’ homes.

Synod of Mainland—Asking an Inter
change of dates for collection of ml.sslon- 
ary relief.

Norfolk. Va.—Asking for the publication 
of a young people’s weekly.

Tuscaloosa. Ala.—Asking that two 
hound copies of a"«s«*mb!y proceedings be 
presented to the congre«sl«)nal library.

8yn««d of North Carolina—Asking that a 
day for prayer for the sending of laborers 
Into God’s vineyard,, at home and abroad, 
be set.

Greenville. S. C.—A.«klng for the next 
session of the aa««-mhly

the end of trlh.il relations cease.
Greenbrlar. Va.—Asking that steps be 

taken to enlarge and unify the work of 
Christian education.

Chickasaw. Mis.«.—Asking that there be 
a further Investigation Into Christian edu
cation.

Chesapeake. Fla.—Overture that the 
presbytery was not In sympathy with the 
R-deratlon Idea.

Staunton. V.a.—Suggesting an amend
ment to the plan of federation.

Athens. Ca.—A.*<king the change of 
mefho«ls in conducting the colored evan
gelization.

Northeast, Ga.—Asking for further 
ex-angelization work In the Afro-Amerlean 
churches.

East Hanover. Va., Presbytery—Reeom. 
mends the adoption of uniform methcxls In 
church work.

Fayetteville, N. C.. Presbytery—Asking 
the seimratlon of ministerial and educa
tional r«'lleT.

state hi>use and had a conference with the . 
governor.

'S POCKET
WARSAW. Russian Poland, May 19.—A 

workman who was trj’ lng to avoid the 
obserx'atton of two det«*ctlv«:8 in Mlodowa 
street at noon to«lay stumbled on the curb 
of the sidewalk and the b«>mb which he 
was carrying in hi.« pocket expIo<led. kill-

The Texas and Pacific railway will run 
Í a special Confederate Vet«irans train, 
j nicely d«K;orated and bannered, through to 
Ix>ulsvllle and return, and I will «<x:om- 
pany them ns usual both ways to see that 
the Veleians leceix'e ex'ery necessary at
tention. Stopovers at Mammoth Cave, 
Ky., have been arrang«*d, going or return
ing, for all who desire. If you have any 
doubts as to the best route ask those who 
went to Nashville last year. Do not be, 
misled by spe«'lously worded circular« be
ing sent out for the purpose of Influenc
ing you to select another route, but re
member the ” 01J5 KEIJABLE” alway« 
carry out their promises to the letter.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Agent.

Ir.g the workman, lioth detectlx’es an«l
Fort'worth. Texas. Presbvtery-Asklngfor the de,>ository of the I>uhlleatlon 8«. »•̂ '“ ’ve.l the bomb was intended for Gov-

clety in Fixrt Worth, which is to become 
i a distributing agency.

8t. I,ouis. Mo.. Preshyter>'—Asking for a 
plan for entertaining d«'legaK>s and com
missioners to the general assembly; wants 
a rommltt«*e fo report a plan.

Washington—Asking thiit the form of 
dissoix’ing the pastoral relations be modi 
fled and that a 
assembly.

SuRwnee. Fla., and Presbytery of 
Texas—Asking that no further action be 
taken by the assembly until the wish of 
the presbyteries Is known.

lYesbytery «>f Mississippi—Declaring no

believed the bomb was intended for Gov 
ernor General Maxlmovltch. who was ex
pected to pass the spot on his way to the 
cathedral to attend service« In honor of 
the czar’s blrth«iay.

The IkkIIcs of the x'lctlms were blown 
to pl«-e«'s. A cafe near the scene of the 
explosion was entirely demolished, all the 
windows of the neighhrhood were smashed 
and a lamp i»ost was tom out of fhe

^  ‘ I groun<l. The first rep«itt was to the effect
! that the bomb had t>een thrown among 
' local officials, who were on their way to 
I or returning from the cathedral, and 
caused intense excitement. I.ater it wa.s 

¡stated only the workman and the two de- 
I tecllves were killed. th«nigh two passers-

of *t'he I*'' severely Injured and others werechurches. proyWed the prl no I pie, of ‘ he ^
church are not joopardixeu. |  ̂ __

A resolution was passed that the matter j AS L A TE ^S 9 P M
of p r^ f texts be referred to a special,
committee. have been neglecting for so long you can

A communication was ' get It in The Sunday Telegram as late «s
the Preshyterlan ,‘‘h»rch In India ask ng  ̂| ^  Saturday. One cent per word
the privilege of eh.ser relations with insertion. ^  cent Atch following !n-
church of this country. ' ^

' I
sertlon.

Commencement Exercises
Commencement exercises of the Fori 

Worth Business College will be held to
night at the Christian Tabernacle at 8:30 
o'clock. A class of fifty-seven will be 
graduated.

Hurt in Wreck
Word was received In this city Thurs

day night that W. L. Llgon. Jr, son of 
I-. Ligón of 1221 Pennsylvania avenue, re
ceived a hr«)ken collar hone and injured 
hack In a freight collision on the Katy 
lailway at Denison. His condition wa« 
reported as not serious this morning.

STRUCK BY STREET CAR
Charles H. Russel, aged 28 yoers, was 

struck on Rusk street, between Eleventh 
and Twelfth streets. Thursday night by a 
Fort Worth and Rosen Heights street ear. 
his left collar bone being dislocated and 
other slight Injuries received. He was 
given temporary aid at the hospital room 
in the police station and transferred to 
St. Joseph’s Infirmary thi« morning. Rus
sel, who formerly lived In Chickasha, I. 
T., has been in this city hut a few «lays.

O STEO PA TH S E L E C T  O FFIC ER S  
Following are the ofllcers elected by 

the Texas State Osteopathic Asstviaticn 
In s..«slon this afternoon: Dr. A. B. Ray. |
I resident. Cleburne; vice president. E. E. . 
Eilmondson. Galveston; secretary and 
tn-asurer. J. L. Holloway, Da’Ias.

I
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we can produce In Texas. It 1» a matter j 
of how much cotton we can manufacture; 
and find an outlet for Ifi the markets of i 
the world.

Gleandngs from tme Exchange:
T’ rlcss the staté laws require pub-

There seems to be something for report from the county treasurer
Commissioner Garfield to look after [at the end of each quarter a whole lot 
In Texas oil circles. A prominent 
Beaumont oil man writes to Congress
man (^»mpbell o f Kansas that the stag
nation existing in the Texas fields Is 
not the result of overproduction, but 
due to the policy of the Standard Oil

daily,  ̂ one month................................. *5c (^omp^ny in refusing to purchase the
Subscribers falling to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at 
otice.

New York Office, lor, Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office, 749-50 Marquette Bldg.

T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R S  
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Eldltorial Rooms—Phones 670.

m e m b e r  t h e  A SSO C IA TED  PRESS.

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B LIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the ch.ar- 

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth, Texa.s.

C O TTO N M IL L S  FOR T E X A S
Colonel S. G. Grlmshaw. who is engagcrl 

in promoting Interest tn the p; oito.siUon 
to establish cotton mills In Texat», will 
leave this morning to meet Colonel T. J.
Anderson, general pa ŝtMigiT ag'-nt of the 
Southexn Pacific rHlIway, who is aNo j tjp;,thy toward 
laterested in the propiMltlon. It i.s learnt-d I 
that the party of capitali.'<ts who n-pre- | _ _ _ _
aent the syndicate behind the cott'm mill 
movements leave New York on the South
ern Pacific steamer which will sail M.iy 
17. Their destination will be N'* w Or
leans. Prom New Orlean.v the p.irty will 
go to Houston. They will conte from Hou.s- 
ton to San Antonio, arriving in this city 
about May 28. From here the i>arty will 
go to Del Rio, where It is settled that 
one mill and protwbly a finl-hing and

oil stored In tanks and e.arthen recep
tacles, insisting on having the oil di
rect from the wells. It.Is said this Is 
done In order to have a weapon with 
which to menace the producers with a 
reduction In price for oil by threaten
ing to purchase that In the tanks and
thus flood the market.

:-------------------------f-T5
The fact that the Federal govern

ment Is going Into the open market* 
of the world to purch.ise material and 
supplies for the construction of the
Panama canal has elicited such a howl 
from the protected barons o f the
I'nlted States ns was never heard be
fore. The situation also puts some 
very fine campaign material In the
hands o f the dcmocr.itlc party that 
will be utilized for all it Is worth In 
the next general election The govern
ment that has fostered and encouraged 
the tru.sts is manlfe.stlng a decided an- 

being bled by the

The as.-Lstant attorney general of the 
state s.iys that the conflicting provis
ions of the new Terrell election law 
do not render the bill defective. But 
the fact that those conflicts are In the 
bill tells a story of^neglect or Incom
petence at .\ustln that Is truly repre-

. ,  ̂ „ 1 1 , . 1.I1 1. I 1 hensible. It required much effort todyeing factory will be established. After
closing the deal at I>>1 Klo the thirty w ill' Kvt the bill through the extra session

of Texas counties are spending good 
money In a i^eless way. If the law re
quires the report to be publi.shed other 
counties are saving a few dollars annually 
by skipping one of the most important 
numbers on the program.—Clarksville 
Times.

There Is a state law which requires the 
publication of the treasurer’s quarterly 
reiKirt In every county In the state In 
which there Is a newspaper published. If 
It is not done In Red River county the 
law is not being complied with.

— • —

Vice President Flvlrlrfinks Is not a 
heavy-weight like g.-cretary Taft, hut If 
he turd bi'en left to sit on the lid at any 
rate he could h.avo kept It cool.—Hous
ton Chronicle.

And In that event. Stv-retary Taft would 
tiave es<-ai>ed the solution of at least one 
burning question.

Txt us Continue to side with the Jap.an- 
ese. After they get their l>lg war Indem
nity from nu.s.sia we may be able to gold 
brick them with the Philippines for it fat 
money consideration.—Galveston Tribune.

But the edict has gone forth that the 
American flag Is not to be pulled down 
in the 1‘hilippincs. The people of this 
country h.ave plainly spoken on that ques
tion.

It Is reported that ex-Governor ITogg 
Is forming an anti-trust expre.ss company 
and IntemLs to force the railroads to han
dle hls coiniiany’s busine.ss.—Comanche 
Chief.

Oov. Hogg ha.s declined to express him
self on the matter of the new express 
comi>any and hl.s connection with the en

terprise has not bee.n made clear. It Is 
(>robal)le, however, that he is only con
nected with it in a legal capacity.

Dallas pulled off a celebration today 
that should be duplicated once a week 
In every town m North Texas—a genuine 
legal hanging. Of the things that Texas 
needs most, she needs legal hangings and 
plenty of them. Human life Is too cheap 
In Texas.—Sherman Register.

Kvory condemned murderer that Is le
gally executed In Texas is but an ad
ditional guarantee of the prevalence of 
law and order. 'The law should be so 
strictly enforced that he who runs may 
read that human life cannot be saceifleed 
with impunity in the great state of 
Texas.

The Texas railway comml.sslon makes 
the man at Oro**sl>i-eck pay the same rate 
of freight on cotton as the man at Qu.a- 
nah. 'Hiat Ls rubbing It In some.—Waco 
Times-Herald.

And the Texas railway comml.sslon has 
recently reduced the freight rate on cot
ton In this st.ate to the |>oint where the 
railways will lose $700,000 In revenue. 
That l.s rubbing it out some.

— • —
The Texas I’r̂ s.s Association will meet 

next year at Corpus Chrlstl. Corpus 
ChrLstl. In nuuiy res|>ect8, differs from the 
other cltl»<« that were out for the meet
ing. The other cities were each in the 
center of the surrounding country, while 
Corpus is away to one side of it.—Hous
ton I’ost.

And being located Immediately on the 
Texas coast, Corpu.s Chrlstl never goes 
dry. The average Texa.s newspaper man 
nevt r^akes kindly to a dry district.

The postoflice department declared that

it Continues to send out the weather bu
reau ' “ iiredlctions.” —Bonham Favorite.

Those weather predictions are Just 
about the worst guessing contests that 
are conducted In this countrj’. But Uncle 
Sam is not always noted for hls con
sistency.

It is not often that a judge discusses a 
criminal case that has been tried before 
him, esi>eclally when the case resulted in 
several mistrials. For this reason Judge 
Wilson, who pre.slded over the court that 
tried Nan Patterson twice, may find hlm- 
■self the object of considerable adverse 
criticism.—San Antonio Ehtprees.

The officials connected with the prose
cution In the Nan Patterson case were 
greatly disappointed in the failure of their 
plans to secure conviction, and the wom- 
.on unquestionably owes her freedom to 
the newsi>apers of the country.

There are some qualities in Tom Ia w - 
son that appeal to all. no matter what 
you may think of his work. Chief among 
these are hls determination and hls ability 
to keep everlastingly at it.—Terrell Tran
script.

Yes; Tom lAwson Is a very determined 
man, and certainly keeps everlastingly at 
it. Those qualities always count except 
when it comes to talk, and the I-awson 
efforts In that direction are being watched 
with much Interest.

Togo or not Togo Is the question that 
agitates the mind of Rojestvensky while 
he sails from one port to another In quest 
of coal and suppli<*s for his ships and 
men.—Mineral Wells Index.

The Russian admiral seems to have 
Anally determined not Togo, In spite cf 
the- efforts made to force him out of

Remember the Old Stani
513 AND 515 HOUSTON STREET

For eyerj'tliinif in HARDW ARE. W e have all the spring 1 
specialties—Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Water Ck)̂ »iî   ̂
CUsoline Stoves; m fact everything kept in a first-claas» 
hardware store.

J. B. BURNSIDE

all ••gues.xing" conle-sts are gambling, but 1 French waters.

return to San Antonio for final confer
ence with the bu.«lnes.H men of thi.< city. 
They will then go to the Marble Fall;« and 
from there to Brenham. where the party 
will have finished their tour of the sLate.

Colonel Grimsh.iw h.a.s been hard at 
work Interestlsg Ttxa.-» ptH>pIe In this 
proposition and now th.>it the syndicate 
is ready to come ho feels thet hl.s work 
Is going to show the rcsult.s that it de
serves. The assurance of the I>'1 Rio 
proposition Is one big thing already ac
complished. It.shows that Colonel Grim- 
shaw U fully awake to the opoortunlty 
that Is offered In Texas and ha.s been 
able to effect the organization of large 
factors.

The interest that is taken in the project 
by Colonel Anderson of the Southern Pa
cific railway Is aUo a guaranty th.at he 
has faith In the futtu^ of Texa.s as a cot
ton manufacturing section.—San Antonio 
Express.

So far the efforts to lo'^ite big cotton 
mills In this s.atc .seem to be confined to 
South and Southwest Texas. While the 
leading citizens In those sections are put- j

after Its failure in the regular .session, 
and its failure through defects at this 
tin;e would have been but little short 
of criminal.

When one Texa.s ranch can sell 35,000 
steer yearlings In one buneh at $12 
around, it Is pretty eonclusive evidence 
that the great c.itHe industry of this 
state 1? not yet In d.\nger o f going 
wholly to the demnltlon bow-wows. 
Texas cattlemen have always admitted 
that when they could get above. JIO 
around for their yearling steers they 
Were making some money, and it 1» to 
be presumed tliut the riinoh that has 
Just sold $420.000 worth at one whack

LOSE IN  W E IG H T
Dan Zcufeldt of Webb, a small rural 

rotite town near Man.sf1eld. was In Fort 
Worth Thursday with a small string of 
^itlle ttiat Sold for a good price early in 
the day.

Mr. Zeufeldt stated tliat there had 
been too much rain In hl.s country and 
that there was some suffering bec.ause of 
it. The grass i.s long, ouv has little nu-

eouiity that the largest half of the cotton 
will have to be replai^d.

“ We have good grn.ss, but It is wet 
and sappy and does not fatten stock as 
it should.

“ The I>>on river was higher Wednes
day than it lias been this year. The 
farmers will lose heavily from the floods, 
from the fact that the ground* is in such 
coiMlItlo» that it cannot be worked and

trimciit In it, he says. Cattle do not i wtreds are fast growing to be a fac-
fatfen. hut SM'cm to grow.

Afr. Zeufeldt had hls cattle on jiasture, 
but while he waited for them to put on 
fle.sh they would grow, but seemingly lose 
In welglit. .so he <ie<-lded It would be best 
to place tlx-m on the market In their 
pie.sent Condition rather than wait longer

The attorney general of Texas is said 
to favor the employment of detectives 
to gather Information regarillng thv

ting forth their very best energies In a I operation of the big trusts In this state, 
determined effort to induce some of the big 
Fall River mills to locate with them, up 
her« In North Texas—the garden spot of 
the state, we are sitting still and doing 
absolutely nothing when wo .should be 
about the same kind of work with all the 
life and energy we possc.ss.

1 : will be noticed that the party touring 
the ttate for the purpose of determining 
th« best locations for these enterprises 
has given no indication of Intention or 
desire to see North Texas, and coming 
ade<iuate conception of the real situation 
tn this state, from the fact that the best 
part of Texas Is not Included In the Itin
erary. Why not bring them to Fort 
Werth. the railroad and business center of 
Texa.«. and let them Investigate the ad- 
x-aiitagea possessed by this city from a 
cotton manufacturing standpoint? Why 
not show them the mills already e.stab- 
in from tha southca.st. It can form no 
lished and being succe.ssfully operated in 
North Texas? Why not let them have 
a peep at the mill that has done such big 
things in Waxahachie. and which Is lo- 
cated In one of the banner cotton pro-1 
ducing counties of the United Stateii? I 

The Southern Pacific railw.iy is doing 
all possible to locate these enterprises' 
along Its lines. Del Rio Is a small town ■ 
located away out on the Southern I\ i-' 
clflc between &in Antonio and El I’a.so. ' 
and Is entirely out.side the cotton pro- ' .\'lmlr:il Rojestven.'sky. In command 
ducing section. It has but one railway, I of the Russian fleet, is said to be very 
and Is far removed from cheap fuel. Per- ill, almost verging on nervous pros- 
baps the only real advantage it pos.ses.-e.s , tration, anil it Is iiitimatcd he may be 
Is plenty of water and a salubrious | compelled to give up hls roniinand. 
climate. Marble Falls Is another small Thi.s tiling of con.^tantly expecting a 
town located on one of the Southern Ua-  ̂million Japanese torpedo boats to 
clflc lines, outside the real cotton belt, j .swooi> down on you and blow you and 
and Its only advantage being the power j your cr.ift clear out of creation Is 
that can be utilized from the Colorado| enough to give a man a bad case of 
river. Brenham, on the contrary. Is a|the shak. si, and the admiral Is entirely 
thriving city, located well within the cot- I excusable under the circumstances,
ton belt, and la the only sensible location —- -  — ■ - =
suggested for an enterprise of the kind. • » « 'a l  commanders report

In moving these mills from Fall River! commander of the Rus.ilan
the advanuges sought are no doubt closer! " "  attention to the or-
proxlmlty to the basis of supplies, cheap!
fuel, plenty of water, adequate s h i p p i n g | " 
facilities, ipod health and plenty of labor; ^ exactly as he
that can be utilized at moderate figures, j Pl*'®'***- 
And all these things are right here In |
Fort Worth. It is but a step from Fort I f r o m  
Worth to the great Te.xas coal depo.*its. r •rl' ndly waters to embark on a cruls*

has made just a little clear coin out of  ̂when the market might l>o uncertain, 
the big transaction.

S H O U LD  R A ISE  HOGS
“ There are not many hi gs In our coun- 

tr>', notwithstanding that there seems to 
be moro money in them than In fainilng." 
said II. G. Ili ndri.-k of R.Hlgei.s.

Mr. Hendrick had .s-venty-Ave head >n 
the tnaiket Tbursda.v that weighed li.ltiO 
pound.-; and sold for Ì5.20. This was not 
the top. but few Sides were made Thurs
day that toppisl the $5.*.‘0.

"W e h.ad a shortage of corn In our 
county about three years ago, and 1 l>e- 
lleve th.at thi.s one thing, nlor^ than any 
other, has discouraged the raising of 
hogs.

"I have some hogs still In my pasture, 
and Ihey are doing well. I consider them 
a splendid investment, and believe that 
they wdl remain .so.for several years. It 
would bo liotter for the market If more 
jicople In Texas would raise hogs, a.s It

and this is pretty conilusivo evidence 
that the attorney gi ncral has t»eeii an 
Interested reader of the Sherlock
Holmes stories that have recently ap
peared In The- Telegram. With the
sum of $15,000 at hls diipo.-;al hf oiiglit 
to soon he able to h.ave every tru.st do
ing business in Texas completely shad
owed.

A noted criminologist m.akes the as
sertion that all criminals arc clever, 
and the suggestion serves to remind 
us that the two penal institutions lo 
cated In this state are filled to over
flowing with people -who at one time In 
their care«-r imagined tliemselve.s de
cidedly clever. There Is a cleverness 
about the law that often overshadows 
the cleverness or smoothness of the 
man of clever criminal Instincts.

The Rock Island railway Is to cst.ab- 
llsh a lino of Its own refrigerator cars, 

j as a re.-iult o f the pending inve.stigatlon 
I of privjite car lines before tjie inter- 
I state commerce commission. When th«
I other lines of railway fpllow suit the 
! private lines will .«oon bp put com- 
, idctely out of business. Private car 
I line.i can not be operated without con- 

tract.s with railway companies to han
dle them.

lor in the situation.
“ Next to cotton the corn crop hn.s suf

fered the most. Cattle are In fairly good 
shape, but there aren’t many left in 
n»y county.”

HOG F E E D IN G  E X P E R IM E N T S
In an Interview with a reigesenta^-o 

of The Telegram and The Texas 3took- 
nian-Juiirnal. Wade Hampton of this city 
gavi. out the result of hia hog feeding
expel imqi t̂ at the Fort Worth stoc;k 
yard.s.

During the last forty-Ave days Mr. 
Hampton has had an average of 150 hcail 
of hogs tliat have been Immuned against 
cholera by medicines known only to Mr. 
H.-impton.

The hogs have l>oen fe*l on corn gath- 
rr*Hl frotn the pens In the yard. An e f
fort was made to gather up the waste 
com from the pens, have M wa.shed and 
fi-id It mixed with molasses.

So far, it Is salil. no trouble has been 
experienced, the hogs have lieen doing 
nicely, the gain la said to be something 
like an average of three pounds a day.

Since the cxi>erlnient was commcncM 
over 400 head of hogs have passed through 

Would enable It to become more of a this pen. they have been fed on waste 
settled Industry and the packers would , corn mixed with moIa.sses and all have
make their arrangements to handle larger 
quantities, and this would make the de
mand steady and I believe raise the 
price.”

R E D U C IN G  T H E  A CR EA G E
"It wa.s the original Intention of the 

farmers of our section to reduce the cot
ton ;icr-*ago of the county about 25 per 
cent,” .said W. W. Deyerle of McGregor, 
who was In Fort Worth Thursday with 
.some cattle.

“ But it was not figured that the heavy 
rains would reduce It another 25 per cent. 
S,> fierce have been the torrents of water 
that have poured over tho farms of tho

done well.
The molas.ies used In the experiment 

Is the common black strap moIa.sses.
The proportion In which the com Is 

mixed with the molasses is that of two 
gallons of molasses to one hundred pounds 
of com. This mixture has been found to 
produce the best results.

The method used by Mr. H.-^npton to 
secure Immunity is by the administration 
of a medicine aecldentally discovered by 
him some time ago- His purpose In mak
ing the present demonstration is to prove 
beyond a doubt If hogs can be Immune«! 
from cholera, which he has always held 
to bo p«.>s.slbIo.

EA ST T E X A S  C A T T L E .
“ I was down In East Texas Wednes

day,”  said Wade Hampton of this city. 
“ tr>'ing to gather up some cattle to com
plete a cargo consigned to Cuba, but the 
country was so wet I found It necessary 
to return to Fort Worth.

“ I was In the fork of the White Oak 
and the Sulphur, and such quantities of 
water has never b<‘cn dreamed of in that 
iei'tlon bef«>re.

“ There has been a large number of cat
tle drowned In that vicinity, caught in 
the forks of these rivers. 'There was no 
escape for them, or no means of rescue.

“ Not only cattle, but live stock of all 
kind met the same fate, and the loss to 
the owners will be felt.

“ I found tho woods so boggy that I 
oould not ride through them at all. One 
man living near Omaha showed me his 
ein(ity wagon that had so bogged that 
the horse:) could not move it. and he was 
forc«“d to unhitch them and l«*ave the 
wagon standing where It wa.s until It dried 
out when he could dig it out.

“ It wemed to me that at least half the 
crops have been destroyed. I never saw- 
such damage tq farm crops before.”

Mr. Hampton will not make another 
effort to gather up the cattle in that part 
of the country until it has had ample 
time to dry out, and the roads become 
pusfeable.

B E L L  C O U N TY  C A T T L E
R. N, Henson of Bell county was on the 

market Thursday with some stags.
Mr. llen.son stated that there has been 

too much rain In hls section, that the ex
cessive water has made the grass so 
sappy that it possesses no fattening qual
ities.

Another disadvantage they are work
ing unSer at present Is the flies; they are 
so numerous that they worry the stock 
to such an extent the feed does little 
good.

“ There are not many cattle left In my 
county,”  said Mr. Henson. “ There have 
boon a few .sales inade recently, some 
yearlings going at $9 around and some 
twos went at from $12 to $13.

“ l'7\-er.v one down our way is turning 
to bo farmers. We have lost some money 
on cattle in the days gone by.”
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Rojestvensky knows there 
are Japanese alxiut. and he is in no

There is an abundance of the finest water 
In Texas right here. The health of Fort 
Worth Is not surpas-i^d by any .'Ity In 
Texa". Wo are located almost in the heart 
of the great Texas cotton lx*lt, .md all 
Texas railways lead to and from Fort 
Worth. Takar la plentiful here and can 
be utilized at Bve and let live rates. 
What more can the party investigating 
the situation In this .state de.«ire? Cer
tainly. no other city or town in Texas 
can offer greater Inducemt-nts for one of 
these mills than can be found right here.

The Telegram ha." never favored the idea 
of cotton .reduction that has been preached 
so assiduously by the press and people 
of North Texas, for the simple reason 
that The Telegram has believed It was 
misdirected energy and misplaced effort. 
One-half the effort employed In the re
duction agitation applied to the building 
o f  cotton factories would have dotted 
North Texas with cotton mills, and more 
cotton and more cotton mill" sre two of 
the thlngif Texas neec's in her btrsir»*:.
• It It not a que.stior. c f l.ow c • ’

that may end In tho Great Beyond.

It Is worth while ubseivlng that three 
yc.-'.r-) iif.il six month" In the White Hou.se 
ha\«- wreng'nt a great change in the presl-
d<-nt. If It <lld not sound disrespectful 
It might lie s.alil that he has be«n 
••tami-il.”  The w:»y ho “ oarrli-d on” for 
the first year or two after he entereil 
the pri ,< i! -nf" chair wa.s a distinct sho-.-k 
to some of the linite«! Btates senators and 
other d'giiitlcil visitors. The particular 
thing they could not .-»ccustom them- 
.sflvi's to was hls loud talking, and tho 
raidil fire .style In which he put out hls 
i>l)servath>ns of men ami measures with
out the least regard as to who was with
in hearing. In thoHo days the executive 
ofllees were still in the U'hlto House 
proper and It was not an uncommon thing 
for vUltois waiting in the laigf reception 
r«x>m to hear the president's shrill voice 
through the closi-d doors that led to the 
prlv;U«‘ otllces and the cabinet room.

As time wore on, the pis-sldent became 
more .s«><lat«‘. Hls friends from the west 
who came for tho inauguration ceremonies 
n«>ted tho change and commentcnl on It. 
“ if he Is not careful he will be a very 
tranquil man by the end of this term,”  
.salil one old friend of the pbiins as he 
left the executive offic<s the other morn
ing.

There is still plenty of dash In tho 
movements of the chief executive as he 
goes about the routine woik of hls office.

flee." Is the president’s entrance to the 
cabinet rt«,.ii to meet tho visitors who, 
have lieen piloted in there by senators 
and representati\es. In clearing this room 
many tiim-s lially this week he was at his 
l»‘st a,.; a mixer among men, women and 
children. The room opens off the presi
dent's private office and will accommo
date fifty or seventy-five persons stanil- 
Ing without uncomfortable crowding. Slid
ing doors connect the room with the pri
vate office. One would think that the 
president would have a servant at these 
doors, but he will not. He insists on 
throwing back these sliding dixirs him
self twenty times a day If necessary, and 
It Is always with a dash like one enter
ing the arena of a boxing ring that be 
steps Into the cabinet chamber. He 
comes through these doors with such 
suddenness that at times persons are al
most taken off their feet.

In ten or fifteen minutes he clears the 
room, passing from visitor to visitor and 
never falling to exchange a few words 
with each.

In the days of three years ago hls vl>ce 
would have filled the room, now it is so 
well modulated that only piersons ad
dressed catch what he is saying. Above til 
else he likes the children. One «lay this 
week when he learned that several fond 
mother.", with habUs in arms, were being 
kept w^^lng In the public reception room 
he directed that they be brought In at 
once. He did not kiss the babies, but 
he did a good job of praising their beauty.

Noimatter how great the stress of busi- 
nes.sjthe president will not forego hls

It Is announced by the Washington 
Star with some appearance of author
ity, that tke pre.^ideiit will hereafter jitn«! n.s he mt-els the throng." of daily call-
aecept no tran.sportution favors from ellh  more deliberation
.. ,, . , , Ihnri formfily characterized him. and he
the railways, but will Insist on paying |h.-is brought his voice down until It no 
hi." way just like an ordln.ary Individ- longer Invites comment. Many of the
U.1 I. 1. .  ,plen.JiJ « .-.m p l. Ihu. | »"U »e  wm llm ,
b> the president for other public men | years ago be still retain.". He re- I boxing les.sons and engage In
and It should be very generally em-J serves the right for instanee to say  “ I !*  rounds at single stick. Under the 
ulated. lam dc-ltghted." although he does’ not '"•'‘ ‘ '■«‘'“ "f'» of Mike Donovan he has be-

— —   ̂make u.se of It once where he used it Proficient as a boxer that he finds
It difficult to persuade hls friends to 
stand up before him. He believes that

, -w ____ - m glad to see you •’ Is an makes Jack a dull
he expects lo be re-elected two years | , ,(j|, mak.'s ’ use of i “ P doctrine

Senator Gorman has already served twenty times when he first entered the
notice on the state of Maryland th a t i"^ * ’ *̂'
. .. * .. . . . .  ' •ly Jove, I 1
hence to hls present seat in the United 
States senate, and that notice may be 
generally regarded as tantamount to
his election.

I Those southern negroes who wont to 
j Chicago In the capacity of strike 
; breaker# found themselves utterly un- 
j aide to live up to the terms of their 
! contract. The strikers made the great 

majority of them exceedingly hard to

every day In the y«a»r.—Washington Let
ter to IiidlanapolU Nows.many times a day when friend." of former 

days are dropping in on him. and he 
still Insists on referring to his special fa
vorites as “ cracker-jacks.”  It Is related
that la.st Tuesilay morning, when the *‘ | THANK THE LORD’ ’
new cabin, t assembled, with George M. Cried Hannah Plant of Little R ^ k  Ark 
C<jrtelyoo back In a seat at the big table, i “ for the relief I got from Bucklen's Ar- 
he looked at him with a pleased exprès- ! iu»..a iialve. It cured my fearful running 
slon and turning to Secretary Hay, blurt- ! Jhrt 
ed out: “ Now there is Cortclyou (he al
ways puts the accent on the “ tell"); Isn't 
he a cracker-jack?”

By far | ê nio#t picturesque thing about 
the dally receptions at the executive of-

res. which nothing else would heaL and 
from which I had suffered for 5 years.”  
It U a marvelous healer for cuts, bums 
and wounds. Guaranteed a t W. J. Fish
er's. Reeves' Pharmacy and M. 8. Blan
ton & Co.’s drug stores. 25c.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
J. A. Johns and wife to J. A. Platt, 

lot 4, block 22. Hyde Jennings' subdivision 
In S. G. Jennings’ survey, $7.5.

P. J. Bohart and wife to A. S. Harris 
anil wife, part west onc-hnlf blix-k 3, 
Siindidge addition, $1.10o.

N. Harding to Mrs. Kate Murphy, lot 
5. block 3. Smith, Jones & Daggett’s addi
tion. $1.650.

II. W. Lowe and wife to Emma h. Ken
nedy, 52x97 (ect ill blix'k 3, Mulkey's 
addition, $1 .200. —

W. II. McCane and wife to E. A. Cor
bitt and others, lot 4. block 44, Glenwood 
addition, $445.

W. H. McCanne and wife to E. A. 
Corbitt and others, lot 5, block 44, Glen
wood addition, $218.

II. B. Gibbons to J. L. Morris, lot." 6 and 
7, block E. Rock Island addition, $150.

Tx'C W. Scruggs and wife to J. L. Mor
ris. lot 8, block E, Rock Island addition 
$ 100.

J. R. Shannon and wife to-C. V. Smith. 
1 acre A. McI>‘more survey, $150.

C. F. Ward to B. C. Jordan, part O. 
Medlln survey, $150.

Fort Worth Development Company to 
B. M. Dobbs, lot 5. block 88. and lot 14, 
block in . M. O. Ellis' addition, $300.

Mrs. M. K. Hlgby to M. H. Marshall, 
part lot 1. block 156. city, $6.300.

H. F. Palmer and others to J. N. 
Palmer, lot 4. block 52. North Fort Worth. 
$ 1.

A. D. Palmer and others to J. N.
Paimer, lot 4, block 62. North Fort Worth.
$ 1.

J. M. Grogan and wife to P. D. Hatch, 
part lot 327. block 28. Ditto & Collins’ 
addition to town of Arlington, $65.

Fort Worth Development Company to 
T. n. Murtlshaw, lot 8, block 104, M. 
G. Ellis addition. $200.

North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
to Mrs. S. I*. Tucker, lot 13. block 24, 
Fort Worth City Cemetery, $50.

V. Walton to Ed 'Winters, lot 7, 
block 18. Brooklyn Heights. $73.

T. Graham and wife to Mrs. S. S. Mc- 
Kclvy, 10 1-12 acres E. Johnson and A. 
J. Knapp surveys, $3,000.

Manufacturers Bankrupt
PHILADELPHIA, May 19. — Albert 

Herbst & Company’ , wool manufactur
ers of this city, have been adjudged 
Insolvent and George Schlegelmllch has 
been appointed receiver for the firm by 
Judge Holland In the United States dis
trict court. The petition filed by cred
itors represents an Indebtedness of 
over $50,000. Counsel for the firm say 
no statement of assets and liabilities 
can be given ou t 'for  several dajra.

•if

"ITTAKESTHEMIE”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT ST8.

The Daddy of ’Em Alt

M A R T IN ’S R E S T

» ir .e s  LOUISVILLE
AND RETURN 

VI A : ^ =
CONFEDERATE VETERANS’ REUNION

Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 cond 12; limit June 19. 
Extension limit July 10.

SPECIAL TRAINS GOING AND RETURNING.
Special Lunch Oar, Free Reclining Chair Cars, 

Standard and Tourist Sleepers.
Phone 229, Old and New, Office, 512 Main S t

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A. 
B H E acsrsC T i
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Notâ ble Saturdâ y BargaLiivs
Tliero is worth in every' item mentioned b e lo w -a  hi -̂ saving to those wlio care to save; 
who read the advertisements and res|K>nd to the call Saturday. Kindly hear in mind 
the ])ri«*es are e\er\ one reduced; you ’ ll find them so tomorrow, hut no later. Mer
chandise of (juality that is correct and standard, underpriced for Saturday sale.

QQi* A loaded down with White W'aists,
U u C  not a single one worth under $1.25— I.awn 
Waists, all this season's styles, embroidery and lace 
trimmed.
•  j  7 K  Japanese Wash Silk Waists, in white 
^ l i l U  only—actual worth 13.50, plaited and in
every way the latest; can be had sale day $1 .75.

lAdies’ White I.awn Suits, made of good

Tomorrow we will sell a lot of accordion$4.59 plaited Skirts worth $6,50 for $4.69.

$ 3 i^ U  sheer quality lawn, nicely trimmed in lace 
and embroidery, regular $5.00 value. Get one.
•  C n n  l^a'llps’ White and Dainty Printed Lawn 
^ v iU U  Suits, beautiful pattern and snow white, 
lace trimmed suits, worth $6.50 and $7.50. Cut price 
Saturday.

Shirred yoke, very full steam plaited mohair Skirts, 
brown, blue, tan, white, black, red, gray, $4.69.
•  0  7 R  ^ grand bargain—Ladles' Walking Skirts 
«PO il O that are up-to-date and worth from $5.00 
to $8.00; plain and fancy all wool fabrics—no two 
alike; grand choice $3 .75.

0 0  l.Adies’ White Mohair Skirts, made kilted 
yoke with a 62-plalt flounce—actual $10.00 

value for $5.98.
Children's I.awn and Gingham Dresses, 

UUU nicely made—a special line Saturday, 75c 
value for 50c; also better lines on sale, reduced 
to 98c.

Saturday Corset Special will be the 
"W. B.” and ‘Kabo" $1.00 Corsets, 
with and without supporters. Q Q m 
new shapes, all........................ OwC

Saturday Corset Special will be 
those worthy 50c Corsets and Gir
dles, with or without Sap- J 0 Q
porters; special

Saturday Special will be 100 dozen 
I>adies’ Swiss Ribbed Vests good 
15c quality, taped neck; 
p r ice ...................................... 9c

'Saturday M illinery  Specialis
They won't last long—it's a great privilege to buy 
this millinery' of ours under price. What you buy 
here you buy correctly.
Saturday we will gather up a lot of fl.oO, $1.75 
and $2.00 Street Hats for ladies; make them Q Q m
ybiir choice for ......................................................w O C
Also another big table of better grade Trimmed 
Hats—they are worth $7.50 to $8.50; will 0 0
go at one p r ic e ..................................................^ w iU U

Satturday R em n an t Sa^le
We have accumulated several hundred Woolen Rem
nants—many will do for light and medium weight 
walking or dress skirts,.all plainly marked at re
duction of one-half to two-thirds former price. 
Several hundred yards of Silk Remnants—black and 
colored, fancy and plain, every sort of silk, plainly 
marked at big cut price. Come, if you want rem
nants.

GraLod Sa.turda.y Specials in Staple Aisle
A solid table of fine I..awns and 
Batiste, choice patterns, regular 
12 *4 c grades; take yofir C#»
choice f o r .................................... O C
200 pieces best grade Chambray— 
all the popular shades that retail 
at 10c and 12V^c; Saturday 
a yard ...................................... 7ic

Saturday grand special will be good
quality Printed Lawns, “ limit 25c
each customer,” 10 yards for

A big counter of bookfold Percales.
choice patterns in mostly 5c
dark shades; yard.

A table— what is left of the Cotton 
Voiles we sold Monday; also the 
Gingham Remnants. 10c to
15c values....................................w C
Dress Goods aisle—you will see the 
39c and 49c Mercerized Cotton
Voile and Silk Mixed Crepes; .15c
Saturday, price

BIDS!
When you are sick, do you rend out to get BIDS from differ
ent doctors and employ the cheapest? No, you don’t for sick
ness is an important matter. Again, when you need a lawyer 
for an ImiHjrtant case, do you get bids and accept the ’ owest? 
Naturally not. This, too. is Important. The same principles 
apply to INTERIO R DECORATING and FINE SIGN PAINT
ING; they are important matters; be consistent, accept good 
service. We guarantee ours.

B ID St BIDS! .

JvF(rWoF(rñ,7Ex^.
OPP CITY HALL.

“LANGEVER BILD.,” Old and New Phones 608

PJIHHEilS PROTEST

Declare That Abies, Who 
Pitched for the Senators, 

Belongs to Dallas

Al’ STlN. M.vy 19.—rKiiming that 
Able.-» who pitched for .\ustin yesterday 
is under contract with Dallas. Fort 
Worth protested the g-»ine with the 
Senators which resulted in a score of 
J to :  in the latter’s faXor. The game 
abounded lii sharp and snappy playing. 
Fort Worth was unable to do anything 
with .\hles until the last Inning, when 
they touched UP sufficiently for two 
tallies.

l>eo Walsh, the St F.dwards College 
student, was In the box for the Pan
thers lie  struck out the first three 
Senators up and pitched a steady game 
throughout.

The score:
FORT WORTH

AB. BH. PO A. r,.
Sullivan. If...................... * 0 ® ® ®
Hubbard 2h.................  * » 3 3 1
Burleson, .tb...................* 0 ® ® ®
Horn, c f..................... . 4  1 0 0 0
Wills, lb. ................  4 1 13 1 0

........................... 4  ̂  ̂ ^
Poindexter, rf............  ̂ ® ® ,
Bates c .........................  4 0 12 2 1
Walsh, p......................  4

Totals ......................36 5 27 9 3
AI'STIN

AB. BIT PO. A. P
Karney, ss...................... 4 0 2 3 4
Clayton. 31*...................  4 0 4 ® ®
Stoval. cf ................  4 4 4 0 0
Wilson, rf. ..............  4 4 0 0 0
Ragsdale, lb ...................4 3 11 1 ®
Fenner, c .................. 4 4 9 3 0
Hartman. 2b...................4 0 .I 1 ®
Deskin. If.....................  4 0 0 0 0
Abies, p . ....................... 3 0 0 1 ®

Totah».......................... 35 6 27 9 ~1
Score by innings:

Fort Worth ..........9 9 9 0 0 0 0 0  2—2
Austin ....................0 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 0—.1

Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
3, Austin 3; two-base hits. Poindexter, 
Ragsdal*-: first base on balls, o ff Able.-» 
3; left on l>ases. Austin 5. Fort Worth 
6; Btru-'k out, by W’ alsh 11. by Abies 8; 
hit by pltclo r. W'alsh. Ragsdale.

WACO LOSES TO OILERS
Uaate Full o f KxHteoieat from Start 

to Kialeli
CORSIC.XNA. May 19—The Tigers 

from Waco went down before the Oll-

ers yesterday by the close score of 6 
to 5. It was .anybody's game up to 
the clo.se of the ninth inning and excit
ing from start to fini.sh.

The score:
CORSICANA

AB BH. PO. A. K.
P.Ias§ingim, If............ 0 1 1 2
Salm. lb .................. 4 2 U 0 i»
C.avanough. 3b............... 1 0 4 1 0
Vinson, c f ....................  4 2 0 0 1
Black, ...................   4 1 4 2 0
llorsey, ss.....................  2 0 4 0 0
Mahaffey. If...................2 1 1 0 0
I>»vett. 2b.......................3 0 ,0  1 0
Moralis. rf.......................3 1 1 0 0
Huddleston, p. .......... 4 2 0 6 0

Total.s.......................... 32 9 26 14 3
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E. 
Sapp, 2b. 4 2 2 0 0
Curtis, rf.....................  4 4 2 0 0
Whiteman, c f ...............  5 2 0 0 0
Spencer, c. ................ 4 2 5 1 0
Rodebaugh. If..............  4 0 4 0 0
Bigbee, ss.....................  4 1 2 3 0
Pruitt, p........................4 0 1 7 1
Penn. 3b......................  2 0 1 0 0
Metz, lb ....................... 2 0 10 0 1
• Heiney ...................... 4 0 0 0 0

Totals.......................... 34 8 24 11 2
•Heiney batted for Bigbee in the 

ninth. Metz bunted third strike.
By Innings: H-

Corsicana ............. 0 2 1 0 3 0 0 0 • —6
Waco ..................... 4 0 2 4 0 0 0 1 0— 5

Summary— Earned runs. Corsicana 4. 
Waco 2; stolen bases. Rodebaufeh. Pru
itt Black, Salm. Vinson. Cavanough; 
two-base ’hits, Salm. Metz, Spencer; 
struck out, by Huddleston 3. by Pruitt 
5 ; bases on balls, o ff Huddleston S'. 
o ff Pruitt 2; batters hit. Cavanough. 
Sapp. Penn; sacrifice hits. Cavanough, 
Lovett. Curtis, Rodebaugh; left on 
bases, Corsiean.a 7, Waco 41. Time of 
game! 1 hour and 30 minutes, t'mplre, 
Sheehan.

DALLAS TAKES REVENGE
w ins Sloggiag ««m e  from Temple by 

‘•»•ore o f 7 4® 6
TEMPLE. May 19.— Determined for 

revenge and a.sslstcd by a bit o f Tem
ple’s poor fielding. Dallas today took a 
fall out o f the Boll Weevils by a .score 
of 7 to 6. Porter aiid Mulkey both 
pitched rather Indifferent games and 
were touched up hard.

The score:
TEMPLE

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Coyle. 2b......................  4 1 5 1 1
Vitter. lb .....................  3 1 7 1 ^
Shelton, 3b.   3 0 2 1

.Vdams If .................. 2 1 5 1 0

.Mulkey, p.................... 3 1 1 4 2
Powell, c.....................  4 2 4 0 0
Burkes, rf..................... 5 1 0 0 0
McGinnis, c f ...............  4 3 1 1 0
Kitchens, ss............... 2 2 0 4 3

Totals ...................... 32 12 25 13 8
DALLAS

AB. BH. PO A. K
McDermot. ss ........  3 0 2 5 0
Andres. 2b.   5 1 3 2 0
Pry, Ih............................ 5 3 11 0 1
Maloney, c f ................... 5 3 0 0 1
Doyle. If.......................  5 0 2 1 0
Myers, rf....................... 5 2 3 0 0
Hero. 3b........................ 4 4 2 3 0
Ragsdale, c................... 4 0 4 5 0
Porter, p. .................. 4 1 0 3 0

Texas Leagae Staadlag
----------Games- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas ............____ 19 15 4 .788
Waco ............ ___  21 1 1 8 .619
Austin ............ 9 .571
Fort Worth .. ___  18 n 10 .444
Temple . . . . . . . . . .  19 8 11 .421
Corsicana . . . . . . . 2 2  4 18 .182

WBere TheypPIay Today
Dallas at Temple.
Fort Worth at Austin.
Waco at Corsicana. -

CASTOR IA
'  For Infant» and Children.
lilt Kind You Han Al»a|$ Bonglit

B ettrs  t l *
Ri0 xattire of

P A I N T B R U S X Z

MAN'S UNREASONABLENESS 
Is often as great as woman’s. But Thos. 
S. Austin. Manager of the •’Republican” 

i of' l.cavenworth. Ind.. was nqt unreason
able. when he refused to allow the doc
tor to operate on his wife for female 
trouble. “ Instead.”  he says, “ we con
cluded to try Electric Bitters. My wife 
was then so sick she could hardly leave 
her bed, and five (5) physicians had fail
ed to relieve her* After taking Electric 
Bitters she wa.s perfectly cured, and can 
now perform all her household duties.” 
Guaranteed by W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and M. S. Btanton A Co.’a drug 
gloraa. Price Me.

♦  ♦
A TESTKRD.AY’S BASEBALL A 
^  RESULTS A
♦  ❖

AMERIC.AN I.E.AGUB

At Detroit—Detroit 7. Washington 0. 
At St. Louis—St l»u is  3. New York 1 . 
At Chicago— Philadelphia 3, Chica

go 0.

Amerleaa Leamnc Stai
•’ * ----------Qames-

idli
Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent
Cleveland . . . 12 9 .571
Philadelphia 13 10 .563
Chicago .. .. ........  23 12 n .622
Washington 13 12 .520
Detroit ........ 1 1 1 1 .500
St. Louis 12 13 .480
New York . . 1 1 14 .440
Boston ......... ..........24 10 14 .417

N.kTIONAL LEAGUE

At Boston—St. Ixnil r>. Boston 2.
At Philadelphia— Philadelphia 5, Cin

cinnati 3.
At Chicago—Chicago 4, Brooklyn 1. 
At Pittsburg— f^lttsburg 7, New York

2.
Natleaal Lèagve Staadlag

Clubs—
--------- Games- Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

New York .. 21 6 .778
Pittsburg . . . 18 10 .613
Chicago .. .. 15 14 .517
Philadelphia 12 13 .4 80
Cincinnati .. 12 14 .462
Brooklyn . . . ........  31 12 19 .387
Boston ........ 10 16 .381
St. Louis .. . 9 17 .346

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Kansas City— Kansas City 2, Co
lumbus 3.

At St. Paul—St. Paul 11. Louisville 6.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 6, Tole

do 5.
At Minno.-ipolis—Minneapolis 3, In- 

dianaimlis 4.
SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Houston 2. Galveston 1.
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 3.

Soath Tezaa l.eagae StnntilBg
----------Games---------Per

Club.s— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Galveston .............  48 41 7 .611
Houston ...............  18 9 9 .500
Beaumont .............  47 8 9 .471
San Antonio .........  17 7 10 .412

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Clarksville 8, Texarkana 2. 
Paris 45, Greenville 14.

North Texas I.eairae Staadlag

Clubs—
--------- C

Played.
lames-
Won. Lost.

Per
cent

Paris ........ ............ 18 13 5 .722
Texarkana .......... 19 9 10 .474
Or»on ville 8 1 1 .421
Clarksville ........... 18 7 1 1 .389

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Shreveport 1, Birmingham 0. 
Montgomery 11, Little Rock 3. 
Memphis 2, Atlanta 0.
New Orleans 10, Nashville 0.

Soalkera I.engae Staadlag
--------- Games---------  Per

Club—  Played. Won. Lost cent.
Shreveport ............ 21 15 6 .714
New O rlea n s ........  22 15 7 .682
Atlanta .................  21 12 9 .571
Memphis ...............  21 12 9 .571
Birmingham ........ 22 13 10 .545
Montgomery ........ 24 10 14 .417
Nashville .............. 21 7 14 .330
Little Rock .......... 20 3 17 .150

Texas ’Varalty 'Wlaa
OXFORD. Miss., May 19.— In one of 

the moat exciting games of baseball 
ever witnessed In this university town 
the I'nlverslty of Texas defeated the 
University of Mississippi yesterday by 
a score of 3 to 2. It required thirteen 
innings to decide the contest.

Score:
Texas ___ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1  0 0 0 0  1—3
Miss...........0 0 0  l i « 0 0  1 0 0 0  0—2

Batteries— Francis and Shands; High
tower and McBride.

Totals ..................... 40 11  27 18 2
One man out when winning run wa.s 

made.
Score by Innings— R.

Temple .................. 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 1 0 - 6
Dallas ....................2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2—7

Summary—Earned runs. Temple 2. 
Dallas 4; stolen bases, Adams. Mulkey, 
Powell. Burkes 2. Ury. Maloney, Doyle, 
Bero; two base hits, McGinnis 2. Bero, 
Ury; three-base hit. Myers; left on 
bases. Temple 10. Dallas 10; struck out. 
by Mulkey 3, by Porter 3; bases on 
ball.s. o ff Porter 6, o ff Mulkey 3; dou- 

I ble play. Bero unassisted; batter hit, 
I Coyle; .sacrifice hits. Shelton. Adam.s, 
' Kitchens 2. Time of game. 2 hours and 

10 minutes. Umpire, Clark;

GREEN'S .\l’TOS ENTERED
IN CHIC.%GO R.%CE9

DALIJVS, May 19.—Drivers Jesse Il
lingworth and Ollle Savin and Machin
ist Dave McElroy left for Chicago last 
night In charge of the four racing cars 
o f Colonel E. H. R. Green, which are 
to he entered In races at Washington 
Park on May 27. 29 and 30. Colonel 
Green will leave Saturday or Sunday 
to Join them and watch the machines 
work out on the Chicago track. His 
five machines. Including one which is 
to race at Morris Park, N. Y.. tomor
row and later Join the otTiers at Chi
cago. will he In twenty-one races.

"It will be the east against the west, 
anti we have been selected to represent 
Chicago.” said Colonel Green. “There 
will be two cars from each section of 
the country. One of the Chicago cars 
has been chosen, and I am to enter 
whichever of my cars proves the fast
est on the Chicago track, I will race 
them all against each other and then 
send In the fastest one to go against 
the eastern machines,” »

» A k trk'k-k'k'kSS Sii ii k k kk
♦ * * ♦ir Y E S T E R D A Y 'S  RACE R ES U LTS  Af
★  ♦

A T  B E L M O N T  ‘
First race. 5 furlongs—Gold Sifter 1. 

Timber 2, Moonshine 3. Time—1:03.
Second race. 4% furlongs—Stephne 1. 

Merry Boy 2. Clark Griffith 3. Time— 
0;54 4-5.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Camara t.' Mer- 
r>- l>ark 2. Pasadena 3. Time—1:15

Fourth race. Pocantico stakes, mile and 
l-16th—Cairngorm 1. Rlglit Royal 2. Ce- 
darstrome 3. Tlme--1;53. ,

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Carrie Jones 1. 
Whorler 2. Consideration 3. Time—1:32.

Sixth race, mile and 1 furlongs—Go Be
tween 4. A1 Bell 2, Nine Sp.jt 8. Time— 
1:58.

HOUSTON AND TEX.4S CENTR.IL 
.SPECI\L RATES

$6 25—Rockdale and return, sell May 
17 and 48. limit May 22.

$33.50— Bristol. Tenn., sell May *8. 
i9 and 30. limit July 4. ,,

$2.60 Ferris and return, sell May ZJ
and 24. lim it  M ay 29.-

For Information phone 458. City Of' 
fice 811 Main street.

•  A T  L O U IS V IL L E
First race. 1 mile—White Plume 1, 

Lady Savoy 2. Janeta 3. .Time—1;40V*.
Second race. 5 furlongs—Hyperion IT 4, 

Lady Anne 2, Mlnglta 3. Time—1:01 3-4.
Third race, »  furlongs—Manfred 4. Nor

wood Ohio 2. Highland Fling 3. Time— 
1:13 4-5.

Fourth race, Iviulsvllle steeplchase, full 
eourse—Rip 4, Bank Holiday 2, Balzac 3. 
Time—4:05.

Fifth race. 4t» furlongs—Queen Caro
line 4. Spendthrift Helen 2. Takeoka 3. 
Time—0:56.

Sixth race. 1*4 mites—Miss Rillle 1. 
Hbndsomc 2. Big Beach 3. Time 2:0<tj.

TOBACCO H E A R T
Ninety per cent of heart disease is 

caused from tobneco habit. Dr, Hill cf 
Greenville. Texas, has a perfect cure.

The Tclt“gTam accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that it lias a larger city  c ir
culation in Fort W orth  than any other 
paper.

A T  ELM  R ID G E
■ First race. H mile—Happy Ividy 1, Earl 
Rogers 2, Delta 3. Time—0:49ti.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Dunning 1. St 
Dennis 2. Sportsman 3. Time—1:15»».

Third race, mile and l-16th—Baikal 1. 
Ada N 2. Helgerson 3. Time—4:4*.

Foiuth race. 6 furlongs-iquid 1. Marco 
Glad Smile 3. Time 1:15.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Perry Clark 1.

Mouston Sifth
Street Street

M ose

for

'Women

Some Saturday M ose Specials
Deiieniiahleiiesit—tliat’s the keynote of our Ifoslery stock. In all the styles ami grades 
of hosiery you find here then' is not one j>air unwoY'thy in quality. Good value is ap- 
I>arent in every line—and at every iirice we i îve you a shade better hosiery than you’ll 
usually find. j

Sfien*s 3Cose
Men's Half Hose in black or gray silk clocked; 
special .....................................................................
Men’s tan lace Lisle Hose in different patterns
Men's Lace Lisle Hose in black and white stripes; 
pair ...................................................................................................   254^
Men's plain black Lisle Hose, embroidered In col
ors; pair  25#^
Men’s extra fine plain black gauze Lisle Hose—the
60c kind at 35c; 3 pairs for.......................... $ 1 . 0 0
Men's very fine plain black aliover lace Lisle Hose, 
embroidered in white and colors—the regular 75c

for ...........................................................50^

Women's Mose
I^adies’ Cotton Hose in black, tan or white, plain
or aliover lace ....................................................... 2 5 ^
Ladies’ fine gauze Lisle Hose, white, tan or black;
pair ........ 25<
Special—Ladiee’ plain gauze Lisle Hose, extra good
quality, 36c, or 3 pairs f o r .............................. 8 1 .0 0
Ladies' fine Lisle Hose in black onij» lace booL
silk embroidered ........   5 0 ^
Ladies’ fine Lisle Hose in tan iSf r^ite, lace boot,
silk embroidered; pair ....................................... 5 0 #
Ladies’ plain gauze Lisle Hose, fine quality,'embroid
ered in silk, all black or colors.........  ................. 5 0 #
Ladles fine Lisle Hose in gray or white, embroidered 
in colors ..................    5 0 #

M  Special Shirt^XOaist Sale!
A I N T Y  Lawn Shirt-Waists in

three different styles; one style

trimmed with rows of Val. Lace and

tucking, full sleeve with deep cuff; an

other style is elaborate with the new 

English eyelet embroidery, full sleeves, 
stylish deep cuff. Saturday special

price for these Waists, only $1.98

TimStumptown 2. Louis W’agrver 3 
1:01 3-4.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Glassful 1, Por- 
trero Grande 2, Nina My 3. Time—1;26’4-

A T F A IR  GROUNDS
First race, H mile—Balshot 1. Auray 

2, Bes.s. Chaney 3. Time—0:49 3-5.
Second race. 6 furlongs—Tangent 1, 

Whiskers 2. Dave Sommers 3. Time— 
1:15 3-5.

Third race. 584 furlongs—All Black 4. 
Fancy Dresa 2. Sorreltop 3. Time— 
1:09 2-5.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Dishabille 1, 
Fireball 2, Otto Stifel 3. Time—1:44.

Fifth race. 1 mile—The Cook 4, Colonel 
White 2. Blennenworth 3. Time—1:41.

Sixth race, mile and l-16th—Dixie Lad 
1. Bravery 2, Kenton 3. Time—1:50.

To Denver in a
Through Sleeper

A t U N IO N  PAR K
First race, mile and 3-8th—Brooklyn 1. 

Honda 2, St. Sever 3. Time—2:23 3-6.
Second race. 4H furlongs—Lady Chis

wick 1. Sweet Flavla 2. Rlvaral 3. Time 
—0:56 2-5.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Nellie Ru.ssell 1, 
Billy Handsel 2, Benmora 3. Time— 
1:15 3-5.

Fourth race. 6^  furlongs—Maralda 1, 
Prestige 2, Be Russy 3. 'Time—1:25^.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Tenney Bell 1. MyJ 
Alice 2, Henry Leuhrmann, Jr., 3. Time 
—1:45.

Sixth race. 1 mile—I Know 1. Thora Lee 
2. Council 3. Time—1:44 3-5.

V ia  the

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
daily, beRiimiiii? June 1 from Fort Worth| 9 p. m. 

TOUEIST RATES VERY LOW.

V. N. TURPIN, 0. T. A.
Fifth and Main, Fort Worth. 

Telephone 127.

S U L L IV A N  A N D  M IT C H E L L  M A TC H E D
TACOMA. Wash., May 19.—John L. Sul

livan and Charley Mitchell were matched 
here yesterday for a fifteen-round fight.

P A IN T  YOUR BUGGY FOR TSe
to $1 wU'a Devoe’a Gloas Carriage PalnL 
I t  weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown *  
Vera.

P A I N T B R U S X Z

A R O YAL B O O K LET
The Grand Trunk RaMway System are 

distributing a very handsome h<x>klet de- 
.scriptlvA of “ The Royal Mu.skoka" ho
tel, a l>eautlful resort on I.Ake Ro.sseau, 
in the Muskoka Uakes. “ HlghUnds of On
tario." The publication Is one giving 

full description of the attractions tBat
may be found at this popular resort, i^ucy omeit o* oiieiman, aic ,i»-
hand.somely lllu.strated with colored prints ujn* Mr. Mhtthews’ family at 111 Vickery 
of lake and Island scenery, the hotel It- j street. Mr. and Mrs Smith will be at

Madison street, last Tuesday night, and 
the police are convinced the same men 
were engaged In this robbery. The raid 
occurred while the street was lighted bril
liantly and while scores of persons were! 
passing. I

GLENWOOD NOTES
D. E. Smith and wife, formerly Miss 

Lucy Smell of Sherman. Texas, are vts-

self and many of the special features that 
m.ay be found there. A glance through 
this booklet makes one long for the pleas
ures of summer or outdoor life. an«Lcopies 
may be secured gratuitously by applying 
to F. W. Hopper, T. P. A., Grand Trunk 
Ral'vray. 327 Shecdley building, Kan
sas 'ity, Mo.

ROBBERS WORK WHILE

home at 118 Camilla street in a few days.
Herbert Matthews left Wednesday 

morning on an extended trip to Cali
fornia. via El Paso.

The Methodist church Is continuing Its 
revival meeting.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin of the First Chris
tian church will commence a meeting at 
the Christian tabernacle on I>*uda street 
within a .short time. The congregation

Glenwood andn a 0 0  »X T  embracing residents of 
S C O R E S  P A S S  B l  fn lo n  Depql addition. Fort Worth, was

recently organized. The meetings will

In T.lquors as ■well as In everything else. 
It is the quality of our Liquors that sella 
them.

Try Green River, better known as the 
Whisky Without a Headache. Full quart 
of liarrel goods. $1 .00; bottled In bond, 
$1.23, delivered to your home. Gallon of 
Claret. $1.00.

1

B  R  A  N N &  C  O .o
Both Phones 342 V

steal $2.500 Worth of Rings and Watches not be conilne.l to members of the Chrw-
from Briirjantly Lighted Chi 

cage Store
CHICAGO. 111.. May 19.—After cutting 

telephone wires leading to the Jewelry 
store of I»u l8 Antoine, In North avenue.

lian denomination.

A DISASTROUS C A L A M IT Y
It is a di-sa.strous calamity, when you

m™L.?ropt .pa ~S.ped -Itl. au.:piii».
mond rings and gold watches valued at 3̂ ^

TP, .h .tt w . ,  c m ,pi,t..a . . . c t i , . S Z S "  . . a ' m .' s :
D. 4 C4-. 4 .«  **0.

ScottASantal-Pepsin C a p íe s
A  PO SITIVE CURE

ForTnflsmmatioB orOstanhM . -*ed Bid-tb* BlsaUersod Dlaesaed
koeyi. go Otras aO PAT. Car«  
‘ rjnlek; ■Iwont CSM« of
linlckly sd4 permasestljr tho

. . j t  esMO of B®»ar«ibgsw 
land Glees, ao lustur of fa«« 

' b io ls t i lTloaf «taadiDC. A k t . . - . - . .  barmlaM. Sold by ivu gti^  PiIm fl.W, or by mail, votá paid, IIJIS, V box«. »tTS.
tiBEuim-PEPSiin.

Bold by WeavaUa Finraiacy. Hale

!

s .  e-.. O  J



Always Seasonable

Swift's
Premium
Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality. Savor
and appearance are un-
Borpasaed. Each piece is . 
hcaJded on the nnd

Silver L ^ fL a r d  v.i.mr9
in s . 5, and lo-pound air-tight tin paila. 

■WIFT ft COMPANY. U. 8. A.

Matinee Daily 
2:30 P. M.
ADMISSION FREE

TONIGHT
Fire

Works
AND

HOP-O’-MY-THUMB
By the Erioisrraph

High Class 
Vaudeville 

and Public Dance
700 presents given away Satur
day matinee; also valuable pres
ents given away Saturday night. 
Bring your coupons and receive 
prizes.

LOOK OUT
FOB

/The 
Chicken 
Thief

HE IS COMING

Fifteenth Annvie.1

Mai-fest
By the Four Lodges 

SONS OF HERMANN

Hermann Park
M ay 22. 23, 24

A d m ission  23 Cts.
Gates open 2 p. m.

Huffman Stables,
Fourteenth and Ruak. Both Phones U l. 

Hack Calls Day or Night.
For Sale—Carload of new buggies and 

a lot of sscond-band ones; cheap.
TsITy-bo for hunting and fishing par- 

tisa at rraaonable rateai

PUPILS OPPOSE

School Children to Hold Mass 
Meeting at the City Hall 

Tuesday Night

Children In the Fort Worth high e. h-’Ol 
have taken up the proposed shortening of 
the school course and will discuss the 
matter at a mass meeting to be held at 
the city hall next Tuemlay night, at which 
It Is considered probable resolutions or a 
petition to the school board regarding the 
matter will be adopted.

A P U P IL ’S V IE W
An article written on the subjeet hy 

Miss Eda Bell Ctarn of 709 \Ve«t Belknap 
street, a pupil In the high school, and 
showing the feeling among a part of the 
students. Is as follows:

"Cut down the present school sy.«tem 
to nine grades; lower i-.e stamlard which 
Is now too low; remove the oi't)ortunlty 
of securing a good high schixil education; 
thrust upon the city over a hunili*d Ifi- 
year-old pupils who have only a smatter
ing of any higher branches of study; 
makv Fort Worth the butt of rhlliule? Is 
this what Is liolng attempted? H.ive the 
people been consulted? Have the ninth 
and tenth grades any right to finish (r 
must they be turned from the school with 
nothing to show for their work?

"By the retient efforts oí the teachers 
the course ha.s been brought to its pre-ent 
condition. The higher eUisses have been 
better trained than ever. Must all this 
work be lost? Must these teachers see 
the results of their work so cast aside? 
This year the tenth giadei clas.se<| -have 
been better preparerl In their science by 
the use of many new Instruments. Must 
these be laid aside?

m a j o r i t y  w i s h  t o  g r a d u a t e
"The majority of the ninth and tenth 

grades expi^ct to graduate. These pupils 
have entered the high school with ex
pectation and hitve worked toward thlsj 
end. If the two higher grades are cut ' 
off this work would count for nothing. 
Then again. It is argued that there would 
be a larger graduation class. The motto 
Is. "The survival of the fUtest.”  t|ould 
this any longer be the motto? Would 
these ninth grades represent the "fittest?'’ 
No. The ninth grade Is the beginning of 
.he higher grades.

"It is said that the hovs are forced to 
.«top school. For this reason should a girl 
be deprived Of a higher education? In 
nine cases out of ten the boy who "gults" 
does so because he Is not ambitious 
enough to study, to give his time to the 
proscribed studies. He would rather spend 
his time fishing, hunting or dancing. The 
gitl is more ambitious. I do not any she 
is more proud, she is more sensitive, and 
generally more studious. She applies her
self more; the boys who stop school be
cause It is a necessity are generally found 
to be the brightest scholars and at a near 
time re-enter. The msjorlty of the boj’S 
who stop are boys of means, and 1 may 
further say are not at the head of the 
class. They do not care for a good edu
cation. Should the higher giades l>e cut 
off for these few? Should others be forced 
to the same level of learning?’’

and active workers In churcb Jt ranks 
well with any former meeting o f thla 
legislative body. Rev. Addlsdn Henry, 
retiring moderator, preached the open
ing sermon. The commissioners spent 
meet o f the morning giving credentials 
to the stated clerk aud receiving cou 
pons for seats. The question which 
overshadows all others before the as
sembly and the one which will be ap
proached with great caution la that of 
taking the Cumberland branch into 
the general Assembly. While the church 
in the north has voted overwhelmingly 
In favor of the proposition and the 
Cumberland church has given consent 
by small majority, the commissioners 
to the assembly realize there is a dif
ference of opinion on the question. 
Presbyterians In the southwest are 
said to be against the proposition.

OREGON NOW HAS
WHIPPING POST

w ife  Beaters to Be Given Tw enty Lashes 
by Sheriff or a Police- 

Man
PORTI.ANP, Ore.. Way 19.—The whip

ping post law passed hy the legislature 
January last for the punl.«hment of wife 
heaters, went Into effect yesterday In this 
state. The new law provides that a man 
convicted of wife beating may be pun
ished with whipping, not exceeding twen
ty lashes, but this Is only additional pun
ishment and ex< luslve of the punishment 
for the crime. The obi punishment by 
fine or Imprisonment la still In effect un
der the new law. According to the new 
law. whipping Is to la- conducted within 
the walls of the country or city Jail and 
by the sheriff of lire county <'r by a regu
larly appointeil iKillceinan, as the ca.so 
may be.

IQ  M IE I HEUE

WOMEN’S GAMBLING
HOUSE RAIDED

NlTtV YORK. May 19.—A gambling 
house for women has been raided in West 
Forl.v-thlrd street by city detectives. 
Oamlng tables, roulette wheels, racing 
charts and telephones were confiscated, 
and the only man found on the premises 
was arrested on charges of conducting 
the place. A doxen or more handsomely 
garbed women were leaning exclterlly over 
the tables when the police entered. With 
screams of alarm they ran to all parts 
of the house. Some escaped over the 
roeif. hut others w*re found In closets and 
In the coal cellar. They pleaded hard 
for mercy and after taking their aeldresses 
and reading them a severe lecturo the 
police allowed them to go. A hlg crowd, 
which assembled on the street, jeered the 
women as they pas-sed out.

PRESBYTERIANS OF
NORTH ASSEMBLE

Qaestlon o f Vnlon With Cnmberlaiid 
C'harrh One o f Most Important 

Before Body
■WINONA I-AKE. Ind.. May 19.—The 

general a.»semhly of the Presbyterian 
church opened here yesterday and In point 
of attendance Including commissioners

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION

in  te n  d e .y e , u s e

.. SJTINOLJ..
The Unequaled Beautifier

A  F E W  applications w ill remove tan  
or sallowness and restore beauty.

Backers of the Mineral Wells 
Line to Discuss Plans 

May 24

The proposition to build an Interurb.an 
electric lallrcad line from Fort Worth via 
Spiingtown to Mineral Wells, a distance 
of apprf>ximately fifty-two miles, men- 
tU'n of which haa been made In The Tele- 
giwm heretofore, probably will reach a 
tangible conclusion at a Joint meeting of 
those who are to be Interested In the 
entrrprlse to be held In Fort W'orth 
May ‘J4.

Forty men will take part In the coming 
conference. There will be five leading 
citizens of the following towns In attend
ance; Mineral Wells. Whit, Poolvllle, Ag
nes. Rpringtown, Reno, Axle and Fort 
Worth.

lire meeting will be held for the pur
pose ot further considering the proposl- 
iioru> pending between the local persons 
interesterl and the {»uisiana capitalists. 
If the meeting does not l>ear good re- 
.stilts. It Is said here that the local repre
sentatives will proceed to organise a com
pany and make an effort to push the en- 
tei prise to a successful issue.

Those back of the proposed line are 
energetic In their work and If possible 
will sec that the road Is bulIL

THE DISCOVERER
01 Lydia E. PInkham’s Vegetable Compound, the 

Great Woman’« Remedy for Woman’s III«,

GOVERNMENT GATHERS 
CLAIM CASE WITNESSES

Depositions for Use In Indian Depredation 
Hearings Being Secured 

by Special Attorney
Judge John A. Hendricks, Vnited States 

special attorney, has gone to Ran Angelo, 
Menardville and Fort McKaVett to se- 
curo wltnesEe# In belualf of the govern- 
mtnt. They will be brought to Fort 
Worth for the purpose t>f testifying in 
Indian depredation cases involving large 
amounts.-

pepositions will be taken before I’ nlted 
States Commissioner Evrldge of this city.

CONTESTANTS DECIDE 
ORATORICAL CONTEST

Adrian Ford WMnner of Jaccard Medal 
at Uri'verslty Exercises Held 

Thureday N ight
Before a large audience at St. Paul’s M. 

E. church Thursday night Master Adrian 
Ford, aged 13 years, won the Jaecard 
medal for oratory and recitation, being 
awarded first place out of seven content
ants. The Judges were the contestants 
themselves, who decided on the best reci
tation or oration at the close of the con
test.

Young Ford’s subject waa "Southern 
Manhood.”  The youthful orator spoke 
clearly, plainly and forcefully, dwelling on 
the Ideals and ifiandard of the southern 
gentleman. The conteat being a part of 
the commencement week exercises of the 
university, there were a large number 
of parents of pupils and friends of the 
school presents.

Other contestants with their subjects 
were; "The V.tgabond Prince,”  Miss Ma
rie Crosland; "ClfOpatra’s Dream,”  Miss 
Nil Kenan; "Gazelle and Swan,”  Miss Ef- 
fie Garrett; "The Sacrifice of Genius," 
Miss Winnie Conner; "As the Moon 
Rr>se," Miss Mollie Black; "The Swan 
Song.” Miss Ida Burgess.

CENTRAL HEARS ALARM

S A T IN O L A  It  a new discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If It falls to 
remove the worst case of Freckles. P im 
ples. L iver Spots. Black-heads and Dis
figuring Eruptions in 20 days. A fter 
these defects are removed the akin w ill be 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 
50 cents and tl.OO druggist or mall.

Mrs. W. L. Oury writes;—Little Rock.f 
Ark.. Sept. 3, 1904. "For 3 years 1 was
troubled with pimples, black-heads and 
spots. 1 tried everything advertised for 
skin disease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous results. My complexion has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, with
out blemish. I shall always keep Satinóla 
In my home.”
N A T IO N A L  T O IL E T  CO.. Paris. Tenn.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covej’ ft 
Martin, J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, 
Weaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
druggists.

P A I N T B R U S X Z

Fire  D rill Causes Hello Girts to Desert 
Board

At the t.np of a huge gong in the build
ing of the Southwestern ’Telegraph and 
Telephone Company Thursday afternoon, 
the girl? employed as "centrals”  tiled 
out of the building In perfect order for 
the fire drill. The men In the building 
sprang to the fire apparatus, ready to 
maiA the hose. Just as if a fire was In 
progress.

The large number of young women In 
the telephone buiiuing make? it necessary 
to have a rigid drill to avoid a panic in 
the case of fire. District Superintendent 
Henderson said this morning that the 
drills Were gone through about once a 
month to keep the girl? In good practice. 
The gong Is sounded and the girls march 
out, not knowing at the time whether the 
structure Is on fire or not.

BOSTON COUNCIL TO 
•raE AID OF PARENTS

Passes Resolution Condemning D iic rlm l- 
nation of Landlords Against 

Children
BOSTON. Mass.. May 19.—The common 

council has adopted a resolution condemn
ing discrimination by landlords against 
families with children and Inviting the 
leglslAture to take some action In the 
matter.

Prescription No. 2S61. by Elmer *  Am
end, win not cure all complaints, but It 
will cure rbeumatlsm. For sals by an 
druggists.

Ön io Woodlake Park!̂
WITH THE t I

Ladies Auxiliary B. of R. T.
S u n d a y , M a y  21

Base Ball 
Foot Races

Boating for
Youn  ̂and Old

There Will be Lunch Galore $1.00 Round Trip

Take in SHERMAN and DENISON on the trolley can.

No other female medicine in the world has received such widespread and 
onqualified endorsement. •

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such 
hosts of grateful friends as has

Lydia E. PInkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Tt will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian 

Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of the 
Womb, and consequent 8|>inal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the 
Change of Life.

It has cured more case.s of Backache and Leucorrhoea than any other rem
edy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of de- 
Telopment.

InIrregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomach, 
Indigestion, Blimting, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debil
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, in
stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
invigorates the female system, and is as harmless as water.

quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, “ don't 
care” and “ want-to-be-left-alone” feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous
ness. Dizxiness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the “  blues” 
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cxires. Kidney Complaints 
and Backache, o f either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures.

Tho.se women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred 
thousand times, for they get what they want—a cure. Sold by Druggists 
everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

FENCIBLES TAKE PART
IN SHAM BATTLE

Aosdeniy
Clex-

Cadefx o f Carllalp Mllttarr 
Drill For Prlxe 'Heftsla at 

log  Exerriaea
Fort Worth Fencibles under com 

mand of Captain B. C. C.arter held a 
sham battle with the cadets o f CarlLsle 
Military Academy at Arlington 
Wednesday night, about 100 men par
ticipating In the maneuvers.

Drill for the Frank D. Boyd medal 
for Company A preceded the sham bat
tle with Colonel George West, Major B. 
H. Roach and Captain Carter ax 
Judges. The contest was wort hy Cadcl 
Hunter Looney of Colorado City, and 
the Company B. medal given by’ citi
zens o f Arlington by Cadet Fritz
Gerald o f Arlington, Texas.

The drill closed the commencement 
exercises of Carlisle Military Academy.

HITCHCOCK RULING
MAY BE APPEALED

AEeeta Several Tbonaaad Deeds Re-
eeatly Tssned la Choetaw and 

Chickasaw Nations
MCSKOGEE, I. T., May 19.—Secre

tary Hitchcock of the Interior depart
ment has Issued a ruling that proba
bly will result In appeal by the eitlzena 
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw notions. 
Governor McCiirtaln of the Choctaw 
and Governor Johnson of the Chicka
saw, have issued about 8,000 deeds 
without the approval of the secretary, 
who was severely criticized hy the 
former In a letter to the Dawes com 
mission recently. The secretary In re
taliation rules that citizens of those 
nations applying for a removal of re- 
Htrlctions must first submit their pat
ents for approval and unless they do 
so the application for removal o f re
strictions will not be granted.

A Colorado Summer
IS A  P E R F E C T  E X P E R IE N C E

Spend your vacation In the Mountains. Breathe the Crisp, Pure, Piney Air. 
Gather Strength and H ealth from  the Great Out-of-Ooora, and eome homt 
happy. From June 1 to September 30 the Santa Fe w ill sell you round 
trip  tickets at very low rates. T w o  trains a day— morning and night.

T. P. Fenelon, C. P. A.
710 Main Street, Phones 193

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
The Interurban Is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General. Passenger Agent, Phone lOt.

O n  t o  W o o d l s i k e  P a r k
With the

Ladies* Auxiliary B. of K . T
S\inda.y, Ma.y 21st

B o e s e b a L Ü  

Armour Tea.m
Vs

Denison indians

B odi^ting  
Foot R..aLces

F or

Youn^ aovd Old

■ %

$ 1 .0 0  F^ound T rip
There wlli be Lunch Gaiora. Take In Shernna.n and Denison on the Trolley Cars. 

Specla.1 Trn.in leaves T. P. Depot 8:00 A. «M. Returning leaves Woodln.1ce 8:00 P. M. Secure 
your Tickets in advn.nce at Frisco System City Ticket Office. Corner Eighth and Main Streets

£ .  G. T a ^ ch a i, C ity  T icK et A g en t, W h e a t  V td 'g
A . ♦'
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OUR N E W  QOODS!
A Few Saturday Specials!

New Millinery
We received this week a fine selecticm of new Duck Sailors, Hats 
and Caps, all the newest patterns.
591̂  for choice Duck Sailors and Hats.
49<  for choice Duck Caps.
A large line of Children’s Hats, $1.25 elsewhere; on sale . . .  .75^ 
Infants’ and Children’s Lace Caps, $1.00, 75c, 50c t o .............. 1 0 ^

New Ribbons and Silk Gloves
Choice of all our 35c grade fancy Ribbon on sa le ................... 19<
Choice of all our 25c grade fancy Ribbon, one sa le ................. 15 ?̂

Hose and Ladies’ Vests and Notions
Children’s Lace Hose, black and tan, 25; on sale . . .  .............19^
Children’ Lace Hose, black and tan, all sizes, on sale Saturday 
a t ....................................................................................................

Ladies’ Vests, Extra Special
Tape neck and sleeves, choice, 3 f o r .......................................25^

’ Better grades, 50c, 35c, 25c, 20c t o .............................................5^
New ornamented Back Combs, a beautiful selection at only. .25^ 
Plain Back and Side Combs, in all sizes, at loc, 15c an d .. .25^
IOC size bottle Machine Oil, Grand Leader price.................... 5 ^
Envelopes, the kind that others sell at 5c, w'e sell two packs for 5^  

Pencil Tablets, extra largest Tablet in Fort Worth, large size, the
at ......................................................................................................... 5^

Pearl Buttons, we have all grades from i  1 -4C to ..............2 5 ^

Domestics and Staples
Best quality Amoskeag Apron Gingham, all colors, special
price ....................................... ^ .........................................................5^
IOC grade fine white Cambric Domestic, limit 20 yards, spe
cial ............................................................................ ......................7H <

Figured Challies for Wrappers, fast colors and worth 5c spe
cial ................................................ ..................................................

S H O E S ! SH O ES! S H O E S !
Ladies’ and Misses* and Children’s Shoes, straps, ribbon ties, ox
fords, etc. All styles and shoes that fit and fit to wear and 
guaranteed. White Oxfords on sale, only .......................... 75<?

I CITY BRIEFS
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main «treet
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phon* Wl.
Boaz’* Book Store, 403 Main strMt.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
J. \V. Adams & Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone &30.
Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cent az 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av, Both Phones 711
See Joe T. Burtpher for real estate 

bargrains, and fire insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Elifhth ar.d Houston.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the WU- 
Uam Henry & R. El. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1C15-17 Main street. -

I have no city representatives and U 
you call at the works l can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, B5. T. 
Beryin. Proprietor, comer North Second 
and Main.

Co to Dr. Hill for corna bunions, Jn- 
yrown nails. Room 8, Dunde* bldy.

Dr. Brolles, Dundee buiMiny, Houston 
and Seventh streets. Old phone 1623-3 
rinys. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Frederick Warde, the actor, wlU be at 
the city hall Saturday night in his lecture 
on Shakespeare and his plays. This is 
th* closing date of Y. M. C. A. course. 
Adml.s.slon 75 cents and $1.

The Social Book Club is meeting today 
at the residence of Mrs. Iri,y Dunklin.

•‘Clrderella in Flowerland”  will be given 
by the junior pupils at Polytechnic Col
lege tonight.

W. W. Ansley of the detective force of 
Oklahoma City i.s a visitor In the city.

R. F. Jones o f Grapevine, formerly 
Justice o f the peace o f that precinct. 
Is in the city.

The Daughters of the Cenfederacy are 
meeting this afternoon at the home of 
Miss Yeates, H18 Cooper street.

Mi.s.s Grace Farmer left Monday over 
the Frisco for her home, Bunyan, Tex
as. after having visited with her cousin, 
Mrs. W  W. Pate, since last December.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin, pa.stor of the First 
Christian church, returned Thursday 
night from Waco, where he attended the 
Chrljtlan convention in that city.

There will be an entertainment given 
by Kuiaw council at Red Men’s hall this 
evening. Admission 25c and 15c. Dan
cing and refreshments free.

The drug store Just across from the 
T. & p. depot is known as Lackey's Phar- 
tnacy. One of the very complete drug 
stores of the city.

The Field Day events to have been held 
Saturday between Fort W^orth and Dallas 
high .schools has been postponed one 
Week.

Hawley in regard to tho construcuon of 
the Amarillo water system.

Dr. Eugene Daniel and J. D. Arbuckle 
j of Lewisburg, W. Va., commissioners to 
the Southern Presbyterian general assem
bly. are gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. J, Mont
gomery Brown during their stay In the 
city.

Glenwood public school.s closed today, 
after a session of nine months. No clos
ing exercises will be held. Pupils this 
morning attended school and received 
their final grades for the year.

An address on the Holy Land was de
livered by Rev. J. F. Boeye at the regu
lar weekly meeting of the Primary and 
Junior Sunday School Teachers’ Union 
this afternoon. Mrs. W. X. Hightower 
taught the weekly lesson.

Tho anntial comi>etltlve drill at Fort 
Worth University will bo held at 9 o'clock 
Saturday morning at tho College cam
pus. A gold medal offered by Washer 
Brothers will bo awarded. Field Day 
•venta will begin at 3 o'clock and Freeh- 
men-Faculty ball game at 4 o'clock.

High water in tho Canadian river be
tween Phircell and Lexington. 1. T., is 
preventing the United Statea mall being 
delivered by tho star routes. The mall 
is received at Purcell by train, then car
ried to Lexington by wagon. High water 
at Crescent is preventing the trip being 
made, according to a telegram received 
at railway mall service lieadquarters In 
this city today.

Flags which will be displayed on top 
of the Federal building to announce the 
weather forecast have been received at the 
weather bureau. As soon as a flag pole 
can bo erected tho flags win be dlaj^yed. 
This system of announcing tho forecast 
was formerly issued here and is being re
vived now, after having been discontinued 
for a year. Meaning of the different flags 
giving complete interpretation of displays, 
may be secured on printed cards at the 
bureau.

SATURDAY
THCLASTDAY

Of the Ross & Heyer Oo.'s Olos- 
ing Out Sale of Pianos Re. 

turned From Their Dis. 
continued Agencies

ACT QUICK OR YOU 
WILL BE DISAPPOINTED

FOIIE UilD COFFIEi
Representative of Big Advertising Agency 

In Fort Worth to Promote 
Popular Beverage

The Ross & Heyer Co.’s Piano 
Wareroom a Scene of Busy 

Buying, Yesterday and 
This Morning

Everybody Taking Advantage 
of This Great Carnival of 

Piano Bargains 
BIrs. Louise'Allison of the Fort 

Worth University Among 
the Number

Fine Sohmer Grand Sold Yes
terday—$15 to $25 Cash 

and $6 to $10 a Month 
Rays a Piano

Store Open Until 9:30 O’clock 
^  Every Night

And still they go. More pianos sold 
yesterday and today than at any time 
since the sale started. Why was this? 
Simply because the public has found 
out that we are advertising facts, and 
also that we are practically swopping 
dollars with them.

I f you are In need o f a piano or will 
be In tho near future you certainly can 
not afford to miss tho opportunity we 
are giving you now while we are clos
ing out all pianos returned to us from 
our consignment agencies.

Many o f the pianos on which prices 
were given in our last ad have been 
s <ld, but we still have a fine assort
ment to select from.

Remember, that this sale will posi
tively close Saturday, May 20. Act 
quickly.

315 to $25 cash, and $8 to $10 a month 
buys & piano.

Sttve open 'til 9:30 every night, with 
good lights, at 711 Houston street.

O. P. route, representing the H. W. 
Kastor & Sons Advertising Company of 
St. Louis, one of the big advertising 
flencles. Is Id Worth tpdav. Mr.
Foute la one of tne Active workers of 
th* Kastor agency and la In Texas for the 
express puipose of promoting the business 
of the Hoyal Coffee Company, a concern 
which Fort Worth claims as one of Its 
newest and fast growing Instltationa. This 
company is eetabllshing branch ofllces In 
a great many cities and the business of 
th* concern is to be heavily advertised 
throughout th* country.

The Telegram has on several ooeaslons 
caNed attention to the Royal Liquid Cof
fee Company and its product and the im
portance that this company is to play 
among the manufacturing institutions of 
Fort Worth. The buslneM of th* oom- 
pany has grown very rapidly, a great deal 
faster than its meat enthusiastio support
ers had hoped for. and now an elaborate 
advertising campaign is to be taken up 
that will greatly increase the already 
growing business.

Liquid Coffee is put up In bottles and 
can be prepared Instantaneously. Ail that 
Is needed is the hot water and milk and 
a little of this liquid coffee poured into the 
cqp The coffee is pure and wholesome, 
retaining Its aroma and flavor, and at 
the same time is devoid of those Injurious 
oonstltuenta so detrimental to good 
health. This latter Is secured by extrac
tion of the tannic acid and other insoluble 
alkaloids.

BEFERENCE TO UNION 
P £ O T («E S  APPLAUSE

ROSS & HEYER CO.

THE fVEAT HER

If sick get well by eating BT’ TTER 
NUT BRBIAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTini NUT BREAD.

Mad Dog Alarm Was False
An alarm of mad dog hurriedly tele

phoned to the police department this 
morning sent Officer FVank Carter to the 
Sixth ward school, from whence the call 
was sent by a small boy. Though not the 
first of April the school children evidently 
intended it for a practical Joke, crowding 
laughingly around the officer on his ar
rival at the school. No mad dog or canine 
of any variety was In sight.

Though an attempt was made, the offi
cer was unsucce.ssful In finding the boy 
who did the telephoning.

M E E T  M E
At Hermann Park on May 22. 23 and 24. 

where the great Malfest will be given by 
the united four lodges of the Sons of 
Hermann. Plenty of fun. You be there.

W. M. Warren, chairman of the water 
works committee of Amarillo. is..ln the 
city today, conferring with City Ehiglneer *

$144.00 FOR 2Sc
A lady rented a room in her house for 

one year at $12 per month, with a 2Sc 
ad In The Telegram clas.slfled column. 
Could you not make such an Investment?

fo r Saturday Shoppers!
JUST A K R U T ^ D —A new line o f Embroidery, Duck and 
Street Hats. Call and insiiect these beautiful hats.

J. M. REAGAN,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINER

rOTTOW RBGION BUI-LITni»
Following fs th* weather record for 

th* twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m.. seventy-fifth meridian time.
Friday, May 19, 1905:

Stations— Max. Min fall, weather.
Temperature. Rain- State of 

Ahllene . . . . . .  88 66 .00 Pljcldy
Ballinger .......  90 62 .00 P tcldy
Beeville .......... 86 64 .00 Clear
Blanco ............ 84 64 .00 Clear
Brenham ........  86 68 .00 Pt cldy
Corpus Chrlstl. 82 76 .00 Clear
Corsicana . . . .  88 6S .000 Clear
Cuero .............. 90 68 .00 Pt cldy
Dallas ............. 84 62 .00 Cloudy
Dublin ............. 84 64 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . .  75 64 - .00 P tcldy
Galveston -----  80 76 .00 P tcldy
Greenville ___  86 64 .00 Cloudy
Hearne ...........  *< 68 .00 Clear
Henrietta ........ 82 64 .00 Cloudy
Houston .......... 88 68 .00 Clear
Huntsville ........ 88 66 .00 Clear
KerrvUle ........  84 68 .00 Cloudy
Lampasas .......  86 64 .00 Pt cldy
Longview . . . .  86 64 .00 Clear
Xlexia ..............  84 64 .00 Cloudy
Palestine ........  84 66 .00 Clear
Paris ...............  88 68 .00 Clear
San Antonio .. 81 70 .00 P tcldy
San Marcos . . .  88 66 .00 Clear
Sherman .......... 80 68 .00 Clear
Temple ...........  86 68 .00 Cloudy
Tyler ............... 88 66 .00 Clear
W aco ............... 88 66 .00 Cloudy
Waxahachle .. 86 64 .00 Clear
Weatherford . . 8 6  62 .00 P tcldy
Wharton .........  76 62 T Cloudy
Luling ..............  84 68 .00 Cloudy

DISTRICT A8'ER.4CES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ...............  16 80 58 .04
Augusta .............. II 8® 8®
Charleston ........  5 80 60 .00
Galveston $0 84 64 T
IJttle Rock . . . .  14 80 60 .04
Memphis ............  16 78 60 .26
Mobile .................  1® 8® ^8 -®6
Montgomery . . . .  10 82 60 .00
New Olreans . .  16 88 62 .00
Oklahoma . . . . . .  9 82 66 T
Sjivannah ............ 77 82 60 .00
Vicksburg ...........  13 86 62 .00
Wilmington . . . .  10 76 5̂4 .00

REM.8RKS
The cotton belt Is generally clear ex

cept In the north half, where somewhat 
cloudy weather prevails. Rainfall has 
been hut a few light scattered show
ers. Temperatures are nearly normal. 
Texas Is partly cloudy to clear. No 
rain In the state except a trace at 
Wharton.

D. S. LANDIS.
Official In Charge.

$144.00 FOR 2Se
A lady rented a room In her house for 

one year at $12 per month, with a 20c 
ad In Tho Telegram classtfled column. 
Could you not make such an Investment?

Significant Incident Mark* Opening of 
Presbyterian General Assembly at 

Wlnoea Lake, Ind.
WINONA I*AKE. Ind., Mhy 1«.—At tho 

opening of the Presbyterian general as
sembly today Dr. 8 . O. Dickey presented 
Moderator Moffat with a gavel made from 
different woods representativo of Winona. 
In ra y in g  Dr. Moffat referred to the 
manner In which the different woods 
had been blended and likened them to 
I he different branches of the Presbytertin 
church. This reference to the queation of 
union with the Cumberland ITesbyterian 
church brought forth loud applause.

Dr. John B. Shaw of Chicago reviewed 
the work of the evangelistic committee in 
the last four years.

Moderator Moffat announced tho ap
pointment of Justice John Harlan of 
the suprejne court as vice moderator.

The as-sembly took a recess until 4:80 
for the election of standing committees.

C L O T H IN G
A T  B ARG AIN  PR IC E S

^  every man to study Ins o|iportiinity and grasp it when it 
can advantage. Such an opportunity invites you men now. You

I ® ^  investment in clothing un proportion) as in anything else. The 
c l^ ln w T ^ ' an investment is offered you now in tliis clpthini sto^. It isn’t 

this Wir price IS lowered to a point near profitless. We must reduce
vm?. *’ 4̂ ® month. Assortments are* complete now -entirelv so. We enn fit
you, we can suit you, if you buy now, and now is the best time. Quite a saving to you.

’Hie money saving proposi
tion is on summer weights; 
two-piece Cheviots, Home
spun, Flannel and Worsteds, 
ah well as three-piece Suits, 
extra special priced lines 
are:

AS L A T E  AS 9 P. M.
If you don't think of that little ad you 

have been neglecting for so long you can 
get It in The Sunday Telegram as late as 
9 p. m. Saturday. One cent per word first 
insertion. V4 c**"* each following inser
tion.

GOV. BRADY OUT
OF MINING CONCERN

Alaeka E iecntlve Take* Secretary of 
laterlot'e Hiet and WItbdrawe 

from Directorate
NEW YORK. May 19.—Governor John 

G. Brady's membership in the directo
rate o f an Alaskan mining concern and 
tho use of his name in the advertising 
m.atter h.a* ceased, according to a state
ment published by the Times. A letter 
to this effect la said to Iiave been for
warded to the authorities in Washing
ton, before whom the matter has been 
pending.

The regular annu.al meeting of the 
company has just been held at Its o f
fice.« in this city when the action noted 
was taken. It was stated in the letter 
foiwar*1<*d Immediately to Washington.

"All literature mentioning Governor 
Brady of Alaska has been withdrawn 
from circulation, and at this, tho reg
ular annual election o f officers, John 
G. Brady was not re-elected as a di
rector."

THE MOimiY THi
TTRAPAmnt, m m r a m ,  b b á B IIO í 
' DOWS PiXBI.

$5.00
$7.50

$12.50
$15.00

GREAT VALUES in BOYS’ 
AND YOUTHS CLOTHINO

Furnishings
Men’s Xight Shirts, tailor 
made, low neck, a good qual
ity cambric, worth ...5Cc75c; Saturday

Men’s Elastic Seam Draw
ers, made of good bleached
jeans, 50c grade, to ..25c
go at

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drj^iVto'i^ on̂ <?ndid quality, 
high fim: 
garment 21Te
Special O ffer-F^fty dozen 
Men’s $1.00 Shirts, in white
and colored madras; Cff**u3Cthe price temorrow i s . .

We will clo.se out 5 dozen 
Men’s Silk Shirts—a Silk 
Shirt properly made, of im- 
]x>rted silk, fast wash colors, 
white, cream and gunmetal;
$4i50 actual value; .$2,98
sale price

Panama Hats, $3.50, $5.00 and $10.00
Another shipment of tho very fine braid Fnnania Hats arrived in time for the Saturday 
sale; $3.50, $5.00, $10.00—can’t be matched under .$5.00, $7.50 and $15.00.
Mimy s]>eciaJly good things in Elen’s Soft 
and Stiff Hats. We carrv' the proper shapes 
and make the lowest prices.

Straw Hats of every sort, from 50c on up 
to the ver}’ finest. A  hat for the young 
or the old. See our line.

C0L.-S0UIHERII

Frisco to Be Used South From 
Fort Worth and T. and 0. 

to Beaumont

AW ( W en I

£

‘ Th* ihot that ODb womaa b  
toyed, rd«7>oheakad, etRxig and cheerful, 
«rhlle BDother b  pab, week* Bad d» 
preBMd, b  doe more otiaa then other, 
wbe to the regnbrbyia the ooe etm  
'and the irregulsrlty in the other of tfaei 
fonotione that ere peoolbr to the eex. 
.When theee are dbtorbed ererythlog. 
goes wrong; pain and dboomfort are' 
'elt all over the body; the ewiMfintie are 
iten terrifying.

. **Forfoor years."«idH re. DaTbre* 
pently, " I  suffered inde*rihabto tnbery 
from si(^ headache erery month, ao- 
Dompanied by fkintlng spelb, ahartne« 
of breath and aerere pain in my left side. 
There wwe also bearliif-down pains, at 
times ao acute that loo^d not stand np, 
and my bead waefnll of ringing aonndaM 
Iteeemedae if ererythtng was going to 
bit me in the eyes. 1 was oosapaUed to 
he down wiUx doeed e y «  for hours to 
get a littb relief. When I attempted to 
arise ererything would whirl juonnd and 
it would grow so dark that I ooald 
■caroely see any ob)eotk"

“  Oonldn't year doctor help yon ?"
rive doctors in all treated me, bat 1 

got no bsting benefit Besid« I used ̂  
lot of adrertiaed remedies. The only 
medicine, bowerer, that had the de- 
aired effect was Dr. Williams’ Fink FiUs 
and they are trnly a godsend to women. 
I did not hare ranch faith in them when 
I began to take them. I fqpnd mTself, 
bowerer, so much better aftar nsiug two 
boxes that I began to beliere in them. 
Thejr checked ri|^t away the decluH 
into which I was going. My U-onbLe 
kept lessening and finally disappeared 
altogeUier."

Ilow long did it take for a cure 
“ After 1 bad used sereral boxes my 

health was all right. I hod taken on 
fieeh and was strong and hearty. 1 feel 
today in spirits more Hire a giii of six- 
teen than a woman of my years."

Mrs. O. H. Dnrb’ addre« b  Qarmel, 
Maine, R. F. D., No. 9. Dr. Williams' 
Pink PiUs are confidently offered to 
women for fhe enra of ansemia, ddoro- 
lU, painfol and irregnbur periods, 
all forms of wsskns« Taffy arc 
Iv  « w y  d n i f b h

A dispatch from New Orleans says:
It is now definitely nettled that th* 

Yoakum interests are buck of the plans 
brir.Klntc into New Orleans the Colorado 
and Southern and Kansas City Southern. 
Attorneys representing those interests 
have announced tho plans of the com- 
jiany.

Trains from both these roads will run 
Into Now Orleans within the next eigh
teen months. Is the promise of the lYlsco 
interests.

"The route of the new system will bo as 
follows; New Orleans to Baton Rouge 
over the rilnois Central; Baton Royge to 
De Qulrcy over a line to ho built, where 
the Junction with the Kansas City South
ern w lli^ e  nwde; from Do Quincy to 
Beaumont over a small line recently ac
quired by the Frisco; from Beaumont 
to Fort Worth over tho Texas and New 
Orleans, where the Junction will be made 
with the Colorado and Southern.

This route Ls official. The main line of 
the Frisco will be used soutli from Fort 
Worth to San Antonio and Spefford's 
Junction.

It is hoped to co/nplete arrangements to 
run trains from all three roads through 
to Mexico City, and negotiations to this 
end are now on fooL

chines to the postmaster for trial use. 
They proved so valuable and expedited tha 
handling of the mall so much that the 
postoffice department Is considering put
ting a score of Oldsmobiles Into daily 
use, and thus giving them a continued 
test.

S LE E P ER  S ER VIC E

Rock Island to Run Through Line to Colo
rado

The Rtxik Island system announces that 
beginning June 1 a dally standard sleep
ing car line will be established between 
Dallas. Fort Worth and Colorado, on 
trains Nos. 11 and 12.

“The RocJi Island recognizes that this
la tot be pre-eminently the year of west
ern travel,’ ’ said General Passenger Agent

D E N V E R  W IN S  S U IT

m M

Pullman Contracts Held Not to  Violate 
Trust Law

The supreme court answered certified 
questions Thursday in the case of the 
Fort Worth and Denver Railway Com
pany et al. va. Slate of Texas, from 
Travis, and held outright that the Pull
man contracts with that road were not 
in rtolation of the anti-trust laws of tho 
state. The opirilon was written by Asso
ciate Justice Brown and la a complete 
answer to the two questions certified by 
the Third court of civil appeals, and la a 
sweeping victory for the railroads and 
Pullman Company.

The case decided today was a test of 
tho question, and twenty-two similar 
cases for enormous penalties are pending 
against afl other roads in this state 
which haul Pullman cars. A test case 
was agreed to. and it settles all of the 
others, as all of the Pullman-railroad con
tracts are Identical In Texas.

In the case tried a Judgment was re
turned for the state for $18.'>00 against 
each of the defendants, the Pullman Com
pany and the railroad company. Upon ap
peal the appellate court certified the 
questions to the supreme court.

Auer this morning. "The great Lewis 
and Clark Centennial Exposition at Port
land, June-1 to Oct. 15, has awakened the 
traveler's interest In that region. During 
the existence of the exposition fifteen or 
mtve national organ iratlons will hold their 
annual meetings on the Pacific coast and 
never were rates more liberal nor priv
ileges of stop-overs diverse routes, long 
limits, more generous.

"In addition to the Pacific coast gath
erings. the seventh International conven
tion of the Epworth I.<eague occurs at 
Denver July 6 to 9, the Grand Army of 
the Republic in September, the National 
Osteopathic Association and the Fraternal 

' Order of Eagles In August, and numerous 
other societies will take advantage of the 
summer tourist rates to Colorado by hold
ing their meetings in that state. The 
Boulder Chautauqua will offer more at
tractions than ever, and Colorado Itself 
appeals more and more to Texas people 
as Its boundless advantages become better 
known.

"The Rock Island through sleeper will 
leave Dallas at T p. m., Fort Worth 9 p. 
m., reaching Denver early the second 
morning, passing through Indian and 
Oklahoma territories, Kansas anu Eastern 
Colorado.

"The passenger department of the Rock 
Island has ordered modem, thoroughly up- 
to-date Pullmans for this new through 
line and no pains will be spared to popu
larize the service with the public.’ ’

GALVESTON
AND RETURN

$4.85
Unveilinif Monument Wood

men of the World.
Sell May 20; limit May 22.

E. A. PENNIXGTON, C. P. A. 
Plione 488.

Worth^Hotel Building.

carrj' a number of Woodmen May 20, tff 
attend the unveiling which takes place 
there May 21. ’The monument to be un
veiled cost about six thousand dollarg and 
Is In memory of Woodmen who perished 
In the great Gulf storm of Sept. 8. 1900. 
when more than ten thousand people wjre 
drowned. The rate from Fort Worth will 
be $4.85 and to Houston $4.60,

JA PA N E S E  A P P O IN T E D

Southern Pacific Establishes Immigration  
Bureau

An official circular Issued by the South
ern Pacific announces the appointment of 
O. Takayama, a Japanese, as land and 
immigration agent for the company at 
Toklo. Japan.

The duties of the new appointee are to 
Induce desirable Japanese immigration to 
both Texas and Louisiana rice fleld.s.

R A ILR O A D  E LE C T IO N
The following officers have been elected 

by the directors of tho Galveston. Hous
ton and Northern railway: President.. K.

I H. Harrlman; first vice president, Thom- 
well Fay; second vice president. W. G. 
Van Vleck; assistant secretary. A. K. Van 
Deventer; treasurer, R. C. Cushman. The 
only change made in the directory l.s the 
retirement of Jamqs A. Baker. E. B. 
Parker succeeds hlifl.

AUTO S FOR M A IL  W AGONS  
Uncle Sam is proverbially slow about 

adopting new inventions, but he Is now 
considering the use of automobiles for 
collecting the mall and sending It from 
the poetofficea to rellroad sUtlona. Dor- 
Ing the Chrlstjnaa msh the Olds Motor 
Works of Detroit fanUsbed several ma-

L IN D S A Y  PRO M O TED
Today City Passenger Agent Lindsay 

will be checked out at Houston. He 
will be .succeeded by "Rip" Bea.sley. Mr. 
Lindsay has been promoted to the po.sition 
of district excursion agent at Omaha and 
will leave for th.it city in a day or so. 
He is well known in Fort Worth railroad 
circles.

W O O D M E N ’S U N V E IL IN G  
from Fort WortB to Oahreaton will

NOTES A N D  PERSONALS
Chalmv>n B. F. Toekum of the Frisco 

board, accompanied by President A. J. 
Davidson of the same company, is due to 
reach San Antonio today, where he will 
rejoin his family.

The ^ Isco  has established a press bu
reau, placing Luelcn M. Harris In charge.

The Texas and Pacific has a large 
force of roadmen working on the grade 
Just east of the city.

FRISCO A P P O IN T M E N T

J. N. Maring Becomes Traveling Pataen- 
ger Agent

So rapid has been the settlement of th* 
northern part of Texas that tho Frisco 
ha.s seen the necea.slty of adding another 
traveling passenger agent to the force and 
ha.s appointed J. W. Maring to fill tha : 
place. Mr. Maring has been agent for the 1 
Frisco at Cape Girardeau. Mo. He will 
have charge of the territory In the ex
treme northern part of the state, and 
will begin his new labors in a few days.

Mr. Maring’a headquarters will be at 
Shtrman.

SON LOST M O TH E R
"Coniumpilon runs In our family and 

through It 1 lost my mother.”  writes B. 
R. Held of Hartno'ny, Me. "For the past 
five years, however, on the slightest sign 
of a cough or cold. 1 have taken Dr. 
King's New D'seovery for Consumption, 
which has saxed me from serious lung 
trouble." Hl.s mother's death was a sad 
loss for Mr. Reid, but he learned lhat lung 
trouUe must not be neglected, and how 
to cure it. Quickest lelief and cur* for 
coughs and colds. Price 50c end $1.99{ 
guaranteed at W. J. Fiaher's. Roevas* 
Pharmacy and M. 8 . Blanton dc Co.’a drug 
atwea. Trial bottle free.

•»« 'll.
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A Battle Ground 
of Bargainŝ

GILBERT
1410-1412 MAIN ST.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM FRTOAY. MAT 19, 190»

The Cut and 
Slash Sale

$3.00 and $3.50 Pai.iS 
Cut and Slash Sale . 

$2.19

Has been such a success we 
have decided to add a few 
more barjirains.
W e liave added to this .‘Jale all 
our $12.50 and $13.50 Suits—

L G .

For $8.98 GILBERT
1410-1412 MAIN ST.

This Sale Is for 
Cash Only

5IK1 Men’s two-pieee Suita. !ii
flannel and worsted, padded 
shoulders, regular $8.50 to 
$10.IX) sellers; cut and slash 
sale—

This Sale Is for 
. Cash Only

Remember
$6.98

This

W E  D O  A S  W E  A D V E R T I S E

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

(By Private Wire to .\f. H. Thomas & Co.)
NEW' YORK. May 19.—Stocks ranged 

In prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open. Close.
Mlssnurl Pacific ...................... 954 9.'.4
ITnion P acific .......................... 1184 118i,
Texas and Pacific ................  81\ 314
New York Central................... 140 1394
Louisville and Nashville.... 142 4  142 4
It. Paul .................................. 173 4  173 4
Southern Pacific .................. 60'* 60
Atchison....................................  79 784
Atchison, preferred................ 1014 14
E r ie ................ .......................  394 39
Baltimore and Ohio ......... 10.=;4 106
Southern Railway ................  2S4 284
Reading ................................... 9<)'i 894
Great Western .....................  184 1^4
Rock Island ............................. 274 274
M., K. and T. pfd........................... 57
M.. K. and T ......................... 244 25
Pem.sylvanla ........................  133 4  1334
Colorado Fuel and Iron.......  424 ■12'4
W'estem I’ nlon ..............................  924
Tennes.eee Coal and Iron .. 78 77
Manhattan L. ................................ 163
Metropolitan ......................... 11.''4 116
t nlted States Steel ............  27 4  26 4
I’ nitcd States Steel, pfd___ 944 ?34
Sugar ............ .......................  184 4  134
Brooklyn R. T.......................  60 61
V. 8. I..eather.................................  11
People’s Oa.s ......................... 98 4  99*4
Amalgamated Coper ........... 79 4  T9's
Mexican Central .................  204 204

counU t ik e
UP C in  CENSUS

G R A IN

824 804 804

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. 111., May 19.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

W’heat: Open. High. Low. Close.
May .......................  97 97 9.=. 4  964
July ....................... 88 4  88 4  864 87
September ............  824

Corn—
May ....................... 64
July .......................  484
September............. 48'*

Oats—
May ....................... 814
July .......................  80

i September............. 284
I Pork—
July ....................... 12.70

I September ........... 12.87
lArd—

July .......................  7.3.'.
September ........... 7.52

Ribs—
J u ly .......................  7.2.'
September ...........  7.50

.84 4
484
484

534
48

634
484
<74

314
30
284

304
294
28

804 !
294 . 
284 '

12 70 
12.87

12.60
12.82

12.60
12.82

L IV E R P O O L  COTTO N
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. May 19.—The spot cotton 
market was en. l̂er In tone, with middling 
giiotcd at 4.39d. Sales 10,000 bales. Re
ceipts 17.000 bales, of which 1S.8U0 were 
American. F. o. b. 1..700 bales.

Futures ranges In prices as follows:
Ofien. 2 p. m. cltise.

Jan.-F<b............... 4.32-29 4.29 4.28,
Feb.-M arch.........4.32 4.30 4.29
March-April ....... 4 36-34 4 32 4 31
May-June ___4.26-24 4.24 4.231
June-July.............4.26-25-24 4.24 4.23 i
July-August ....... 4.26-27-26 4.25 4.241
Aug.-Sept............. 4 27-28-26 4.26 4.25
Sept.-Oct...............4.29-27 4.28 4.26

...........4 30-28
___4 30-28
___4 31-29

Oet. -Nov. 
Nov.-Dec. 
Dec.-Jan.

4.28
4.28
4.28

4.26,
4.26
4.27

Alderamn Lehaiie Will Intro- 
. dnee Question of Cor. 

rect Enumeration

T’ p to noon today nothing of special Im
portance had been filed wlt)i the city sec
retary to be brought up at the city council 
meeting tonight.

Alderman Lehane will put before the 
council the question of taking a private 
census to correct the error recently made 
by the census bureau In announcing the 
population of Fort W'orth for June, 1904. 
at 26.960. or a gain of only 272 over 1900.

It Is probable that Dr. Barber will bring 
up the matter of more rigid enforcement 
of the city health ordinances.

AUSTRO-HUNGARY
RAISES TARIFFS

VIENNA, May 19.—The new customs 
tariff bill originally brought forward In 
1903, which has passed its second and 
third readings In the lower house of the 
relchsrath. bears equally on Importations 
from every country without discrimina
tion. The general effect of the new bill 
la to Increase Imposts all along the line.

A comparison between the current and 
the new duties on the principal products 
imported Into Austrla-Hungcry from the 
United State# shows the following:

Copper, raw cotton and cotton waste 
under the current tariff are free. Under 
the new tariff they are also free.

Copper vitriol. 8.60 crowns per 100 kilo
grams. against 3.57.

Cottonseed oil. 40.00, against 9.52.
Hot fats. 45.00, against 38.08.
Lead and alloys, 4.80. against 4.76.
Leather, unmanufactured, from 60.00 to

60.00, against 86.71.
Shoes of all kinds, from 100.00 to 145.00, 

against 77.88.
Automobiles. 29.00. against 19.06.
Sewing machines. 20.00, against 14.29.
Steam plows. 10.00, against 10.12.
Threshing machines, 18.00, against 16.67.
Other agricultural machines, 17.00 to

24.00, against 1.90 to 17.86.
Tobacco, which Is only Importable with 

special permission, 125.00. against 50.00 
to 126.00.

Pitch and resin, 1.20, formerly free.
Horses over 2 years old. 100 00 each, 

against 22.81; under 2 years, 60.00 each, 
against 11.90.

'Whsat. 7.60, against 8.67.
Com, t oo, against 1.19.
Tha bill now goes to the upper house of 

the relcharath and thence to the emperor 
for final authorisation. As an entity the 
blO will have to be passed by tbe Hun
garian partiament.

7.35
7 r.9

7.32
7.52

7 32 
7.52

I .éit
7.52

7 25 
7.47

7.25
7.47

CHICAG O  CASH G R A IN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CTHCAGO, III.. May 19.—The cash grain 
market was quoted toflay as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.03 to $1.05. No. 8 
red 96c to $1. No. 2 hard 96c to 97c. No. 3 
hard 90e to 95c. No. 1 northern spring 
$1.07, No. 2 northern spring $1.03.

Co.)
ac-
the

PO R T R E C E IP TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thom.ss A 

Receipts of cotton at the leading 
cumulative renters, compared with 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. I-ast year.
441 

1.139 
399

Galveston ....................
New Orleans ............. . . .  3.619
Houston ......................

iSavann.Th..................... . . .  4.537
Charleston .................. . . .  r.97
Mf'mphis •••«••• ••••« . . .  1.34.1
M obile.................. . . .  1.309
N orfolk .........................

T o ta ls ....................

431

KANSAS C IT Y  CASH G R A IN  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co ) 

KANSAS r^TY, Mo.. May 19.—Th« cash 
grain market was quoted today as follows: 

W heat-No. 2 red $1 to $1.04. No. 3 red 
91c to $1 .02, No. 4 red 79e to 95c. No. 2 
hard $1 to $1.04, No. 3 hard 91c to $1.02, 
No. 4 hard 79o to 9.5c.

Com—No. 2 mixed 49c to 49tic. No. 3 
mixed 48\c to 49c. No. 2 white 49Vic to 
49Hc, No. 3 white 49c to 49’ ic.

E S T IM A T E D  TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow. I>ist yr. ¡

Galveston ..............  1.500 to 2.000 200;
Houston .................. 3.000 to 3..500 280;
New Orleans .........  1.800 to 3.000 674

ST, LOUIS CASH G R A IN  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

ST. l y i n s .  Mo.. May 19.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows;

IN'heat—No. 2 fed $105 to $1 07. No. 3 
red $1 to $1.05. No. 85c to $1.02, No.- 2 
hard $1.03 to $1.05. No. 3 hard 95c to $1. 
No. 4 hard 80c to 95c.

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S  
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

NEW YORK. May 19.—The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following Is the rang# In quotations;

Open. High. Ix)W. Close.
January ..................7.90 7.91 7.85 7.88-89
March .............................................. 7.96-97

NORTH FORT WORTH. May 19.—The 
run of cattle today wa.s alsiut th£ average 
of the week's close, 1.766, against 1.338 
Friday of last week, 2.652 the same day 
In April and 2,291 the same day In 1904.

Tl,e bulk of the steer run was made 
up of medium grjisseiH. On these the 
demand was ahout the game as yesterday, 
and prices ruled about steady. Best 
steers sold at $8.25. with the bulk be
tween $2.60 and $3.10.

Butcher stuff had some very fine cows 
among the supply, something out of the 
onllnary. though a goo«l part of the run 
was made up of thin driven-in young cat
tle and dry cows. Demand for cows and 
heifers and butcher stuff generally was 
good and Insistent, so that prices were 
strong on an active market. Top cows 
sold at $3..50, with the bulk at |2.50g'3.26.

The bull trade was fe.atureless with 
steady prices premlling.

Calves were a good sale. The supply 
wa.s large and quality good. Demand was 
oneigetlc from packers and order buy
ers. Tops sold the same as yesterday, 
at $0, with the bulk at $3.50(^4.50.

HOGS
Twenty loads of hog.s were on the mar

ket, 1,160 head, against 1,198 Friday of 
last week, 1,265 the same da>- In April and 
1,029 the corresponding day In 1904.

The quality of the hogs on sale was 
good, though inclined to medium weights 
Yesterdaj'’s fall off In northern mar
kets caused a slight recession on this 
market and trading was done on a bare
ly steady to 6c lower biisls, with top hogs 
selling at ^ .25 , and the bulk at $5.10((' 
5.22’/6, and pigs at $4.40(f 5.05.

S H E E P
Fourteen doubles and two single loads 

of sheep were on the market, the latter 
being contract sheep, fattened for a local 
packer. These sold at $4.75, the agreed 
price. Other sheep sold at $4.25^4.50. 
The market ruled steady.

TODAY'S RECEIPTS

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B LE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOI,. May 19.—The following 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and com markets;

Wheat opened to<lav at l ’4d higher than 
yesterday's close, at 1:30 p. m., IH high
er, closed Id higher.

Com opened Hd higher than yesterday’» 
close, at 1:30 p. m„ %d higher, closed 
3-8d higher.

May 
July
August __
September 
O ’tol>er .,. 
December ,

■ a • • . 1.81
.......7.7’J.
.......7.72

7.84
7.73
7.72

7.79
7.64
7.66

,.7.79 
. .7.85

7.82
7.86

7.74
7.81

7.80-81 
7 69-70 
7 69-70 
7 73-74 
7.79-80 
7.84-85

Cattle ...................................................... 1.800
H OgS a, aaaaaaaaaaaal, a. 00
Sheep ......................................................4,190
Horses and mules ................................ CO

nil SERVICE BECRR
Meal# to Be Served In Open A ir  a t Stove 

Foundry Sunday by Church 
of Christ

Revival services were begun- Thursday 
night at Stove Fotindry by the members 
of the Church of Christ, who have erected 
a large tent atul will conduct services in
definitely.

J. F. Pursley oA this city Is addressing 
hieV-op>pened with a largethe aervlces, whic 

attendance.
A feature of the revival will take place 

next Sunday, at which time three services 
will b# held, arrangement.^ being made 
for fhe serving of meals to those who 
attend.

The meetings are being attended by 
members of the church from Benbrook 
and this city, as well -as from Brooklyn 
Heights.

N E W  YO R K  SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, May 19.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and 
rerelpts were quoted as follows;

Today. Yesterd.ay.
............................  8.20 8.30

Sales ..................................1,900 .......
N E W  O R LEA N S  FU T U R E S  

(By Priv.ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NE)V ORLEANS. Ia ., May 19—The 

market In cotton futures was steady to
day, with the following range in prices;

• Open. High. lyow. Close.
January............................................  7.75-77

......................... 7.73 7.77 7.67 7.71-72

......................... 7.63 7.63 7.55 7.59-60
Auiniat ....................7.03 7.63 7 oj 7.62-63
September .......................................  7.63-67

.................. 7.73 7.73 T64 7.68-69
...............7.72 7.76 7.67 7.72-73

No. Ave. Price. No.
23.... . 949 $3.65 27.
3 0 .... 3.16 15.
22___ .1,105 4.20 21.
4___ . 862 3.25 1.

34___ 3.10
COWS

N E W  O R LEA N S  SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M, H. Thomas A Co.)

NEIV ORLEANS, Ixi., May 19.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday. Middling ..........................  7*4 7-̂
Sal»'» .................................t.600 .......
!'’• h. h ................................ 40 .......

• •
•  C HICA G O  S T R IK E  TO  E N D  •
•  T O N IG H T  OR S A T U R D A Y  •
• - •
• CHICAGO. May 19.—“ The «trike •

[(w e d d in g s

TOP PRICES TODAY
Bteci-s ..................................................... $4.20
Cows . 
Calve# 
Hog? 
Sheep ,

3.60
6.00
5.25
4.75

TODAY’S SALES
S TE E R S

Ave. 
. 860 
. 842 
.1,135 
, 730

Price. 
$3 15 
3.70 
4.20 
2.50

No. Ave. 
8 ........ 1,100
6...
4.......

19.......

37.......
8...
1 .......

763
792
746
735
870
624
8.13
900

Price. No; Ave. Price
$3.60 19...,.. 846 $3.00
2.15 1 . . . , 1.50
2.26 3 .... 8.00
2.16 1 . . . , .. 880 2. SO
1.75 6. . . , 888 3.50
2 75 4 ...,,. 887 2.50
2.00 1 . . . . 670 1.00
1.50 1 . . . . 1.00
2.25 7 ..., 3.25

No.
1 . . . .
1 . . . .
1 . . . .
1 . . . .<*

Ave.
, 330 
. 220 
. 310 
, 100 
. 195

C A LV E S
Price.
$2.25
2.25
4.00
4.25
2.26

No.
1 . . .

159...
10 . . ,
3 ...

Ave. 
. 190 
. 189 
. 262 
. 130

Price.
$2.25
5.00
3.50
4.50

HOCS

• will end tonight or tomorrow mom- •
• ing. There will be no claim of vto- •
• tory or defeat by either side. The •
• employers will take hack the team- •
• sters who are worthy and desirable •
• men. and those who have not vio- •
• lated the law." •
• 'Thi# declaration was made by •
• Sheriff Barrett today, and wa# con» •
• Armed from several sources. •
• •

JO H N S O N -B U C H A N A N  
Miss Angie Buchanan, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. B. Buchanan o f South Ad
ams street, this cKy. was married Thurs
day nsornlng at El Paso to Dr. Johnson 
of Douglas. Aris. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev M. W. Doggett of El 
Paso. After the marriage the couple took 
a trip Into Mexico, returning later to 
Douglas, where they wHl make their 
home.

Xo. A\’e. Price. No. Avp. Price.
80.. . . .  210 $.5.20 76.. . . .  243 $5.25
86.. . . .  197 5.1714 46.. 5.15
80.. . . .  182 6.00 44.. . . .  228 5.10
87.. . . .  197 5.15 56.. 5.05
45.. . . .  206 6.124 25.. . . .  228 6.25
64.. 6.174 43.. 5.25
23.. . . .  143 6.124 10 .. 4.80
66.. . . .  194 5.124 79.. 5.20
72.. . . .  213 6.224

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6.. . . .  125 $4.40 12 .. . . .  130 ,$5 05

T A K E  YOUR BEST G IR L  
To the Hermann Park for the Grand 

Maifest. May 12. 23 and 24. Strictest or
der will bo maintained. Elegant prizes 
given away.

<4-6.40̂  cows and heifers. $1.7005.66; 
Stockers and. feeders, $2.6006.10.

Hog#—Receipts, 25.000; market opened 
weak to 6c lower; closed more active; 
mixed and butchers, $5.2006.40; good 10 
choice heavy, $5.2005.40; rough heavy, 
$4.8006.10; light. $5.1305.40; bulk, $5.30 
0 5.37V>; plRs. $4.7505.20. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow, 17,000.

gheep—Receipts. 7,000; market steady: 
sheep, $3.800 5.25; lambs, $5.4507.40.

K A N SA S C IT Y  L IV E  STO CK
KANSAS Cn'Y. May 19—Cattle—Re

ceipts 2.000; market stea.dy; beev#«, $40 
•6: cows and halfers. $2.6004.95; stocker# 
•and feeders, $3 04.75; Texans and west- 
! erns, $3.5005.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 10.000; market slow; 
mixed and butchers. $5.2005.30; good to* 
choice heavy. $5.2505.3214; rough heavy, 
$5.2005.30; light. $5.1005.30; bulk, $5 16 

' 0 5 .27)4 ; pigs. $4.250 4.90. 
i Sheep—Receipts, 7,000; market steady;
lamb«. $607.25; ewes, $404.50; wethers,

1 $4.7505.25.

i ST. LO U IS  L IV E  STOCK
ST. LOl'IS. May 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1.500. Including 1.100 Texans; m.irket 
steady; native steers. $3.6006.26; stock- 
ers and feetlers. $8.6004.75; Texas steers. 
$3.5006.36; cows and heifers. $30’5.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,500; market easy; 
mixed and butchers, $5.20 0  5.35; good 
heavy. 15.300 5.40; rough heavy, $4.50© 
B.15; lights. $5.‘2O05.35; bulk, $5.2505.35; 
pigs, $4.8006.20.

gheep—Rec’eipts. 300; market steady; 
sheep, $3.5005.25: lambs, $508.

BUSINESS LOCALS
' Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dlllln Bros., 200 Jennings avenue,

Ti LlSTOCl iRKET

drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 

 ̂pneumonia.
• Dr. John F. Grammer 1# In Austin 
j attending the meeting of the State

Dental association.
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the fe-t

• feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
Monnig's Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $3.50 and $4.

Mrs. R B. Bishop o f 70S Jennings 
avenue has as her guests Mrs. Harwood 
of Gonzale. and Mrs. Helen Johnson of 
North Carolina.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of Hfo. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

Mis.q Maggie Hines of San Marcos, 
who has been visiting her brother. J. B. 
Hines, on Burnett strei't. has gone to 
Weatherford for a few days.

You always get your money’s worth 
at Green’s Old Book Store.

Deputy Sheriff Swafford o f Gran- 
bnry. Hood county, was a visitor at 
the office of Sheriff John T. Honea 
Thursdiiy afternoon.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 
let Us show our line. We hava two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

Tne Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They'll 
treat you right.

R. E. Dodson o f Houston was here 
today.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

W. K. Bell o f Palo Pinto county 1# 
here today.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

J. Collin George of Stephenvlllc was 
In Fort Worth Thursday.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store. 1010 Main street. 
A trial order I# sufficient evidence.

Dr. J. W. Willard, postmaster at Sli
dell, was W th e  city Thursday.

Try a bottle of Miller’s oest. $1 a quart. 
F'.'Ui- Queens, high grade whisky at 'll.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Ruf Haygood was In from Azie 
Thursday attending to business mat
ters.

Ice boxes and refrlg»!ators sold at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or easy payments. 806 
Houston street.

A V A C A N T  ROOM
Need not stand Idle if you advertise It 

In the classified columns of The Tele
gram. One cent per word first time, 
cent each following hwertloB.

S H E E P
Ave. WL

219 mixed ................................  94
244 wethers .............................  90
73 wethers .............................  79
21 sheep ................................. 95
13 yearlings ...........................  77
1 buck .................................. 146

Price.
$4.75
4.50
4.50 I 
4.'25 
0 5
3.50

W. Ia liOgan Is seriously 111 In Min
eral Wells. Mrs. Logan Is with Mr. 
Logan.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
rig see Keller, and do It now.

P. H. Day. a prosperous farmer o f 
Gertie, was In the city on business 
Thursday afternoon.

Phone 2020, John Burke A Co., 109 East 
Fourth. They will write your fire insur
ance. Also handle a fine list of real 
estate, both city and country.

Misses Kate and Elizabeth Gilli# of 
Smlthfleld were In the city Thursday 
visiting. «

Tour prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’ t hrisitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. Griffin & Co.. 606-608 Houston, 
carry an immense stock of groceries. 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
in Fort Worth to trade.

Linen, cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
wanta. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
I.Aundry does for you.

C. J. Clark of Mineóla was a busine.»s 
caller here ’fuesday evening.

'Sake your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candles in Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

Have your horse dressed in style. Take 
him to the Kellner-Durrctt Saddlery Co., 
and fit him out right. If price Is the 
thing that’s the place.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

If It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 *Maln 
street, right away, quick.

The Wlnters-Daniel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property foy you to select 
from. Better see them now.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you warft you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
562. Any way you want to pay.

FARMS, FARMS. FARMS—All kinds of 
farm# to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co., 509 Main SL

BIARKETS ELSEWHERE
C HICA G O  L IV E  STOCK

CHICAGO, May 19—Cattle—Receipts, 
2.500; market opened steady; beeves, $4 16

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A NEW 4-room cottage for rent. Apply 

1628 Henderson.

SOLICITORS and collectors, $13 to $25 
weekly, rapid promotion. 504 Hoxie 

Bldg., old phone 3773.

At the Busy Comer 
Saturday

Always someth in#? W e ia l  for Saturday shoppers at this 
store. A gliiuT>se f t  our show windows will convince* 
and give you an idea how we do business. Fresh, new 
first-elass merchandise at the price o f traah. Nothing is 
allowed to rest here. W e keep up a constant move. 
Here everything goes—it ’s the price.
SHOE SA LE -See window; worth $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00;
choice .......................................................................... ?1.98
Men’s Underwear worth up to 50c, at half; each  2 5 f
Men’s 15c So.x, in black and colors; 3 i^ irs fo r ........2 5 f

Special Saturday Sale on Ladies’ Hose.
Petticoats in gingham, at 75c, 98c and.......... ..91*25
Sateen Petticoats, 75c, 98c, $1.25 to .........................$3.75

New Belts, New Neckwear
New Ribbons—Plain, 5<, worth up to 15c; at 10^ and 
15<, worth up to 25c; at 2 5 <  and 35f^, Fancy Kibbon 
worth 50c and 69c.

BDLLINERY SECTION
Here is where we do a land office business. New Hats 
come here every morning—by evening they’re gone. We 
turn loose from 60 to 100 hats every day in this depart- 
inent—it ’s the price. Our price is half what you pay 
elsewhere; 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $5.00.

COME TO THE BUSY cnR K 2S SATURDAY

^urch tSL 'Princef
SECOND AND HOUSTON STREETS

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOQUE FREE. Add. J .F . DRAUQHON, Pres.

Chain of 20 Colleges. Inc. $300,000.00 CapiUl. EsUb. 16 years.

FT. WORTH.
C or. I4ih &  MaLin, 

Near the Depot

Waco, l  exfiLS,
Nashville Ten

POSITION SSO GUARANTEED or money refunded, or you may psj
-  -T tuHion out of salary after graduating. No vacation. Enter
any time. In thonAigfaness and reputation D. P. fi. C.’ s are to other# 
Bus. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies, 7,000 studenL̂ S 
annually. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board.2 
H  C i  E  I Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home! 
S T U D Y  I Study by mail, you are not satisfied. W rite for prices

fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M ain S t, 
Cor. 9lh

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

J* trictly 
Confidential

D on't L ook  H ungry—Board at

Ghe D E L-R A Y
New building, new furniture, first-class management. 

Hot and cold baths free to regulars.
Cor. Thirteenth and Houston Sts. Phone 3393.

If You Intend 
Talking a Trip

Come to the manufacturer. W e have the 
lowest prices and lar#?est assortment.

Henry Pollack Trunk Co.,
i l E l  908 MAIN ST. Phone 825.

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that it has a larger city circu
lation In Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

CLAIRYOYANT
MRS. E. J. SUTTON, Clairvoyant, r#st- 

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phonca 
750.

A V A C A N T  ROOM
Need not stand Idle if you advertise it 

in the classified columns of The Tele
gram. One cent per word first time, 
cent each following Insertion.

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCUS. plumbing, gas sufi 

steam fitting. 1202 Main street

iTauau. Middle. Awed 
«■d Elderly.— If 
are sexually weak, no 
matter fron* what 
icause; undeveloped: 
have Btrictura van 
eocele, etc.. MT PER. 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE w u  cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.000 
cured and developed. 13 DAYS’ TRiAL 
Send for free booklet. Sent eealed. 
Guaranteed. W rite today, n . V. E3f* 
MET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

M. H. THOMAS & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New Y’ork Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso.- 
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di‘- 
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
I’hone 2912.

u h a t Pain in  
(The ukmpies

T h e  T  e l e g r r a m
Accepts advertising on a guarantee 

that It has a larger circulation in Fort 
W’orth than any other paper.

Those dull aches across the fore-1 
head, those frequent sick or ner-l 
vous headaches, arc all llie result of j 
eye strain that the proper glsM 
will cu*e. Not much usecosinfj 
yourseh with drugs when the rewj 
trouble is with your e y e s -yoa’vej 
simply got to take the strain off tlM j 
eyes before relief will conic. Shall j 
w c find w ¡12*'s ’vroi 'g and right it M

P A I N T B R U S X Z 713 Maiß SL

: V -
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Th® TeB egram  ClassBffBed Adlso
SAME RATE D A ILY  AND SUNDAY.

1 CENT per word first Insertion; »/i CENT per word all subse
quent consecutive Insertions. Ten times and over, cent per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the lino. No ad taken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera* 
tisns should be made in person or in writing.

SITUATIONS W ANTED ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads re
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify“ Column.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ABBOLVTBl y  tb « b««t Ceffe« Im ex. 

I s t f c « — R*7a| ijqa id .

RENT—Beautiful parlor and bed 
room; weathered oak and mahogany 

nimtture; hot and cold water bath all 
year; breakfast If desired; southeast ex- 
P^iire; exchansa references. Address. 
60, care Telecram.

h e l p  WANTEDse-MALE
WANTKl^tOO men to Cliy a pair of 

Keith's Konqueror Shoss^ f t  6# and 
ft.OO. Apply at M onnlc's
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Specially i»od offer rlcht now. Few 
weeks completes. I’osltlons guaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn ex- 
pen.ses before flnl.shlng. Call or write, 
Moler Barber College, First and Main 
street
WANTED—By bricklayer and car;>enter 

and construction engineer, a good 
bondsman: wUl pay 26 per cent of cleareiT 
receipts fur same. Address Daniel W. 
McGee, Construction Engineer, Handley, 
Tsxaa
KVERTBODT t o  k n o w  the Fort 

Worth Neat Dressing Club, 90S Hous
ton street, presses four suits and shines 
your shoes for t l  a month. Both phonea

FOR Gasolins enomss and WlndmlMs is# 
F, H. Campbell A Co. Fhons 2931.

NICKET. rrJtTTNO done. Acme Metal 
Company. 210 West Second street.

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
l a d ie s —Hoyt's Plexules made from 

plant found In Brarll taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, giving W 
most beautiful ./-omplexlon. Persons 
having u.sed say It Is wonderful. Sold 
direct 11.00 bottle. Address. Hoyt's 
Plexules, 403 Hoxle Bldg , Fort Worth, 
Texas.
WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing.

manicuring, facial maasage, chiropody 
or slectrolyals (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
six weeks completes. Call or write, Mo
ler College. First and Main street.

WANTED—A business-like woman; good 
position and a homo for an honest. In

telligent, active lady. Call Sunday aft
ernoon or !i{/tulay forenoon. 108V4 West 
Fifth street.

WANTED—Bright experienced saleslady 
to biko charge of book counter In big 

^ p m in fn t  store. State experience, last 
employer, salary expected to begin. Ad
dress :tu4. cars Telegram.

PERSONAL
.4BSOH.TEI.Y the best Coffee I 

Istesce— Koyal l.lqwld.

ANYONE wishing a room for the night.
^»*k or month, should go to the Her- 

^ n  flat A southwest comer Second and 
Main stieets; convenient location; every* 
thing Best and elsaa.

FT'RNISTIED rooms for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mra CHoen. corner Flor- 

lenct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Poartl of Trade building.

a ex-

WANTED—Two experienced women ad
vertising solicitors; give references 

last employer and salary wanted to begin 
with; Increase when ability Justifies. Ad
dress SIO, Telegram.
WANTED—Ladles to assist In a new line 

of decorative art work, experience un- 
nscessary. |10 to 112 weekly. »09 Taylor

ky >^NDS OF METAT.S and brass
wotH pallshed. Acme Metal Company, 

210 We.^t Second street.

WANTED— Girls to wash bottle.».
Royal Coffee Co., 907 Throckmorton.

SITUATIONS WANTED
COLO'^ED BOY. IS, wishes position In 

small family; will cook, do housework, 
care for horse and yard. Sam Jenkins, 
207V4 Main street Phone 702-green.

POSITION wanted by young man; has 
had years' schooling In America's

best ve%l.tegry college. Address Veterin
arian. c*,^ ^legram .

WANTED-^S^Bltlon by good lady book
keeper. best of references. Address 45, 

care Telegrram.
WANTED—Position In dining room or 

as chambermaid, or housekeeper for 
widower. 107 H North Houston street.

W A N T Z ^
A B aoi.rXE I.Y  the best Coffee !■ ex- 

latesce— Royal IJqaid.

WANTED—500 old feather beds; will pay 
highest cash price. Send orders to Ben 

Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New phone 
45, old phone 4<;-lr. WUl calL

WANTED—Agents for road work on Tbo 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to rtght man. See W. H. (Talklns, this 
office.

WANTED—June 1. two or three unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 308, 

care Telegram

WANTk d —r s e  of a piano through the 
summer; no children; best of care. Ad

dress. ?13 care Telegram.

WANTED-—People to know that they 
can buy Independent Ice o f J. -A, 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

WANTED TO SELL—Buggy. In good con
dition 218 North Florence street. Phons 

2258. .

ABSOI.CTRI.Y the best Coffee !■ ex- 
,  Isteace Royal l.lqwlA.

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED— Active agents, sell Frater

nal Life Insurance, good contract to 
business producers. United Benevolent 
Association, Board o f Trad* building, 
city. ____________

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
»■OR S A L » OR EXCHANOHJ—4» »ere« 

eloss to packing houses. This will 
CO to soma one who w ill maka quick 
tnoiiey. W ill accept good cloan mar- 
Abandlso stock. 809, cars Talegram.

MNfE. A. STRAUBS, queen Of palmistry'.
She la consulted by those anxious to 

know their future. Seeing i.a believing. 
If marriage, sickness, changes, travels, 
divorces, separations, law aults, business 
transactlona, mortgages. lost or absent 
fHenda Interest you; If you desire to be 
more suceeaaful, or have domestic troubles 
removed, lust love returned, enemies over
come. call on Mme. Strauss Immediately. 
Sho will surprise you. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Scientific palm readings reduced 
to 25c. 25e. 25c. Ue.ading parlors, store
room 10094 Main street.

WANTED—Everyons to know that Si
mons will lend yon money on say 

article of value at low nita of Interest 
No matter If your Ioan.4a smaU or largo 
It will have our best a tt^ lon . Business 
confidential. Simon's T>'an Office, 1603 
Main.

D E N T IST S—Bridge work $5 00, Crown 
15.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Broa, 5014 Main at. Phone 919-2r.

OR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, "Diseases of Women,”  cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

DR. HILL. Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In
grown nails. Room 8. Dundee bldg. New 

phone 116.

ALL KINDS OF METTALS and brass 
work polished. Acme Metal Company, 

210 West Second street

P A I N T E R  U 8 X Z .

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, at Monnlg’s. the neat pair of 

Men's Shoes for 88.50. It's Sels' Royal 
Blue.

LOST—Ixycket with monogram O. E.
engraved on outside. Return to Fort 

W orth National Bank atid receive re
ward.

LOST—One large Australian opal slick 
pin. Return to Dr. Fred Nowlin and re

ceive rew.ard. Eighth and Houston, over 
Blythe’s.

THE LADY who took cream silk shawl by 
ml.stake at Mrs. A. P. Foute'a party will 

please phone 1728.

FOT'ND—Brown leather hand bag. Otrner 
can have same by applying at Teletram 

office and paying for this »d.
STR.AYED—From south side, light blown 

Jersey cow. with halter. Finder notify 
Webb Mulkey, phone 283.

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 

modern. Langever Bldg., opp. city haJL

ROOMERS AND BOA»DERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

BOARD and rooms. 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177.
BOARD and room for youtig men, also 

roommate for young Lady. I’hono lOOS, 
603 East Weatherford st.
An.^OLVTBI.Y the beat Coffee la ex- 

iateace— Royal l.lqnld.

FINANCIAL

WANTED TO RENT—Three or four 
rooms for light ho\i.sekeeplng. location 

west side, south of Third street. Phono 
1106. ___________________
WANTFID—Goo<l reliable men or women 

to represent the Burial League of the 
United St.-ites, to work In the city or 
countrj' towns. Apply 906 Houston street.

WANTED—People to buy my lawn mow
ers. .Second shipment Just arrived. 

Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston street. 
Phones 396.

LOOK AT THOSE 75c DINING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros.. 108 Houston at., 

phone 2191.

• TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 
MUTUAL HOME AMO SAVINGS 

ASS’ N (INC., 1894). 811 Main S t
TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 

desire to loan you money on crop and 
stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epes 
I»an  and Trust Co.. 9<)9 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

MONET TO LOAN 0 1 personal Ind^rse- 
menL collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.
MONEY TO LO.VN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher I.and Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

MONET saved by buying your lawn mow
ers at Hugh H. Lewis', 806 Houston 

street. Second shipment Just arrived. 
Phones 896.
I HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho a  
Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
LOANS on farms and improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of ^Tegaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
IF IT'S money you want on your furniture 

or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 
Company. 108 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2: new phone 922-whlte.

P A I N T B R U 8 X Z .

C. W. CHÎl DBESS a  CO.. Insurance and 
hMins. Cn Mala street. Phone 751

PLEAS.XNT OFFICE or living rooms, 
good location, large and slry. Pri-e 

reasonable. Phons . C. L. Swartx, 
108 4  West Fifth street.

THREE rooms furnished or unfur
nished for housekeeping; g.ia stove. 

Kangutnet Flats, corner Jackson and 
Lamar streets, phone »80.

NICELY bIJRNISHED ROOMS—Modem 
conveniences. The Chevers. C15 Burnett 

Jdreot. new phone 809-bluo. Baths and 
eli'ctrlo lighta

NICELY fuml-shed rooms from $1 to |3.60 
P«r week, with pho«e, bath and electric 

light pHvlIeges. at SOS and 309 East 
First street.

CONNECTING hou.sekceptng rooms, gas 
stove, phone, electric lights, porcelain 

bath tub, first-cLaas surroundings. Also 
one single room. 817 M.acon street.

TWO large and convenient complete!/ 
furnished for light bo'jsekeeplng to 

pariUs without children. Phone and ga«. 
912 East Second.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. to parties without children; 

have a gas stove. 917 Cherry street.

FOR RENT—Two Large nicely furnished 
rooms, .southern exposure; private fami

ly. 902 Taylor street. I’hone 3027.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young meu; reference 

required. 610 Burnett atreet.

FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished: water and phona 1410 

Williams street.

FURNISHED ROOMS at $7 per month.
807 West Weatherford street phone 

8388.

CASINO fiata, nicely furnished rooms.
82.60 to 83 per week. Mrs. Nettie Meeks. 

Old phone 3344. new 1891.

EIJiGANTLY f irnlahed rooms, cool, no 
buildings to cut off breeze. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
south exposure. (2all at 1304 Throck

morton,

FOR RENT—One pair of rooms and one 
single room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston 

street.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply, 604 South Jen

nings avenue. ITione 450.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un

furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 
607 Hemphill atreet.

FOR RENT—^Four completely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Apply 

101 South Jennings avenue.

FURNISHED) rooms for light housekeep
ing; to parties without children. 917 

Cherry street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
to gentlemen or couple without chil

dren. 916 Taylor street. Phones 1044.
GO TO THE HATES—Nice south rooms;

good meals; free bath; $1 to 85 per 
week. 312 South Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—Two beautiful rooms; south 
and east exposure. 601 Ê ast Weather

ford street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; gas and bath. Call 

after 7 at 927 West Fifth street.

FOR REINT—One nice large room, un
furnished; up wtairs. 1314 Houston st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
802 Taylor street.

TWO funished rooms for light housekeep
ing, 810 per month. 1126 Ê ast Tenth.

FOR RENT
AnSOM TEI.Y the best Coffee In ex

istence— Roynl I.lqnld.
FOR SALE OR RENT— Four-room 

house: hall, china closet and barn, 
on big lot, 190x624, Just built. Nice
ly finished. Price only 81.500. or 
rent 815 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply I- L. Keeton, Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

STORE room, public hall and offlcea for 
rent In the ihoore building. 909 Hous

ton street. Best business locatloo In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.
STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 

Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 
location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards. ___________________________
NICELY E'L’ RNISHED five-room ’ house, 

near high school, for rent for entire 
summer. Apply, 409 Hemphil! «treet, or 
phone 2755.

H. C. Jewell. H. Vcai Jewell.
H. C- JCWKLL A SON,

The RenUl AgeuU of the City. 1000 
Houston Street.
O. C. JONES REALTY CO- will collect 

your rent or rent your hou.se. Phones 
2853 or 922-red.
FOR RENT—New seven-room two-story 

hou.se. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 
2954.
FOR RENT—Modern 8-room bouse, close 

to ctr line. Phone 1776.
SIDEBOARDS, 82.00 down and 11.00 

week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

SALARY and chsttsl loans. W# trnst 
7 on. Texas I-oan Co.. 1810 Main s t

ABSOLtTPKLT «ba beat Coffee la ex- 
iafeaee Reyal Llqald.

HIGH-Oi4a DE machinery repaired. Acme 
Metal company, 210 West Second atreet

l a d ie s * TAILOR
LADIES' t a i l o r -m a d e  shirt waists.

Price 81 snd up. 60« B u t  Bluff: n«w 
phone 1681: oU phone 88««.

f o l d in g  b e d s . $6.00 down and « 1.00
week. Howerd-Smith Furniture Co.

gjX-ROOM furnished house, for the sum
mer. Phonee 1868 or »22-red.

f o r  r e n t —Store. 60» Main street; 840. 
M. L. Chamber* Realty Company.

U  M B R ^ L T » A S

WANTED— I.»®« um brellu  U  rseover 
and repair. Comer Second nnd Mnia 

streets. Cha». BaggeL

FOR SALE
~-rL~Ln_r-n-n_

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353. 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

TIIK BEST are the cheapest always

For high grade vehicle*.
401-403 Houston Street

THE TELEGRAM accept* advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation book* and prc3* room open 
to all.

RESTAURANT for sale at bargain; well 
located; low rent; money maker. A. 

N. Evans & Co., Fourteenth and Main 
strrets.

FOR SALE—Stock of groceries, also 
hou.xe for rent, dwelling, with store at

tached. good location. Address Y, care 
Telegram.

RE.%nNOTON TYPEWRITERS and
typewriter supplies. Remington

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

THE BtrsiNESS of Hotel Seay for sale;
best hotel business In the city; don’t 

write, but come and see. Mrs. £L Slgal. 
Baird. Texas.

BED ROOM SUITS, 88 00 down and 
81.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.
FOR SALK—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 

for rash. Apply, 306 West Weather
ford street. New phone 1682-white.

FOR SALE—Ice nt car, 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A. Goodwin. Both 

phones 753.
FOR SAIJ3—Newly furnished 10-room 

flat; mu.Ht be sold In five days. Berry 
Furniture Co., 1314 Houston.

P A I N T B R U S X Z .

FOR SAT.E—A fine Hall double door, bur
glar and fire proof safe cheap. J. C. 

Walton, 607 Main st.

FOR SALE—6 fine counter showcases 
and tables; will sell cheap. J. C. Wal

ton, 607 Main st.

FOR SALK—Horse, phaeton and har
ness, cheap. 1000 East First street. 

Gentle family horse.
FOR SALE—A flrat-cU*s surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentla Apply 1105 

Bumott street.

FOR SAT.E—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price 830. 206 Hemphill street.

LEGHORN EGOS 50o per setting, at 
Polk’s Stock Yard*.

RUBBER TIRED stanhope. 860, worth 
8100; can be seen 1013 Presidio.

HIGH-GRADE machinery repaired. Acme 
Metal Company, 210 West Second street.

FOR SALE—Furniture In two flats.
See Nix Furniture Co.

TWO or four horse power wood saw. Ad
dress 713 Bessie street, Glenwood.

SPECIAL NOTICE
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stovea.

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phouea.

1 O# i

Carriage Repository, 
401-408 Houston Street.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied, 

910 Monroe, and 'will make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monro*.

STOVE REPAIBINO
FOR UP-TO-DATE *tov* and range re

pair* see J. O. Evers, the gssoiln* stove 
expert. 208 Houston street. He win call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

MINERAL WATER
A B S O L irm T  the bast Ceffee la  « -  

ktteqce -Iteyal lAgaM»
m in e r a l  WKhLB 'WATER. Oibson, 

LitbJa sad Carlsbad. OM Pboas 81«7.

CR00XXR7
BEE UK w* eaa ssv* yoa ' money.

Somsthlag nsw arrlvtaE dsUy. Tbs 
ArosdSb

ABkOLUTELY lb* beet Ceffee la ex
istence— Kwyal I.lqnld.

I by an Opthalmrlogist 
wUl be guárante*»! to 

¡ stop hsadaohee. Indiges
tión, dyspepsia, constl- 
patlon, spasras, «pllep- 

I sr. Irregular perioda,
■ bed-wettln-, eto., or 
your nconey back. Do 
others dar* do ItT Dr. 
T. J. W llliama 818 
Houaton Street.

OUR AIM is to sell vehicles of quality, 
style, durnhility and the best is none 

too good for you.

Gove Us Your Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, sto. We always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu carda 
J. E. M ltche^Co.. Jc —elers.
DO Y O IIm^ N T  a carpenter; If so, I am 

the man you aro looking for. Readjust
ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; In fact, general repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a Job you 
have. I can do It. J, C. Patterson, 931 
Travis avenue. Phone 218E

Easy Payments
WE ^A^’E  two piano*. Will sell at a 

bargain on easy payments or exchange 
for other goods. R. E. Lewis Furniture 
Co., 212-214 Houston.

FOR TIMR 'm iE D  STA.WD- 
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES, SEE

FIFE *  MILLER,
818 Hoaatoa St.. Ft. lA’orth.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing snd 

repairing; work guaranteed; called for 
ai.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
8944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 809 East 
Fifteenth street.

THE t e l e g r a m  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that lU circulation In Fort 

W orth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
LOT* ONLY ORE DOLLAR OOWR 

—In the most beautiful suburb of 
Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS—Call 

on or writs
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 8216. «18 Main St

CARI-ET RENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
pe's, rugs, feathers and mattresaea ren- 

ovtleU and made to order. Phoo« 
167-1 ling, old pbuDe.

JUST received, a largo shipment of rub- 
Anyone wantlnip stock can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck 
morton.

WHAT'S NICER than a good Ijiundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

i t̂ tha Modern 8team Laundry hava your 
work. Phone 787.

THE GLENWOOD PAINT AND PAPER 
Company are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS 
watches. Jewelry, guns. pIstoU and 

all articles o f vaiu* at a low rate of 
InteresL All business eonfldenttal. 
Simon’s Loon Offl m  1608 Main St.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

GOOD 4-room bouse in Kane, near Mag
nolia; hall, butler's pantry, pantry, both 

roomr ahado and fruit trees, flowers and 
shrubbery. Good barn ajid other out
houses. Lot facing east. Owner leaving 
city. It’s a snap at 81,750. Half cash, 
balance on easy terms. See Bylandcr, 
Fort Worth NatL Bank pidg.
HOW 13 THIS FOR A BARG.XIN—6- 

room frame, two grates and man
tels, bath, closets, east front, on oar 
line; lot 100x150 to 20-foot alley, barns 
and sheds. Must sell at once. Would 
cqnslder trade with contractor to build 
dwelling. I>rlce 82.100; one-third cash. 
W. II. Platt, 1012 Main. Old phone 3733.
AT THIS season of new aspirations and 

new resolutions, make up your mind to 
own your home l>efore another month Is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. We wUl build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot. In a fine lo
cation. close to street car, and sell all 
BO you will have no trouble In paying for 
It on-eur easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Jordan or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Wal
ker A Co., Sixth and Houston atreeu. 
Phone 621.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date. Cheap for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experienced.

O- L. LeBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 185; resident 2679.

PHONF Felix Z  Gaither about that pre- 
. Bcriptlon. He will deliver It “ Ask U»e 
doctor.’ ’ Both phones 204.

P A I N T B R U S X Z .

HARNESS washed, oiled and repa-Ved. old 
phone 54-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co- 

600 Houston.

WANTED—600 overcoats. Will lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office, 1503 Main.

SANDEL cleans and makes over your old 
Panama. 311 Main.

LAWN MO'WERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

WOOD AND COAIj- -Promp* delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 468.

NICKEL PLAT'NO done. Acme Metal 
Company. 210 West Second street.

IRON BEDS, 81.00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh in milk, at Polk stock yard.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SAI.E—Five-room, new house, bath, 

barn, chicken house, etc.; water In 
hou.se and bam; lot 150x125; trees, etc.; 
prico 81.100. This Is a snap.

Corner lot on Jennings avenue, 100x100; 
8675, If taken at once.

Two four-room houses, «1.250 each; 825 
cash, balance monthly.

Brautiful east front lot on Wa.shlngton 
avenue; 8160 cash, balance monthly. Will 
build to suit you.

Lots on St. Louis and Galveston for 
omall cash payment, balance monthly. 
Will build to suit you.

Here's what you are looking for: Four
teen lots on south side, close to car, 81.- 
700. Double your money In twelve months.

Lot close in on Jennings avenue; 8800. 
This is an excellent lot.

Three four-room houses. In good shat>e, 
comMratlvely new; 8900; small cash pay
ment. balance monthly.

We have several small houses that we 
can sell to darkies on easy payments. 

Money; money; money; to loan. See us.
HAGGARD *  DUFF, 

Phones 840. 613 Main Street.

A SPI.ENDID OPPORTUNITY—75x100 ft.
at the comer of Main and First streets, 

with a two and three-story brick building, 
well rented. Owner of this property eon- 
templatos leaving Fort Worth and Is of
fering a strong Inducement to a purchaser. 
The property can be bought for «25.000, 
upon which It will pay a fine revenue. The 
ground alone Is worth the price, and 
the proposition as a whole carries with It 
very satl.sfactory Investment features. To 
those desiring lnve.«<tments. we would be 
pleased to show this property. For sale 
exclusively by Tempel, Dickinson & Mod- 
lln, MTieat Building, phone 769.

FOR SA1..E—75x140 feet comer South Side 
81,000. 50x100 feet close In on East Side, 

81.500. 60x100 South Side, car line, «600.
50x100 feet South suburb. «250.
8-ROOM 2-story frame hou.se with halls, 

closets.hydrants, hern, on lot 50X100 feet. 
Price 81.500, 8200 cash, balance 820 
monthly.
7-ROOM frame house on West Side, large 

hall, closets, hydrants, grates, sink In 
kitchen, porcelain bath, brick foundation, 
east front. Price 83.400. WUl take good 
lot as part pay, J. A. Ingram.

WE HAVE some very desirable rental 
property In Hillsboro. Texas, that we 

would Ilk* to trade for 5 or 10 acres 
o f land on the Interurban. This Is 
close In and brings a nice revenue. 
Will give you your money's worth. 
Starling A Hollingsworth, 605 Main. 
Phone 489.
WE HAVE. AI-READY SUPPLIED a 

good many people with homes on our 
easy payment plan, and stj.l have some 
choice lots left. If you are paying rent 
and would like to save It. call and see 
Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621. •

A BARGAIN, if sold this wee; six-room 
very modern cottage near Wharton 

property, lot 62 4x140, concrete walks 
and every convenience; price 83.250. 
Starling A Hollingsworth, 605 Main. 
Phone 489.
CARR are running on the new line to 

North Fort Worih Hill property, the 
flncFt building sites about Fort Worth. 
Get In early, for choicest selections. We 
l-nlld hou.ses. Consult the cfwners. Norm 
Foil Worth Townslte Company.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Jordan 
or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen W.alker A Co.. 
Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 621.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker A Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 118 West Sixth street.

GOOD 5-room house In fine neighborhood, 
built one year, shade trees and flowers, 

bam and other outhouses; well fenced 
Between City Belt and Eighth ave. car 
line. Bylander, Fort Worth Ifstl. Bank 
Bldg.

A BARGAIN—Three-room house, lot 
50x125, south front, good picket 

fence, barn, etc. Price 8600, 8320 cash 
balance 810 a month. 709 Stella street, 
Glenwood.
HO! HO! BUYERS— South Main Addi

tion, near stand pipe, six fine lots, 
tlOO to 8200; cracking easy terms. 
Charles M. Brown, phone 607, over First 
National Bank.

CHAS, E  SPENCER
SIS Main Street

RE.4L ESTATK AIVD̂  RENTALS
Phone 3S55

FOR SALFi—Eighteen and one-half acres, 
six miles southrast of court ho'jse; 

part Ir. cultivation and orcliard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy psy- 
inenta Call, 400 Ekutt Hattie street.
7-ROOM cottage on Taylor, modern In 

every respect; lot 71*100; will be fine 
business property In a few years. Only 

! 85,600. Don’t let this opportunity go by. 
i For particulars see Bylander, Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg.

STARLING HOLLINGSWORTH—

B^eadly B^elFeireinice 
D irectory

ABSOLirrELY the beat Ceffee |q ex« 
Ulence— Reyq] i.iqqid.

NELSON A DRAUGHON COLLKOff 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc .*0 1 A

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1616 Main StreeC

t ic k e t  BROKERS
B. H Dunn.. Member A. T, B- A., 1«80 

Male street.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY go<^ security will get our moneV.

noore-Kp^s Loan and Trust Co.. 901 
Houston .»treet. Rooms 7 and 8, Old 
phone 3532.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In ium¿e7: 

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cemenL 
before buying. Phone 

1160. Corner Rellroed svenu* apd Llns- 
comb streeL

AWNINGS
Awnmg, mad. of a ;;;'*
tng factory. Phon. 1*7. ir.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet Ruga cleaned and made. ScoU 
Renovating Woika. I’hon* 167-lr.

WANTED— BIDS COUNTY SUPPLIES
Bids will be recS-lved at the county au

ditor's office. Fort Worth, for pine bridg« 
luml>er. 80 i>er cent heart, as follows:

92 pieces, 3x12x18.
132 pieces, 3x12*12.
2,000 feet pine timbers. 10x10.
All bids to be on file not later thsn May
 ̂ c. J. McKe n n a .

County Auditor.
Bids will be received at the county au

ditor's office, Fort Worth, for one 15-os. 
army duck canv.as tent. 18x40x5 feet, com
pletely roped, but without frame or pole*.

All bids to be on file not later than May
\ C. J. McKENNA,

County Auditor.

f
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■■ L®©k Ar® Oí midi
Then come to Nix. Something 
new done In Fort Worth life. 'We 
are offering anything In our store 
at your price for cash, or 11.00 

•i* per week will furnish your room 
complete.

m x
Ÿ THE FURNITURE MAW,
X Cor. Houston and Third Streets, 

Both Phones.

TEETH
Porcelain and gold crown bridga 
work a specialty. Teeth positive
ly extracted without pain. Pistes 
of all kinds. Fit guaranteed.

I  Dr. F. O. C A T E S , v
The New Reynolds Building, cor. 
Eighth and Houston streets. 
Third floor.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »»♦ ♦ »»A

HAMMOCKS Î Ì I
«  -  -  _ y
•  CONNER’S BOOK STORK, •

707 Houston 8t. ¿

JT

MISCELLANEOUS
Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 

and Health Insurance. 605 Main, phons 
48».
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a garantee that Its clrclallon in Fort 
Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

480-ACRE farm. 664-acre farm. 640 seres, 
all fenced, good farming land, to trade 

for Fort Worth residence property. G. E. 
McConnell, 1622 Main street

EXCHANGE—Fumttur*. stove*, carpet*.
mattings, draperies of all kinds; th* 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-4 Houston &L 
Both phones 562.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS and 

typewriter supplies. Remington 
Typewriter Ca, phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Wotth National Bank Building.

T em pel, D ickinson 
Modlin

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention giv
en to all business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phon* 769. •

A BIG BARGAIN—A number of choice 
lota on Buena VIst* Heights, situated 

only five blocks due west of and 100 feet 
abov* the stock yards, and one block 
north of Rosen's street ear line. Terms 
810 down and balance In Installments of 
$5 per month. A liberal discount allowed 
for all cash. Apply 206 Hoxle building. 
Phone S. W. 122.

AN E.XAMPLE I^  ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a house for seven j-eara, «12.50 per 

month. 81 060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a «plendid 
lot 60x120 fecL fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all 8950, on monthly 
InaUlIment* tha* need not exceed «12.50 
to 816 per monwi, on our easy pa>-ment 
plan. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carpenter 
with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Phone 621.

MT LIST of residence* all over the city 
Is Urg*. Pric«* ranging from 85.(K>0 to 

810,000. Many of these home* owner* will 
not allow advsrtlsed. but will meet buy
ers' views. Also many reaidsnees from 
8800 to 88.000, modem in every reapecL 
In excellent localities. Call on me for 
particular*. DO IT NOW. Bytander, Fort 
Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

YOU NEED A HOME, and w* will sell 
you a naat eottag*. In a splendid loca

tion. wher* you will have all the advant
ages of ehvrolMS. schools, street cars. 
gravM strsets. good sidewalks. <dty water, 
etc. Price and peymsnts can he'made 
to suit you. 0e* Mr. Jordan or Mr. Car- 
pentar, srlth GUn Walker *  Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phons «8L

HOUSES and lots In any part of city.
If you want a bargain see us. We sell 

strictly as listed. Texas Advertising and 
Realty Co., 12054 Main.

IF YOU want acreage property we have 
It in any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

a RK y o u  looking for factory sits? IVm t̂  
forget the Belt Railway System. It eon- I 

reels all lines entering Fort Worth. See j 
North Fort Worth Townslte Company, j
•“ I .
WE STILL have a few bargains on Main 1 

street for those who will Improve. Seo 
owners. North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany.

BARG.AINS for snle end exchange
E. T. ODOM & CO.

611 Main street, both phones.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 60x149 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2646, old 

phone.

WILL SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

C. 8. McCAR '̂^CR. reel estate and renul 
agent, on Polytechnic Heights. Phone 

1489-1 ring.

W. A. DARTER, land agent. 711 Main st..
has bargains In farms, ranches and city 

property. Phon* 327.

A. A. HERMAN A CO.
Reel Estete, 709 Main SL Old Phon* 

8869-lr.

SAFES
 ̂̂  - — — - - - - -----— _-

FIRE PROOF SAFE*—We have on bend 
et en tlmsa seveisl else* and solicit 

your Inquiries end orders. Nash Herd- 
war* Co.. Fort Worth.

Lawn fences!
Eavsy Termi

■AKK AK» o m c »  m -
TtTRKS, FIRE ESCAPES, W IK- 
DOW GVAIUIS, ELIETATOm 
CAR* AKD EKCLOICRES, OR- 
KAMEKTAL IROK AKD WIRD 
WORK rO R  ALL POMPOSE*.

BATE 'THE OKLT AK- 
T iaU B COPPER PIKIIHIKO 
P L ^ T  IK THB SOITTH'WEIT.

LO'WBST PRICE*, DB*T 
MATERIAL AKD WOttKMAK- 
BHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

AKCEO» PEKCE E L M . 
Beth PhsMSÿ Pot« WertE

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAWKMOWBR experL Bicycles end 

ksy fitting; 107 Wast Ninth street

P A I N T B R U S X Z

FOR ALL KINDS o( scevenger 
phon* n s. Le* Taylnr.

ABSOLUTBUr thm heat Ceffee 
iateuee Reyal  LiquM.

In as.
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H ait-
IhâSis

M r. Good 
Dresser

We are expect ¡nj? you 
in most any day to 
see the mauy smart 
thintpt we have to 
show you in

SUMMER
CLOTHES

Tliey struck us as be
ing the n o b b i e s t  
things on tlie market, 
and believe you ’ll 
think so, too.
Serges, (^leviots and 
Worsteds, in grays, 
blues and fancy 
plaids, at from

$i2.50tO $25.00
We have many unusually 
snappy summer Shoes at

S3.50 and §5.00

O IrM t frtM  O ir  DlitHltry ttjra il
t«vM  DMien' Prollts 
Prevents MvKeratlon

HAYNER
WHISKEY
4 FULL CUUTS $0.20t»E PAY CXnCSS CHARGES W " "

YV« « n  MMi VM, Is ■ pMn m M  
esM. wiOi M marli* to (Sow contents,
FOURFUa QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for 
$3.70, Md M  w«H pay the axprest 
charm. Try It have yoor doctor test 
It test ft any «ay yov like. If yoo 
don't find It all richt and the purest 
and best whiskey yoa ever 
tasted, ship It back to us at 
our expenso and your $3.20 
«UI bo promptly refunded.

JAPS WANT BIBLES
E [

Foresight of the Mikado’s Sub 
jects Is Shown in Mis

sionary Report

’atAhanoiximfl
r a l  [iO ti

At our dlstinerr. one of 
the lanrost and best 
equipped la the world, we 
distill an average of 9.5S0 
gallono of PURE WHIS
KEY a day. When you 
buy HAYNER W H I S 
KEY, it goes direct to you 
from our distillery, thus 
aosurlns you of perfect 
purity and saving you the 
dealers’ bUr profits. HAY
NER WHISKEY is pre- 
•cribed by doctors and 
used in hospitals and by half a million sat- 
Isded customers. That’s why YUU should 
try it

inuTK ocB KiABinT orrica

THE HAYNER DtSTILLINB CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST .PAUL, MINN.
ATLANTA, 6A. DAYTON, 0.

Orders for Arts.. CsIm Col., Idaho. Mont.. Key., N. Mex .Ore., Ctab. Wa«h., or Wjro.. uniat be on thebaataof i qi «BTnforSa.Mbv K\riirM<<rui- ralu, or su 91 xKTs tor tn.*> by saiioNT i'hsi'aiu.
Distillirt, Trot, O. E<tabu!ihid IfedS. 
301 Capital $500,000.00 Paid In Full.

Committees Tell Presbjrterian 
Assembly All Lines of 

Work Are Prospering

I  ICE CkEAN
Flmt-cla.«is Ico Cream In any 

qu.antlty; all flas’ors. Delivered to 
all parts cf the city or surroundlnp 
territory. Satisfaction Kunmntced.

Our new factory, 1110 Iloustan 
street. Both phonea.

Stonestreet 
& Davis

Correct Dress fo r  Men
Main and Kiirhth Streets.

; SHAW BROS
♦

I Dairy Company
^  L .rg e .t  In U.e South

Outing & Picnic Parties
ran Ret supplies at J. W. WrltthCa Ice 
Cream ami Milk Depot, I.unch, C.m 
»Jooils, Ice Cream, Milk. Ice. KTlilt. ClKars 
anil Tobacco. Both phonea. 113 West 
\V»'.Ttherford.

J O I N  V S . D O  I T  N O W !
N A T IO N A L  FA S H IO N  CO.’S
"Special Cluh for N.-at Dressers.’ ’ 
$1 per month to have your suit 
sponired ami preesed every week 
and your shoes sliincU as often as 
desired.

Cleaning, pressing, dyeing and 
repairing.

810 Houston Rt
Old Phone 662. New I’hone 306.
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MISSIONARY MEETING

3’ht se.h-sion of the Southern "Preshy- 
teri.'in a.s.semhi.v Tliursilay night wa.s de- 

; voteil exclusively to the reatiing of re
porta on the lUblo woik for the p.nst 
year. ’i’he rejnirt was a very satlsfac- 
tory (VUc and was offere«! liy Dr. Thomas 
H. I>iw of Spartanliurg, S. C.. district 
.'up.>rinten«lent for the Ameritan Bltde 
Society. The report indicated that theie 
was urgent need of exiKinslon of the Bi
ble work.

This report was followed by another on 
slm'lar work l>y Dr. John Fox of New 
York , corres|Hinding s«-cretary of the 
American Bible Six lety. He fuii.I that the 
niii-'tWth nnniversary of the founding of 
the society would t>e observed all over 
tiie country during May of next year. Dr. 
Fox nwide an earnest'appeal to the as- 
::en.lly for co-o|a'ratlon an<l n confrlbu- 
fum of not lews th.an JIO.OoO during the 
coming >ear. He said that l«‘eause of a 
hlioitage of funds the work of the ao- 
f'lety was necessarily curtailed. He sjroke 
of the tran.slatloii of the Bible Into many 
fi»r* ign Languages and the gr< wing »Ic- 
mai.d for the Bible in all fon Ign coun- 
trU.s, es|s*cially In Japan. Korea. Mexico, 
I’oitugese. Turkey and many other coun- 
trle.s. Me s,aid that $2'VIKM) h,ad b<-en ex- 
peiide,] in publishing the Mexi<-an Bible, 
and to give ttie Turkish la-ople the Bi
ble cost î.'lâ.eoo.

Dr. Fox «aid th.at wlnm he stat«'d tluit 
over MX» diffeicnt Languages are KfM>k>-n 
In Afiiea. tl'.e <’normity of the expense 
In preiviriiig Bibles for the people *>f that 
couiitrv may la- realized. He said that 
In vb-w of the f.act llin* J.a|>:in would likely 
(loinliuite Korea tl.e Japs were now iii- 
tia,sted In the Korean langii.age ami 

iwai'te,! Blt-Ies in that Language. He said 
1 tliai lu.c(pi) test.'imi'Tits were recently sent 
to Japan (or ill.siiit ution.

T H U R S D A Y  A FT E R N O O N
Tbiie. -̂day afternoon’s work of the gen

eral a-.-cml ly was devot-al <‘xcluslv«-ly to 
the r< ‘iillng tif the variou.s reports of as- j 
'■•i-mbly committ.es on the ccn.litlons vf 
the ô;ff* u nt dej ailments of work, and in 
the inability of cases the n [>orts indi
cate a healiliy condition, f’ nanclnlly and 
spii itual'y. Still it was held that the; e 
is room for further advancement, par
ticularly frmn a linancial stand|v->lnt.

Dr. J. S. Lyons. I>. D.. of Ixulsrllle, 
Ky.. TO'cupled the moderator's clialr 
ihreughout the afternoon and idght ses
sions. because of th.i fa,-t that the newly 
<'U-eted moderator. Dr. J T. IMunket, was 
busily eiigageil with the various execu
tive eoinmittees.

'I’ ll., report of the home mis.slon w,>rk 
was tirst r»-ad by S.-eretaiy S.~T.. Morris.

H O M E M ISSIO N S
The report <,f the executive committfo 

of honu- mls.slons showed receipts. In
cluding t-alanei s, April 1. 1904. of 199,946. 
and disbur;0 'iiieiits of $43.étlK. the )>aLince 
on hai'il March 31. 19‘i.",. lading JI>6.43S. of 
whlih Î3.345 was cash and 131,000 boiuLs 
and noti.s.

Tin- total receipts from all sources for

Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It 'weftkrns the dolicute lung tlB8ueNi 
deraiigcB tlie digestive organs, and 
bi’eaks down the genera] health.

It often causes heudache and diezi- 
ness, impairs the taste, smell and 
hearing, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional disease U re* 
quires a con.stitutional rcmetly.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures câ  
tarrh of the nose, throftt, stomacli, 
bowels, and more deiiciite organs. 

Reatl tlie testimonials.
No substitute for Hood’s acta like 

Hood's. Be sure to get lltiod's.
" I was troubled with catarrh 20 years 

Seeing statements ot cures by Hood's Sar
saparilla resolved to try it. Four bottler 
entirely cured me.”  Willum Sukiuian 
1030 0th St., Milwaukee. Wls.

H ood’s Sarsaparilla prom ises tc 
cure and koops the prom ise.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block.
Fort Worth. Texas.

Phone 572 2 rings.
Fort Worth National Bank Building. 

Third Fltxir.
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNELL,

DENTIST

THB MERCANTILE AGE.M’ T 
R. G. DL'N A CO., 

Establlehed over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPF.NOARLE SERVICE Ol’ B 
ONE AIM. 1;NK<«VAI,I.EU COL- 
I.ECTIO.N FACILiriES.

Long Distance TELEPHONE

SThrcugli Routes
To the North

DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS CITY, 
8T. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, and connec
tions to Chicago, Louisville. Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class service 
guaranteed.
THE SOrTHWESTERX TELEGRAPH 

AND TELEPHONE COHPARY.
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mM Tjwi TTTriT T?DTTA A 17 mix.sions wa.s i6s.397; ministers and
A t / J3J!j XliiiLiiJ JrXVrAUAX t'-aihein <mploy«il. 171: cutL-iy for mls-

slonaiy work .and hulHing.«. $37,967. The 
exp'iiill'ui•->< wt-r«- a.« follow.s: For the
support of tiv»' missionai it an.l fourtet n 
.'-hmrtK-s among the Mexicans; 56 min
isters and 181 t-huri-hes in ’fexa-s; 21 min- 
Isiers and 42 churches In Aikan.sas; 17 
mini.-*ters ami 4b chunhe.s In Florida; IT 
minister« and 46 chun-hes in the Indian 
T«-riltory; two ministers and fouf 
churches in tJeoigla: four ministers and 
l:t chuiches In Mississippi; eight schools 
and 2<i tc,a/-hers in the ImlLan Territory, 
and Irt schools and 27 teachers In the 
mountains. The whole number of church
es nld.,1 was 348.

The iiinount cxpemled for church erec
tion was $2.349, and in addition $273 for 
Durant College; total. $2.622. The com- 
mitte, has hern ci>mpelletl to enlarge 
the sphere of our ois-rations, taking in 
oth«-r |aestiyteil«-s In ttie oM»-r synods. 
ai<l having been extended to presbyteries 
In Ceorga. Krntiieky. North Carolina. 
.\lisal«*.ipid an<I Tennessee 

The Indj.-fli ’renit«i-y and Oklahom.a are 
devel'iplng faster than any section In th» 
S'Uith. The church has prosp«-red greatly. 
Four wars ago w<- ha<1 twenty-four 
churches. nn<l now have forty-six, an in- 
crea.-e of nearly lofl p»-r cent In the ter
ritory. The contributions four years ago 
from the churches was $1.120. as against 
$6.188- im Increase of nearly 45<> per cent.

The mission schotil branch of the work 
continues to prosper In the Indian Ter
ritory and In the mountains of Ceorgla, 
Tennt s.see. Kentucky and North Carolina. 
Among the Indians several of the schools 
have lM*come self-supporting and receive 
no aid In the mountain school.« there 
are 1.218 schol.-irs. The secretary receives 
applfiations from all over the country for 
assistance from the mission .school fund, 
but Is compelled to decline many, as he 
can use only the voluntary contributions 
for this werk.

The outlo<ik for the work In Texas and 
Mexico Ls most encouraging.

Tlie evangelistic work has been ptished 
as far as funds would permit, but n«'t In 
prot>ortlon to opportunities or the need of 
the work.

The Lidics’ Missionary Societies sent 
the largest coij|ilbutlons this y«-ar In the 
history of the a-ork.

The assets have Increased from $26.915, 
In 1901. to I6S.328 In 1905. The appro
priation..- h.tve tncreas*-d from $28.079 In 
i;eil t o  $43..«20 In 190.",. But the demands

net profits Increased $2.269. Over fifty 
million pages of printed matter were cir
culated.

The collections from the churches and 
.<4abl>ath schools reached a total of $13,- 
232—a slight Increase. The committee 
gave back in benevolent work the entire 
amount received, and made a liberal con
tribution In addition from the earnings of 
the bu-slnes.s department.

One hundred and six mission schools, 
in which are enrolled alioiit 5.000 scholars, 
ire being supplied In whole or In i»art 
with fiee literature. Over twenty cf 
these schools were org inized during tne 
year. Beports from eighty show that 
two hundred and sevent»-- n of their mem
bers unitt-d with the cfTurch. If the 2.300 
schools of the assembly can show the 
.same av(-iagt-, a great years work has 
tieen done for our church and for the 
extension of the kingdom of our I>)id and 
Master.

We g.ave during the year for the |»erfeet 
recitation of the cateehisins, 651 Bibles 
and 2.321 Testaments, a gain of seven 
hiindrtd and seventy-two over last year.

With a great longing to reach our share 
of the 3.0IIII.IIIHI white children in the south 
yet out <if the Sabbath scho*d, we appe.al 
to the ehun-li to support this work with 
.a larger measure of sympathy, and a 
more generous provision for Its support.

L E T T E R  To S. T . B IB B  
of Fort W orth , Texas.

Dear Sir^ If our agent charges you 10 
ctnts more for a gallon of paint than 
somebody else, don't think he Is making 
mort proiit; we charge him more; It costs 
us more. It Ls all paint, true paint, and 
full-measure.

No other paint Is all paint, true paint, 
anil full-measure, so far as We know. 1 
That Is wrong. We know some that are i 
pure anil full-measuie, but we.ak. thin, | 
too much oil and too Utile lead-and-zine; i 
an holiest sort of weakness; don’t know 
any better, may be.

It amounts to this; So far as wo know, 
and we think we know the whole Ameri
can trade; there is no other name but 
Devoe that slands for all paint, full- 
measur«-. and right proportion. That’s 
why It takes less gallons and wears long
er. Y'oars truly,
97 F. AV. I>KVOR A CO.

1’. S.—Brown fk Vera sell eur paint.

A Summer Sail 
for $10.00

A GKE-\T sliowinpr o f Summer 
Two-piece Suits at ten dollars. 
This is one o f the best values 

ever offered in men’s wear. Medium 
and liffht shades in Tweeds and W ool 
Criishes. Coats both sinf?le and double- 
breasted. Good style, and they fit.

SODA
Have we Served you this Season at our

FO \/Ĵ TAJĴ \
Vite tv ani y o u  1o try ua—tve ^erx)e the be4t enJerylhin^

COVEY <a MARTIN, Druggists
OUR STORE NEVER CLOSES

PRESIDENT’S TREE
NOT TO BE TOUCHED

A foreign missionary meeting In con
nection with the general .assembly will 
be held In th>- First ITe.sbyterlan 
cliiirch on Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

rnOHRAM 
Devotional exen-ise.s.
A’ oeal Solo ....................... Miss T'pdegraff
Addr. .--s ....................... Dr. S H. Chester

"W ork and AVorkers on the Congo.’’
Hymn ............................................................
Address—"The Founding of Our

Mission in Africa*'......................
.......................  Ilev. AV. H, Sheppard

Solo .................................  Miss Fpdegraff
-Address—"The Relation of the For

ward Movement to M issions"..
...............................  Rev. 'f. O. Reavls

Hymn ..........................................................
Benediction .................................................

Dr. Chester Is treasurer of hoard of 
foreign missions of the I'rt sbyterlan 
church. Rev. T. O. Reavls is the newly 
eleeteii secretary of the board and Rev. 
AV H. Sheppard Ls a missionary from 
.Africa. He Is one of the few persons 

I in the world decorated with the Vic- 
I toria Cross, by (Jir en Victoria, and ha.s 
! refused the ambas.sador.-hlp from thrcj 
¡countries In order t<* continue his mis- 
I Sionary labors in Africa.

Reports from Austin IniBcate that 
tlie governor has found such a glaring 
error in the n»w election law as to 
threaten its valiility. .All of whicii 
is another testimonial to the d iam e
ter of the clerical help employed by 
the state legislature.

MENANDWOMER
Tf* Big G fi.r sr.naturi. 

diarbM’crs.innxm'nalicQ. iriitatioo* gx nlrerallci of miicouf ne-mDrikB— N»»»«« PElniM*. »ni Dot Miri:.
lEVAIt$CM4MjCAl.C8. fent or peisonou».

■•M ky Dragvtati.
' or Mct le [laio «rappe; br caprrM. prepvii. feti 00 or S b >nlo« n  » . VIrrnla- act t ob ree*** ..*,
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SPR IN G  C A TA R R H

Changeable W eather Causes D lte a tt.
Breathe Hyomel and Cure Catarrh

The changcabl* weather of spring, with 
Its warm days and cold nights, is respon
sible for a great Increase In the number 
of eases of catarrh. It Is now that H.vomel, 
the only guaranteed treatment for catarrh 
that cures without stomach Uo.slng, should 
b«’ used In every home.

For more than a century physicians 
have been sending persons suffering from 
catarrh to Egypt. Colorado or Australia, 
where the pure, healing air would cure 
the disease. For one person who could 
take this trip, thousands have been com
pelled to stay at home and continue fiielr'^ow amount to more than $.'>0.660 for ac- 
dH|ily toll. To these suff» r* rs who could *o-‘ ' ood wouWl go to $7.'>.6O0 If we
not change their climatic conditions, we 'ouid und<-rtake anything like the new 
offer H,vomel. a method hv which pnre’ ^ ‘"*t coming up. J'he response to the 
air Impregnated with Xaturi-’s own reme-lfoU of the List assembly for $lo0,000 has 
dies f,,r the cure of catarrh, can be In- *’’ ■•'6 l-tf below expectations, 
hale.l by «-very sufferer in his or h»r! The committee recommendcl the ap- 
home. Breathed through the neat pock'.-t' l"''otment of a commiiiee to stimulate 
inhaler that comes with every outfit, lis'th*- churches In evangelistic work, 
healing. volatile. nnll.septlo fragr.ance* TT̂ e report concluded wHh a recom- 
reach* s th*' lungs .and air i>assag<-.s as no¡ ttiendatlon from the committee that a 
stomach dosing possibly can do. It gives I eommitte*- be appointed for the purpose 
Immediate relief and makes lasting cures. ¡ ” f sHmuLiting the evangelical woik of tho 

The compb te outfit, consisting of the ‘ hur> h.
The annual rej)orts from the executive 

ccminlttee on foreign missions and from 
the ex«-cutive committee on publication 
and Sunilay school work were also pre
sented and appropriately referred. 

BOARD OF P U B L IC A T IQ N  
The r«poit of the board of publication

A lleyw ay W ill Have Outlet at Throck
morton Street. North of Carnegie 

L.'brary
Among the matt» rs that will be brought 

b< fore the rity council at Its regular meet
ing tonight w-lll he the offer of Thomas 
\\>avc-r of Na.shvlllc. Tenn.. to make a 
public alleyway of the private thorough
fare at the rear of his property at Eighth 
and Throckmorton streets, with the un- 
dei-standlng that the city will provble for 
the opening of the alleyway past the 
r.arn»-gle library, either to Throckmorton 
street or to Ninth street.

The rf>nstriictlcn of the alley will like
ly he made to Throckmorton street. In 
this way a means for hauling to the 
library will be provided without cutting 
the Lawn, as has been the case. Even In 
the event the alleyway w.as cut to Ninth 
street the elm tree recently planted by 
President Roosevelt on the library lawn 
will be uninjured, as the line would take 
It far to the east of the tree through a 
triangular piece of property given the city

by Mr. Weaver in exchange for a plot half 
the size enabling him to have a complete 
frontage for his building.

City Engineer Hawley said this morn
ing that the city is bound by previous 
ib ed to construct the allej-ways. which 
will be- huWt to an outlet on Throckmor
ton str«-et.

The one great virtue of Burnett’a Va
nilla Extract is purity. It Is real vanilla 
extract and nothing but vanilla extract. 
Always use Burnett’s.

GREAT CHANGE

!rh.;lcr. medicine droppe-r and Iwttlc of 
Hyomel. costs only one dollar, and extra 
bottles of Hyomel. If needed, can be pro
cured for fifty cents.

Proof that the Hyomel treafment will 
do all that is claimed for It is found In 
the guarantee undvr which R. A. Ander
son sella It, an agreement to pay back the! contain««! the following: 
price. If the purrhaser can say that Hy-| The sales for the year aggregated 
«mel has not given aatlsfacth*. I|07. a gain of $13,106 over Ust year, Tha

L

From Chnage in Food
The hrain d«>pends much more on 

tho stomach than wo are apt to sup
pose until Wo take thought In tho mat
ter. Feed the stomach on proper food 
easy to digest and containing the prop
er amount of phosphat«« and the 
healthy hrain will respond to all de
mands. A notable housewife In Buf
falo writes:

"The doctor diagnosed my trouhle ns 
a ‘nervous affection of the stomach.’ T 
was actually so nervous that I could 
not sit still for five minutes to read 
the newspaper, and to attend to my 
household duties was simply impossi
ble. I doctore«! all the time with rem
edies. but mcillclne dl«l no good.

"My physician put me on all sorts of 
diet, and I tried many kinds o f cereal 
food.«, but none o f them agreed with 
me. I was almost discouraged, and 
when I tried Ornpe-Nuts I did so with 
many misgivings—T h.ad no faith that 
It would succeed where everything else 
had failed.

"But It did succeed, and A’ou don’t 
know how glad I am that I tried it. T 
feel like a new person. I have gs^lned 
In weight and I ’don’t have that terri
ble burning sensation In my stomach 
any more. I feel so strong again that 

am STirprlsed at myself. The street 
noises that used to irritate me so, 1 
never -notice now, and my mind Is so 
clear that my household duties are a 
real pleasure.’’

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Now -why was this great change 
made In this woman?

The stomach an«l the brain had not 
been supplied with the right kind of 
foo«l to rebuild and strengthen the 
nerve centers In these organs. It Is 
absolute folly to try to do this with 
medicine. There is hut one sure way 
and that Is to quit the old food that 
has failed and take on Orape-Nuts food 
which Is more than half digested in 
the process of manufacture and is rich 
In the phosphate of potash contained 
In the natural grain, which unites with 
albumen and water— the only three 
substances that will make up the soft 
gray filling In the thousands of deli
cate nerve centers In the brain and 
body. Orape-Nuts food is a sure road 
hack to health in All such cases.

E CONTEST 
CL08EH0NIGHT

Suggestions Pouring in by 
Himdreds on Telegram’s 

Contest Editor

$3.55 W ACO
AND RETURN

On sale May 19 and 20; limit May 25.

$3.30 W ACO
AND RETURN

On sale May 30 and 31; limit June 2 
Phone 219. a T Y  TICKET OFETCE; 809 Main St.

I&GN:
NllfRUr<lMi.'(ífá’NXT|«Hilí)l'

The Texan Road.

The final day’s deluge c f answers In 
The Tvlegram’s popular name contest 
promls«*8 to keep the contest editor busy 
sel«*cting the winner, a.s the receipt of 
suggestions will continue until the stroke 
of 6 o’clock tonight.

liOtters already Yeceivf'd arc uni<iue In 
that no two are alike. A glance at a few 
will Interest the contestants and other. 
rt-a<lcr8 of The T«’legram.

"Busy-Bee Ads” is suggested by one 
contestant, who says; .."The meaning 
Inipll««! thereby is synonymous to the real 
mis.slon of the classlfled ad. department 
of an enterprising publication a.s yours, 
to-wit, ever hu.sfllng little thing.«.’ ’ The 
name though hj-phenated, he suggests is 
short and catchy.

"I.lttlo Liners’ ’ Is suggested by another 
contestant, who says the designation "Is 
short, easily remembered and to the 
point,’ ’ and permits of catchy advertising 
In many forms.

"Opportunity Ads’ ’ Is the name suggest
ed by an Abilene contestant, who d«Tlarcs 
the little ads now known ns cla-sslfled ads 
are scanned daily by people looking for 
opportunities and that the page devoted 
to them is a true field of opportunity.

"Xes”  Is the shorte.st name suggested, 
being advanced from AVaco by a Tele
gram r«-ader, who urges it as an abbre
viation of "Exchanges,”  sought by ad
vertisers In the columns.

A contestant In Comanche, Texas, 
writes; "Aft«-r reading the classified ads 
it strikes me every one is a W’lsh. To 
\VL«h Is to a.sk. to express desire. To 
want to buy, sell or rent is a Wish. When 
property is lost, it is the owner’s Wish 
to find It. When In ne«*d of a situation, 
your Wish Is gratified by advertising In 
The Telegram. A Wish may be direct to 
what Is obtainable or not. We often Wish 
for what is not obtainable, but when cx- 
pre.sslng your W ish In the form of aa ad
vert Iscment Ifi The Telegram, your wishes 
are most always conipli«-d with and It Is 
my Wish that The Telegram clas.sifled 
ads be changed to ’ Wish Ads,’ and I Wish 
The Telegram will Wish the same.”

’ ’Aildgrams’ ’ as concise. Important, 
printed message.« la suggested by a city 
-'ontestant, who gives as reasons; ” Ad- 
vertl.se means to inform, to notify. Gram 
means that which Is written. Hence the 
conclusion: Ad*lgrama moan concise. Im
portant, printed messages.

A contestant suggesting “ Daily Ad Pa- 
ra'le.”  says: "The military term ‘Pa
rade’ 19 peculiarly suggestive of the or
der observed on this page and Its classi
fication. Here are the various columns, 
divisions, subdivisions and squads. As 
you glance at the page the ’Ad Parade’ 
marches by before your eyes. Here are

Alvderson’s No\î a.t! 
Anderson’s Cherry Cobbler!
_____________JVOJVC L IK .B  T H E M

QUALITY IS THE THING
712 Mo.in Street OPEN A LL NIGHT

the Wants with their subdivisions of Help 
W’ants. Situation Wants: there the Rents 
with subdivisions of Room Rents and 
Hou.se Rents; and here is the For Sale 
dlvlrlon and there the Lost and Found 
company. And it Is a daily parade, yet 
ever new. The same columns appear, the 
same divisions, but the faces are new. 
That makes It attractive. You don’t don’t 
known whom j-ou may meet In this dally 
parade of the People’s AV'ants and every 
one watches as the columns go by. If you 
are In It In attractive attire, you will be 
noticed. If you are only a spectator, you 
will see the others, so be sure to watch 
the ‘Dally Parade’ in The Telegram every 
evening.”

Among other suggestions received are: 
‘Set Items,”  "Set Notices,”  "Condensed 

Wants,”  "Little Telegrams,”  "C. C. C.”  
(cheap classified columns), "Do arid 
Doers.”  “ Assorted Needs.” “ A. B. C. Col
umn.«,”  "Quest and Query,”  ” P1 Ads”  and 
scores cf others.

As announced -In the original offer, let
ters will be received until 6 o’clock this 
evening, and the letter considered to 
offer the best name and reasons will be 
awarded the prize and published in The 
Telegram of Sunday. May 21. Should two 
or more persons suggest the name chosen, 
all letters suggesting that name will be 
placed togetlier an«l one of them drawn to 
receive the prize by a disinterested per
son. All letters should contain name and 
full postoftlce address of contestant. To 
alu contestant.« In suggesting a name it 
might pay them to turn over to the clas
sified page and look it over carefully, as 
It would prolwibly be from thi.« i>age that 
the suggestion will occur that will cause 
you to think of the name that will win 
the prize.

Until the contest is decided, the popu
lar little ads will continue to be known as

P A I N T B R U S X Z Ai

"Classified Ads”  and will continue to b# 
Inserted in The Telegram at the popnltg* 
price of 1 cent per word for the first In
sertion and ^  cent per word for eac$ 
subsequent consecutive Insertion.

DON'T FORGET
to patronise the Telephone Company that 
has brought good service with low ratMi 
The new company has done both. A  
trial will be convincing. Call Mi

P re a d iiiig  a t Courthoiwe
Chrl.stlan Ea’angellst Foy E. Wallace 

Denton Is conducting a series of gosptf; 
meetings In the court house basemenL. 
preaC\Ui|f eaaK evening. His subject í » ;  
this evening wnr oe the “ Conversion 0t« 
Saul of Tar.sus.”  Considerable Interest I». 
being manifested in these services wBi 
the attendance la good.

Dr. Ray, Oateo|Mith, telephOBC 553.

Lo d g e  Reception
A reception given at the Arlon Ch$f  ̂

rooms Thursday night by Julian FeOi’ 
I.x)dge, A. P. and A. M., was well attend* , 
o«l, tho following program being glveSJ ^  
Piano solo, W. J. Marsh; violin sok). Ml*.
G. "V. Morton; piano solo, "W. J. MhrAj 
solo, Mrs. George Rozelle; solo. DeWWt, 
Haggard; solo, RoHIn M. Pease; accost 
l>anlst. Professor M. H. Bauer.

- ^ 1

C h e r r y  P e c t a r a n W b c ! |
threatened with consumption. Itj 
controls the cough, allays infltia-| 
mation, soothes, heals. Gveo Inj 
advanced cases, it som etlm cti
cures, rlwavs relieves.* '

09862844


